
School Opening O 
Monday If No Ne^ 
Polio Cases Develop

"If no further cases of polio develop, then schools in. Summer- 
land will probably re-open on Monday, September 15,” declared Dr. A. 
IM. Beattie in a telephone conversation with The Review yesterday. 
However, the director of the Okanagan Health Unit, With headquarters 
in Kelowna, stated that no definite decision on re-opening will be giv- 

■ en until the week-end
Number of polio cases in Summerland rose to four last Thurs

day and Friday, two new cases being discovered after press-time last 
Thursday.

Two young mothers and two thirteen-year-old children, one 
' boy and one girl, have developed the dread disease, but Dr. Beattie re
ports that the condition of all cases is favorable.

One new case has developed in Penticton, the twelve-year-old 
son of Mr. H. D. Pritchard, Penticton high school principal, being the 
victim. Penticton schools were closed on Monday until September 15.

No new cases have developed in the Vernon district while 
Kelowna district, apart from one case last July, has been free of polio.

j Two of the poKo cases, the two young mothers, are isolated in 
the Summerland hospital. The newest case, that of the thirteen-year- 
old boy, is confined to his home in West Summerland, while the thir
teen-year-old girl is a patient in the Penticton hospital.

Open Maternity Wing _________ • . '__________________
Faced with difficulties of iso

lating polio patients and still' ac
commodating other patients, the 
Summerland Hospital Society mov
ed quickly last week to open the 
new maternity wing.

Electrical work was rushed to 
completion and the balance of the. 
painting finished, with the re
sult that, maternity patients were 
moved to the new wing on Mon- 
-<day_

THiere, a son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Blair Underwood on Mon- 
<day, the first baby to be brought 
into the world in the new mater- 
miity wing.

TMie new wing will remain open.
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Co-op Cannori 
Season To Lai 
To Kov. iO '

SMALL VOTE ON 
SCHOOL BYLAW

Less than 25 percent of those en
titled to vote in the rural areas of 
the Kelowna school district, cast 
their ballot last Saturday on the 
school by-law calling for new

School Board Issues 
Report; Commission 
To Come Here Nov. XO

Box Shook 
Prices lip As 
Wages Rise

school construction. A total of -------------------- -
559 persons from Woodlawn, South The six-man commission appointed by the provincial govem-
Kelowna, Bear Creek, Mission ment to investigate school taxation questions throughout the province 
Creek, East Kelowna, Okanagan S’J^d report to the legislature early in its next session, will hold a sit-

_______ Mission, Rutland, Black Moun- ting in Penticton on Monday, November 10, it was announced from
Summerland Cooperative Grow- tain, Ellison, Benvoulin, West- Victoria this week, 

ers Assn, cannery has concluded bank, Glenmore rural, Joe Rich, Although the request from Summerland council that the com-
its peach run for the season ahd Ewing’s Landing, Okanagan Cen- mission come to this district at the earliest possible moment and pro-* 
is now busily engaged in packing tre, Winfield, Oyama and outside vide a ruling in the assessment problems vexing Penticton and Sum- 
prunes for the canned foods tra4b, Peachland municipality, voted. merland municipalities has been acknowledged by t]he; commission 

- The vote in the municipalities chairman, there has been no indication that this six-man board willMr. W. G. Rempel, manager, an
nounces. will be conducted later, these con- actually settle the questions at stake.

Itne

With most of the box factories will operate until the end of 
in the Okanagan agreeing to an in- vembOr, at least a week longer tjbah 
crease of 12% cents per hour for last year's packout. The toni^jf^ 

Hospital Prwldent S. A. MacDon- jjqx factory employees earning to be handled this year by the jqb-
aid states'tbis week, but the offi- more than 77 cents per hour, the op cadhery will exceed , last
ciai opening will not take place price of box shook has now risen packout by fifteen percent
until early, n^l'fxbonth, when the i-q g. new high. manager believes.
nurds’ home will be nearer com- immediate price rise of fif- v..,..; -----------------
-pldtion. * teen percent is now in effect rais-

One of the new features of the the price of boxes from $27.55 
nursery is the addition of a germi- pgj. loo to $31.65 per hundred. This 
<ndal lamp which is believed to raise is partly retroactive to July 
'kill any air-bome infection and g^g all boxes invoiced in July

Pruiie canning will take about sisting of Peachland, Kelowna and 
a week and the cannery is prep^r- Glenmore. 
ing to swing into pear cannings -^
Septembe^ng* gc^ool until 

tember 15,assisted in the labor sit-' J| 
nation' arid Mr. Rempel believris 
that he will be able to obtain sut- 
ficient help to take care of 
cannery needs until the end of tifie 
season.

He anticipates that the cannei^

In the meantime, Penticton council has decided to withhold a 
portion of its 1947 school board grant until some settlement is reached. 
Summerland will only pay on its portion, less the involved school 
trees amount,

, The school district, faced with cost comunitments made earlier 
In the year faces S. difficult situation and may not be able to meet all 
its payments unless a settlement is reached, as the amounts being 
withheld by the iriuniclpalities involves a considerable amount of money.

At its monthly session last night, a statement was issued to tha 
press by. Penticton School District No. 15, giving--the: board’s version 
on the dispute betWden the two municipalities;

The school trustees’ report is as follows:
. In view of ^he many .and con- • 

fllcting reiiorts regarding school 
budgets, assessments, and divi
sion Sbf.,. school costs, the school 
board feels that the public is en
titled to a clear-cut statement on 
its position in the present situa-

prbvide pure and sterile air.

flnddleston
In (Ihiirge Of 
Army Appeal

have been given a partial increase 
while those in August are boosted 
the straight fifteen percent,

ments for this Season are now 
manufactured iri the . valley and 
there is no danger of any box 
shortage this year, it is stated.

APPLES NOT 
SIZING AS WELL 
AS LAST YEAR

Very Light As 
Seasoi Ending

Packers and growers of peach
es did a splendid job for the frpsh 
fruit market this season, declared ^
A. K Loyd to The Review yester- , The^ large school district was

areAlthough apples 
showing -better than average color

Gas Pumps Are 
Dt^royed In 
Big Blaze

day itt reviewing the peach distri- If^ c 
button which is rapidly coming to Penticton, Summerland, Na
an efad. On Sept. 8, some 1,238,- Kalfen, Allen Grove and

i 522 packages of peaches had gone Meadow Valley. There are seven
i to fresh fruit markets across the fhool trustees; four from Pentic

generally Dominion. Summerland,. and
_ age color -n •+ i from the rural areas. The -----------

Most of the box shook require- findications are that ^®spue this huge volume, claims school costs for each year are dK gasoline numn=i and a mot,..nfc for this «Pa«on arc now IverSe sS«^ from the fresh fr^ markets Only vided according to the previoul orSe wfre rKd oS MoXv
they will average smaller sizes amount to some $300, Mr. Loyd de- vear’s asse^sqment of loo% land were^rmned on aaoin^y
than, last year, the horticultutal glared The dnim.g from cannerv y®f /o land evening ' about 7:45 o’clock when 
npwq letter issued from Vernbn ciainis irom cannery taxable improvements gasoline exnloded at the L A-news letter issued irom vernpn shipments are higher.than that. throughout the entire area as com- ^ expiooeo at tne L,. A.

^ .... on September 9 states. Owing .to jn nonularitv the J H Hales tne entire area as comNo agreement between the em- smaller sizing, the apple crQp. stm lead the markets fo^^^ the various assessors,
ployees and the management of ^ay be below the estimates mCde SbJtas 3 and Rochesler^^ Unfortunately, there is no com- 
tha Snmmerland Box Co. has been ^.^is season. . f fhat Ser Hochestersthe Summerland Box Co. has been 
reached as yet, but it is under
stood that a new. deal which will

One of the reasons advanced ftir 
the smaller sized apples is the pi*-

mon assessment basis throughout 
the area, and this is the real 

Heavy loadings of mixed cars cause of all the present difficul-
conform with that provided the Valence of Pacific mite in soi^e for the housewives’ preserving or-, ties, 
“ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ‘ "■ ders were prevalent all last week

Smith service station when the 
gasoline tank'of a motorcycle rid
den by Sylvester "Chester” Har- 
shey was being filled.

One corner of the Smith servica 
station was badly scorched but’

International Woodworkers of ^reas. states the Kelowna area were ^prevalent aii last weex it appears that Summerland de- ?w^|oliS? was to the
America (CIO) by interior lumber port ■■ und one of the biggest movements rives its revenue from a . relatively -o 4.1.-ci- v. Jtvi'x.' ’
operators, will be signed here in ^ the Oliver-Osoypos area, ap- «« .^“®^ recorded went lower land assessment augment-
the near future. pies are sizing fairly, satisfadtot- out from the Okanagan. ed by an improvement tax on fruit 4_

At the Summerland factory, the fjy and the ins%t control situation Last week, 97 cars were moved, trees. Penticton, on the other hne. pum^f^fctendant, esc^ed 
AIL union of the United Carpen- is^^tisfactory Wooly aplu'ds the yearaaotal-to 4,487 derives felts revenue from a ®^®^

1^, being.: launched^^i^^J®^® - j® whiS^a»^^a,at,.(m ^
proViji'ce next practically '(MsOppeare'd. ' ^ . undr 2,284-an 1^. ■. with no asses^ent aon^^Huf^treiSi

taken by the department of labor - - - - ■ ■ . . . — _41 ---------

C. J. Huddleston has been ap
pointed chairrnan of the local cam- 

•paign committee: in connection with 
the Salyation Army Red' Shield riP-

...... ., ,
' throtighoulyti^ province 

day, September 15. ^
asses^ent lani

________ ____ In/ thfe riortherri districts, cori- Peach shipments to canneries' In the rural areas! of Kaleden, Na-’
Mr; Huddleston is endeavoring l^®*"® hut ^neither the AFL or CIO gi;jgra,i,le tonnage of prunes will are

to obtain a committee with a'can- unions obtained a sufficient ma- ^ot be shipped, as they have not earlier in the year by B.C. Trefe Valley, the provincial assessor
vtiss of the district,in prospect. jority to obtain bargaining rights, gome up to size requiremehts, ow- Fruits Ltd. makes the assessment and the re-

'■ Donations can be ’made to-.the However, the AFL vote was so ing^gto weakened trees arid red Another week will see the finish venue is derived from a relative-
canvassers, if sufficient are oh- close to toe^ required pe^entage mite. Apples Will fun to medium of prunes as 85 percent of the crop ly low assessment on land with

sizes throughout the yernpn-Oka- has gone out. To yesterday, 450,- no assessment on fruit trees.

>y the fo]
.........

I|P l's :^tfed- that the iriotorcycle

talned to cover the entire district, needed that the department of 
or they may be sent to Mr Hud- labor 1ms since issued that union 
-dlestan or left with Butler ^11* *h® official . bargaining
Walden hardware ^ in West Sum- rights, I. 4
merlaria^^^ / Negotiate Here

Major’ John Steele, public rela- ^ Negotiationa are now undervmy 
tions department representative of between the Summerlai^ Box Co. 
the Salvation Aririy, Vernon; was “^nagement and W. Baker, re- 
a visitor to Suminerland. last week preseptativo of the AFL union in 
'and arranged with Mr. Huddleston the .Oka^^n.
-to handle the campaign in Sum- , La®t Friday, the threatened 
teerland lumber tie-up came to an abrupt

nagan Centre area.

iSLCfl SJnipHX0IlXS .6,S XU' 'LD0 X*U]rcl& cLa08/S' OX*.' Xai8,10CL0H'y j «. ' . “ « ^ .
below the commitments made ramata, Allen Grove, . and Meadow , . ®^ ’ bustion agriited the gasoline which

was bding/ poured- into the tank.
A huge crowd of spectators gatJu 

ered iri a few riainutes following 
the souriding of the sirens as most 
persons In the West Summerland 
area believed, from' the first ap-

First Baby
Mr, and Mrs. Blair Urider-i 

-wood* are the proud parents 
of a new son, the first child 
Ho bo bom hi the cose ,room 
of the new thiiteralty wing of 
the Sununerland hospital. The 
birth oocunvd on Monday eve- 
ning, Sept. 8, the first day 
that the new case room was 
ready for operation.

end when George Walker and 
Thomas McDonald, representing 
the IWA iri the Okanagan asked 
to meet S. M. Simpson, owner of 
the Simpson' lumber company. In 
a few minutes the 1947-48 agree
ment was sigrned by both groups.

^'or those earning less than 77 the opening 
cents per hour, the wage increase which takes place

Deer Seasen; .tf ■

Opens Here 61 
Honda) next

000 packages had cleared and the Because of this lack of unifor-
market price of $1.07 has. been mity in the method of assessment, __c.”______________
maintained, with few claims re- arid no agreement being arrived at ** h. . ■ ®® .
corded. Prunes ar.e well smoke, that the nearby schooM- —.--4----- down as between Penticton and Sum- _ , «
from ori^nal estimates. merland, the Summerland council wao-

All Bartletts have been, shipped is with->holding from its school re- , ta-nira foot
and the Flemish, pear , market is quisitions an amount equal to the ..f , . _4 4,__ twa

Sstill strong. V Abriut 96 percent of sum that the $600,000, assessment ***LfXS
the HysIo^sWve.bedn cleaned up. of its fruit trees would realize. hundred
and that variety Is.away short of The Penticton council now pror ®®,„ 4...

estimates. poses to disregard school board w™
Prom present indications, all the • requisitions and to pay an amount xuw

Wealthles Will clear before the equivalent to that which they com-
main sMpment of teplntosh apples pute they would pay if Summer-
begins. Due ; to the rain of the and were excluded from the
weekend, picking of McIntosh waa school district.

rived and applied the fog; nozzle 
to douse the flames.

Both the pumps and the motor-
eycl. W.r« compl,l..y rulhea byHunl.r».».,looldT.g Jor»ard to p,,, „pi„g p«tot beeaoBO ot „ ,u«.tfon.d by. olthoB Sf 1|„;

ic opening of the deer season, the wet weather, a__ I__ i»-.i n ^”®Summerland council, Penticton
on Monday, 4®™4tJ- council, or the representatives of DELtAYS

The sole pointis ton cents. It Is the same agree- September 16 and will last until areas in Canada and some to the 4t,„ ^, --gas
rnont signed by Kootenay workers Sunday, November 30. Bag llinlt u.S. have been recorded on Maos of contention is the" method of asl r>DAhJI% EBa short time ago. ^ ,, for the season is two male deer. In to date and it will probably bo J beJond the GRAND COULEE

This agreement signed last the North and South Okanagan. another week before the big move- /To, of ^he school bowd ’The SCHOOL TRIP5S,1tXraXrayb“'' «>b«tt.w..t.r„0««a. wn.b.gb,, b„ b..n ,./.rr.d to SCHOOL TRIP

1948.

Appalling** State of 
Dump Ground Alarms

Pointing out that tho situation al must found, 
is "appalling” and "we are asking Also, ithe dumping of cull'fruit 
for trouble,” Reeve W, R. Powell from packing houses and oaniioriofl
oondomnod the municipal nuisance 5n tho bare ground is also a 

'A I.. If- wrong policy, oounoil membersground as A hazard In that Its eongidopaj. ghould be bur-
use has boon abused by those igd instead of thrown onto the 
dumping refuse indisorimlnatoly. dumping ground IndlHcrimlnately, 

In this oontentlon ho received ^boy said, 
warm approval from other council Oou„o,,ior p, p. Atkinson is to 
tnenxbers, Counolilor Bentley term- arrange a mooting with Dr. Beat-

Boar season commenced on Sop. 
tember 1 in the eastern dMstrict, 
but tho only area whore moun
tain shoop and mountain goats 
may bo hunted in this part of tho 
interior Is in that portion of tho 
Similkameon olectoral district ly-

SUPERANNUATION 
PLAN SHELVED

■the provincial government which Owing to tho outbreak of polio 
has appointed a conxmlsRlon to nd- fact that the schools have
just such IssuoB and this body is been opened here, tho propos- 
expofited to alt shortly in this Grand ICouleo dam', qy-
area. ranged by the Rotary CJlub of

No immediate consideration will The duty of the school board la Summerland on behalf of Grade
be given by tho municipal council to provide tho elilldren of this xil pupils of tho Summerland
to a proposal to adopt a superan- district with educational facill- high school, has boon postponed.

No definite date for the trip hag
ing between tho 49th parallel and 4, ,
tho SlmJlkamoon river. This sea- nuo«on Plan 'Pr municipal om- ties and opportunltes equal to, or ______________  _ _ _
son will open on October 1 and pioy®os but tho matter is by no hotter than, those provided in anv been set, but will probably be de-
continue for eight days only, fl- closed, the oounell meet- other district in tho province. It oided upon at the' regular weekly
niahAng on October 8. ®” Monday .Tndlcatod. is foit that our people wish this, ineoting on Friday,

Elk open eoason, from Soptom- y/as. explained by Municipal ond, ■ in'the Intbrosts of their ohil- Last Friday’s meeting was held
her 16 to November 80, applies to Clerk F. J. ?WXon, that tho seven dren, are solidly behind tho board at tho oxporlmontnl station, with-
the South Okanagan and Slmllka- P®*;®®"* of the employees’ salaries, in its efforts. Rotary Annos ns guests of the
moon districts on the oast' sido of would bo the tpunlclpallty s ijiBt year it was roal'z/'d that club. There wos. no guest apaak-
Okanagan lake and river only. share of such^ scheme woma nio*'e aoeommodatlon would bo or but tho visitors njxj^xde a toujf

Duck season oommonoos In this; amount to 11,800 per year at the n/»odod urgently /n September of of tho lovely station RTOunds.
dlatrlot on October I and goes However, ^thls sum woiua Px>rn’r!erlnAd and ........................-..... .
through to November 14. Mlgra- wry according to the ages of the pgntidon, Armordmalv, plans DAublfi 'Wfiddlilia'
tory birds may bo shot between wuinlolpal staff members. wam rirawn im last fnii. nnnmv- __ 9
sunrise 

West

da may bo shot between nxumoipai siaii memoars. ^g^g jpawn up Inst fall, approv- ^ ^
and one hour oftor sunset, As are nyailnWe tnls ^j^g dgpartmont of eduoa- Sot FOf Sopf« Z7
of, Hedloy, duok hunting y®®'r and the question of P®®"|Pl® tlon, and the oounotls asked to -T

vooated some Improvement in the Pheasants and Californln quail, 
disposal of garbage mnd other may be shot from Odtbber 18 to 
waste material from the buslnoss November 10, In tho South Oka-and asked to give his version of 

the proper methods the oounoil 
should adopt in cleaning tip this 
situation,

Hlunioip'U lOlerk F, J. Nixon nd- 
vooated an inelnerotor and the ao. 
tual destruotlon ot all garbage ns 
the only < solution, '

Vbc Definite Times 
Reeve Powell advocated tho

area,

A. E. Smilh Leo vet 
Co-op Direeforofe

nagan district and the portion of 
SImillkameen dlstrlot lying with
in the Okanagan lake and river 
watershed,

ProfsMor Seward 
Will Be Speaker

double wedding 
the morning of 

the Church
______ _ ____, West Summer^

assessment no notion r has bson innd, whenMiss "Anna Luoy Be
taken hv either coxinoll and re- tussl and Mr.' Douglas R. Ornnt, 
contlv tho department of eduon- of oomox, Voncouver Island, will 
tlon hns advised that the submit- exchange vows, In the Joint cere, 
ting of the bv-lnvrs should await mony, Mr, Charles Betussi of Sxxm- 
tho findings of tho investigating merland. will elnim os hJa bride* 

annual trophy eommlasinn. Because of this de- ]|{|bb Mary Mulhem,Speaker at the .....................
Open ooason on European part* dinner of the Canadian Weekly lay, about which the hoard can do The Betussi brother and sister,

ridge in South Okanagan Is from Newspapers Association, the final absolulelv nothing, elnssrooms ^ho are prinoipals In this double
October ,18 to, 81. . funotton of a thrseday eonventlon have her! to ho, ImnrnvlseA l im eoremony, have been popular r«-

No .open* season on blue or wil»> this year to ha stag sd at Victoria, basements. In' PenlHcton, the sidents of the Happy Valleydls-
low grouse will he allowed in tho will he Professor F.’H, Soward, dU United oimrnh, the hivh snhool trlot In Summerland.

A. E, Smith, well-known Sum- North and South Okanagan or SI- reotor of International studies at eafete^ln.. nmt the school auditor- ............ —-...—.... -.... -----------
eioiVrwg’ftf~t,ht”nu1sfttret~gTOxm8 ex- merland fruit grower, has resigned milkomeen this year, the University of British Columbia, lum have elso been nressed Into , „
esot *for certain ineelfled times tho hoard of directors of the These regulations have boon Is- Professor Sdward’s topic for tho serviee t« Vombu oin«nes ot punlls. schpol board cannot densnd on rn- 
when a monlotnal employes would Summerland ,Co-operative Orewers sued by the B,C. Oame Commie- evening will be "Canada's Role In it Is not a satisfactory sittiatlon oeivlng the money eekimated to
bo on hand to lupervise the die- Assn,, to take a position with the alon, viotorlo, In a handy pamphlet a OhanglntB World," hut It is the best possible under discharge Its funoitono irfficlontly;
riosal of the waste meiteHai; eannsry management, slxe.thls'year. and ore avaltebit at Puhllshevui from all .provinces of the clroumstannes wherein the H, Is powerless to offset a soiu-

It woe mggosted tho/t the proo- The board has appointed Mr. F, local stores, -rhe pamphl^ , also Cahada will attend the convention board hart no other aiteyaatlvs. tiott.
lice of dumbing raw meat and R. "Tiny" Oonseveldi to replace bontoin voluntary gome * return Awards wen by papers in the as- TTotli the eounells v epme to an It Is to be hopM that the pub- ottmr fuSnSidstuffs at the nuir Mr. Smith on thb.direotorote, Pro- forms Whleh the eomnUsolon wlo^ aoolaUon's f;Better r'.l^y.Wsnts, or i
esnse ^uhd If’ dbfinitelit wiVmg sldent 'Erie'll,' Tilt Informed The es to' have sportsmen fill In and eentbst will be presehted at the fu ouesfion 1- settled hv tbs gfwsmf, board’s diffiouU position under tho 

.n------------------------ - ----------- - eubmlt to Vlotorln, ■ • nal dinner. -and some other means of dlipos- Review this week,
f '-V. I <*!;.. '•■.'/ r.i','.*'* M'

nxont' th roxijih I',, j»vt,ry ml a^lon, thp, .oiroumatanpef.
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Time To Call A Halt
News this week that the price of apple 

boxes has advanced fifteen percent to a new 
high of 31.65 cents per box, will occasion the 
fruit grower some alarm.

With the prospect of the price level on 
fresh fruit dropping in the next few years, 
this recent addition fo the already high level 

*for cost of production is just another burden.
Never before in the history of the Oka

nagan fruit industi’y has the cost of produc
ing a box of apples been so high. Labor is 
away up to previous levels and the cost of 
all equipment which goes into placing a box 
of apples in the hands of the consumer is at 
a new level.

, This recent price rise is occasioned by the 
new agreement between the lumber workers 
apd the lumber operators. The men are re
ceiving 121/2 cents per hour mote and some
one must pay for this increased cost of pro
ducing boxes.

It will not be the consumer who will pay 
for this latest price rise, but the p^joducer, as 
the eonsumer will not stand any further rise 
in the price of fresh fruit.

[The fruit industry cannot stand any 
piore of these rises in production costs. The 
time to call a halt is now here. In fact, the 
time actually came along some months ago. 
(Operators of packing housUs in the Okanagan 
have expressed their concern over the re
cent trends as they know the grower cannot 
stand anv more.

Feminine Front
by MURIEL HURRY

Study Disposal 
Of Garbage In 
West Summerland

mew TBNIOS COURTS

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 7, 1917

KELOWNA—OecdsioR to build, 
the new tennis courts on the Rose
mead Ave., property was reached 

~ at an extraordinary general meet-
Summerland Retail Merchants ing of the Kelowna Lawn Tennis 

Assn, is planning to study all club held Wednesday, August 27. 
phases of rubbish and garbage This decision was a victory for 
disposal in the Summerland area the club members who wanted toPeople fascinate me. I like to * _________

know all about them, how they “ 'nfiov Vii<5 “ effects the day to day opera- keep the clubhouse and courts in
live, their troubles and their joys, _,,„dpcessor had lost his life bv . storekeepers^ This was the city over those who favored
their way of life and their work I P decision of the monthly meet- moving to the golf course at,r,s»t dir., cued enoopy, but I tre.'T'Baru“ Hotel a„. Glenmore.
am InuulslUve, In a detached sort was found drownedof manner. on the shore of the lake at Pen-

nex on Thursday evening.
Data on the regulations in ef-

Red Shield Campaign
The Salvation Army has endeared itself 

to people of every faith because it always 
serves humanity at point of need, at the time 
of need, regardless of class, creed or color.

Quietly, Without red tape, with little 
publicity, the Salvation Army stands mobil
ized 24 hours a day to help when help is re
quired, whether it be a roof to the homeless, 
medical aid to the suffering, food to the hun
gry, or spiritual Goi^olation^tp the sick at 
heart.

To those without hope or faith, to those 
who are seemingly society’s outcasts, the Sal
vation Arihy is ever a fa,ithfiil friend, seek
ing to return value arid rheaning to life, giv
ing epurage to work ;and hope again. These 
da^^s are the d,ays of inew-begin ning for tliou- 
saiid^ vviio are, tfeJvicUnii^ :^pf ^ 
hte^yals and confusion. Qri^ agm TheiSal- 
vatidn Army is,on Ihe march hoping otli'ers 
tb 'ri^e ‘^an' stepping-stones of their dead 
selves tpliigbeii tfii^s*, ; ; . ^ . / ;; / .

SerSdt^^ “with to God and hand to 
plan*’ the ^ivatiph Army ne,eds la^id deserves 
the aid of all compassionate people.

, When ever need arises the Salyatipli Arrny 
does not hesitate;' Hfelp lliis brgahizatio 
meet future heeds by not hesitating when 
your contribution is asked.

The Salvation Army Red Shield cam
paign starts throughout the province chi^^ep- 
lembef 15 and the local committee is hopeful 
that Summerland citizens ^^’'ill contnbute 
handsomely to tlie annual drive for funds.

When given the opportunity I'ticton, where he had gone the af- the mumcipyity will be re. en routJ^om TrS^ui
can sit for hours in a public place, ternoon before fOr a few hours’ an attempt made to S^-rlomeTn vrctoi^r^ere vlsi
and just watch the People This determined as tor“s aTthe wJkend at tS h^e"
pastime never gets monotonous, accidental drowning, it being be- cinerators for all shops. of Mr and Mrs. Tom McKay
although I rarely have the oppor- jj^^ed that he stumbled on af ob- Grocery sales being made by -^0“ Jvrciiay.
tunity to discover if the back- gtruction on the wharf and fallen o”® place of business after the ------------------------------------------------------
around I have woven about my , j^ke hours of closing act as set out in
Character studies is accurate. ‘"^et returns to the growers on the bylaw was drawn to the atten- » tourist and publicl y

, . ... iNei reruins to ine growers on meeting It was decid- standpoint, the merchants are ask-
However, while dining with a the cherry crop show that they thV municipar council ing the council and the Grey-

friend in a Vancouver restaurant received six cents per pound for ^hat the in tWs regard i^ound not to take any action
on Sunday, and while we were Royal Annes and 9% cents for enforced. which would take the Greyhound,
waiting to be jolted by ° and Lamberts . ^ It was explained that there are t’n® depot from Granville street,
friends, I was< watclung a young Mr. A. Bingley has been appoint- restrictions in the bvlaw re- Recently the council suggested to couple at a nearby table. The man ed game warden for the South Ok- hnd conSlne^sr the Gr^hound lines officials: that
was a hup, rather attrptive red- anagan. Greyhound buses should be
head, while his companion was a For some months the Okanagan after six o’clock weekdays stopped here on some place other
pleasant looking blonde, a bit on College governors have been en- Saturdays. -than Grarfville, because of the
the plump side. deavoring to have , the college ipiie' merchants’ group is also traffic danger.It wa? their sense of camarad- buildings turned intb a asking, the, council, to widen the The merchants meeting , on
erie whip first attracted ^y T'hfoo «r>iHioro am T,v.«r lane west of Hastings street so that Thursday considered that the hus-
tention. They seeiped,to be haying- „ • . ^ " trucks can unload at the rear of es stopping in thfe business sec-
a great deal of wholesome fup' in valescmg at^^e hospital here and stores and lighten the traf- tion is an acquisition.tO: the busi-
a quiet sort of manner, and there' on the oiRcome of their stay here j. ^.Qngestion on Hastings, ness life of the community,
was about them the air of a sec- will determine future action on the
ret celebration. They did not act-part of the government. ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------^—-
like lovers, yet they seemed to be On September 4 a son was born
completely satisfied with each- to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ramsay,
others presence. : I-*- Hilborn Pipped -the first

I found them rather hard to fi-: cantaloupes tO- the Vancouvp 
gure out. My intuition told me .market from the Okanagan this
that they were not the average y®ar. Okra, was also supplied
Vancouver couple, having Sunday f^m this district for that market, 
dinner out. -But where the differ-.-s«tep months in hospi-
ence lay, I couldn’t quite' decide. - ^*-®- Atkinson expects

, -T o ... i to go back to France
Just as I had decided that they -winiam- Ritchie’-has receiv-

were brother and sister probably
celebrating a re-uhion after a num-. Ritchie has received a gun-
ber of years separation, our friends. ^ ih the left arm.
arrived on the scene, a Mr. i Opening, of. thfe new school at 
Mrs. Jones, who are at present:-creek will be formally ob- 
living in Princeton. (The name 
really 'is Jonfes). - As the couple I^ 
had been studying rose to leave, 
they attracted the attention of 
Mrs; Jones,: who immediately

.,.s6

TWENTY years AGO 
September 9, 1927 - 

greeted the blonde lady as fondly.- With thirty-morfe enplled than 
as though she had been a longi last j'ear, tlie central school is be- 
lost sister. : ing taxed to cajpacity, with an av-

•Of course, introductions follow-* erage of 36 in each cla.ss. 'The 
ed, arid by listening to the ensu-. first year also has a record num- 
ing conversation, I learned just;; ber of pupils..
how inaccurate I had been in my The new Associated Growers 
surmising. The background of the contract has been decided upon 
young couple was far more color-.and has been sent to the locals 
ful than I. had pictured. Only-in- for ratification.
one thing had I been accurate. Closing of the lakeshore, road 
They were celebrating—a return because of the slide below the ' ex- 
from the wilderness, so to speak, perimental .station, has been ord- 

They were not brother and sis-: ®>.®d Engineer W. K, (Iwyer
ter, they were Mr. arid Mrs. And T 1 A®
there had been no separation. In routed that.way..until the
fact, they , were so used-to each'mpvement of m^ ce^es^ p ..

nursing 

after

his
him

By. AOROLOO^T
It was Sunday afternoon and like sevotal hundred ro- 

Bldonts and visitors to the Okanagan, I had driven to the ex
perimental station to spend a few hours In tho restful sur- 
rounding's provided by the ornamental area. Having partak
en' of a sumptuous picnic lunch, I lay in the shade of a large 
pine tree. As I lay there, I' reflected how fortunate Is Dick 
Palmer living day in and night out amidst all this beauty of 
tree and flower end shrub,

, This reminded mo that I had not yet written tho text 
for this column so T ambled over to tho superintendent’s house 
and rang tho front doorbell. When Dick appeared T noticed 
at once that there was-a wild and murderous light in his eye. 
Furthermore, Instead of welcoming mo with a warm end 
friend1.v’ smile as is his usual custom ho delivered tho fol
lowing tlri.de! ' .

"'you do not realize how'lucky you ,xro to bo alive. 
Five minutes ago I vowed that I would shoot the next person 
who’rang this doorbell, Portunaloly for you I have Ion! my 
ilfle to a-friend and my six shooter Is at the ip.insmlthH being 
repaired;

"At’ItSO ,1-lay down to seburo ah'hour's wolLoarnod 
rest. At'liSS tho doorbell rang, I did not answer it,'saying 
to myself that'M»avo''fully oarhod'an hour’s rest, ' However, 
It rang ogain, > long, loud and Ihslstont', I thought perhaps 
there nits bfeon an accident and sorrieono wishes'to call a doc- 

•tor," I''h«4- better answer the door, So t went down and 
' fOtind a’ypung man there who said that he was sorry to bother 
'»ne fjutv.ho. and his friends, had' neglectod to bring a bottle 
opener,' tVouIrt I mind lending hlin end? ij4o,' yoti are 
wrong, Ifnot thft Rev, Haskins arid It was not Tim Arm
strong eljlior).

' ' ' , "A few minutes later the boll rang again Whrin I went
.to ther.door'ah old lady, asked me If f VroUld mind lendipg her 
H. kSttlft ah'irtie had forgottbh to brl«|» 'any iitonWV In'which to 
hdll wAtttil. odllsr brought <)ibnlo samp'io phdehsp 'fihm
'OUvBi:, ’— -
kiiMr' 
n^$n.

other’s company that they had • l“'h®hrion • to reco^iM ..
learned to be sufficient pnto them-.., ■ . , ' in his tr^p to Europq .was

, ..I,, . iw - tendered Dr. J. Allen Hfarris byIt turned out that the gentleman Summerland Board of 'Trade, 
was the^skipper of a ^mall fishing Blocked by A dry landsfid^ just 
craft, while his wife did the wok- Of. Cresc'ferit beach, a'brlde-

—*1 ^H® Kerr,, coming doVn
had just returned from a trip -to Kelowna frir his wdddihg,
Alaska, and points between, and afraid he would miss the
were^ celebrating their return to service. He went back to Pedch- 
the big _ ; land; sblpped his car on the boat

I was -enfhraUed .wim melr des- . and‘came down that way, , 
oriptioh of Alaska, . where ^ they- Show Mountain has been given . 
hope t'o^ settle sqph. ,' To a.c:5ew official, elevation of T,227

God’s feet, a^d also'ls officially known 
ow.country; ,th^, c^fea it.; Ac- as, Trent’s Mountaih by the gov- 
cording to the bidnae'lady, whose ferhineht. • “
name I have completely forigotten, Phil Scurrah has been a^ipolntl 
Alaska ip a land O'f brepth^taking ed temporary chief of a new fire 
beauty an.d ;.pf' friendliness, as brigade being organized Jn loiwer 
well as'a land with a/deflnite fu- town'. .
ture. 'Sb'e.called it. jlhe.last^ plon-* At Penticton, Magistrate E, 'W. 
eer frontier of the west,,where a Mutch dismissed the charge of de
man’s past failures, ks well as his Jfamatory libel preferred against 
past glories were of no account. ^Rev. Canon Thompson by,, J. E. 

“You bring yOurself up l^y your Appleton. •
bootstraps }n,,the north,’’ ^ihe de- • ■ ^--------
dared, "whether your father was AVIATION COUNCIL MEETS 
a lord or a murderer, ..you live by ' _ .
you own merits. . It la defiriitoly Annual convention of the B.C. 
not q county for weaklings." , Aviation Council will be held at 

And neither she nor.her husband Harrison Hot Springs, directly af- 
were weaklings, that could* dearly ter the Union of B.C. Munlclpall- 
ba aeon. They both possessed a ties'conference on Septeinbor 16, 
strength of dhkracter and k spirit 16 and 17. Although the Summer- 

. of adventure that was obvious, land council has never joined the 
They were dependent, pnjy, upon .aviation group, Ccundlloi Bentley 
each other,, and they were a won-Ifetatod ho would make enquiries 
derful team, .It Is rarely that one While attending the UPttM confer, 
meets , such pioneer spirit In this once as to tho feasibility of the 
ora, and although I have never local murildipallty fostering tho 
pined to see Aleeka, Iigot, a real movement here,
thrill from the gUmpae of color ■ _______ _
and adventure I gleaned through , Mr. and Mrs, F. Uotarna and 
their eyes. ” family were motor visitors to

.But my pioneer spirit, I am Greenwood over a recent wook- 
afraid, is badly underdovolopod, end.
IVhat little pioneering I,do, will, # # ,#
I hope, bo done In warmer cll- .i.,Mrfl. D. D. Miller and daughter 
mates. I am very sonatitlvo to Vallnda, of ’ Vancouver, arc- visit- 
cold. Are there many places in Ihg Mr. and Mrs. Warren Qlvins, 
the tropics left to explore? this 'woek, •

ot chorrios and wished to know my opinion of tho Van var
iety. They also wanted to know what the likelihood wqs that 
a control would bo fouhd for the Llttlo Cherry disoaso before 
It became wldeapfead In the Okanagan. , '

"A llttlo Inter, two girls came to borrow a pack of 
cards. Then a young man. from Seattle Informed mo that ho 
was a member of the Six Niter Club, an organization sponsor
ed by the YWCA. Ho said that? about forty members of his 
club wanted to make a trip Into Ithe Okanagan. There would 
be twenty men -and twenty worpon. They would bring tholr 
own- sleeping bags- and it' would be greatly nppruolated If I 
would permit them ’to oamp on rwo lawn overnight, 1 had 
hardly recovered from the shock of.ibis unique request when 
n lady come-stnUnK*that she noticed our flag had' beoomo 
wrapped nroUnd the* pole," ' " • • • '

'Before Dlok cjiuld 'rlnlsh his'stbry another visitor ar
rived'nt'the’dortr. Ho Informed us that there was a man In 
tho stone fruit Orchard stealing tifekehes and plums Ho was 
using a red light dellvOry t'ruck^ll'h' jllBo'ntio No. C211Z,

Whomipop Jl’lck said that * Ha .was , BoiTy ho would

f T ROOKED for a whiie as if a tem
porary iiTiancial problem in the family 
might keep Mary from finishing “High”. 
If she had to quit 'school to help the 
family income that would have meant 
good-bye to her hopes of becoming a 
nurse.

But here she is, starting her final 
year. Did her Dad suddenly come into 
some money ?

No .. .. and yes. He consulted his bank 
manager, who told him how the bank, 
through personal loans, often helped 
people tO' meet jiist such situations.' 
Arrangements were made, and noty, Mary 
will/takc up nursing after all.

Ill 1946 Canada’s hanks 'made half a 
million personal loans to Canadian men. 
and women.

Uver. )’niflijS'luUi a pikullkr. skin dtssoas and Hk Wisnkd to ,, , ,Au M

l«n . fr6m ivnvilleld, Thsy w«ro jptannitig to plant i1» aoros ternoon—for oventernoon—for overyohe tkdept the nwiNijirtfitMulen:
[i^tei ,tMt. #A.ubmam§At«I. aroa; of 

A.inoit reiiiful piano on Sunday af*
-----------------L.,..,

tVo. WViU'.V'i ;
r-:-
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Mrs. F. I Pledge returned on 

Tuesday morning from-. New West
minster, where she has. been visit
ing for the past month at the 
isome of her soninlaw and daugh
ter,, Mr. and Mrs. F. Beeman,

Reconstruction 
Bureau Under 
New Deportments

Dr. W^ir Is H^led Over 
Coals By Kaniloops Meet

EXCEED, ESTIMATES

I'5S\
I

VICTORIA—-The cabinet com
mittee on ipost-War reconstruction KAMLOOPS Dr. Geprge 
consisting of Hon. E. C. Carrson, Weir got “an earful”—and

tlon.
it

GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE—CAR
Consult

I Fred W. SehnmaDn i.
^ Phone 688 Box

5 chairman, Hon, E. T. Kenney, Hon. wasn’t “a pretty little earful"—i
\I

•T

revealed that the light and power
______ committee had already ■ exceeded

KELOWNA—Unless every civic estimated expenditure lor the
department cuts its expenditures year by $14,991.04. Reasop for the 
to a minimum during the balance major increase is due to the re- 
of the year, the city will be un- cord nuniber of homes that have 
able to balance its budget. This t
was the grim warning given by Fi. construe e ..... v .
nance Chairman J. J. Ladd at the as additional industrial piama.Reply

will endeavor to see that council meeting last Tuesday night 
and justice prevail,” Dr, expressed himself as

Herbert Anscomh and Hon G. S. from a hundred angry landowners 
Pearson, has been disbanded and in Legion Hall Saturday afternoon equity and jusUce prevail,” Dr. tremelv worried”
under order-in-council the bureau of last week. George M. Weir, minister of edu- gstimaLd expenditures for^^l947
of reconstruction will now be de- As he himself admitted,- the cation, assured the gathering, have been whittled dowT% dn +

‘But”, he continued, “I can’t com-partmentalized and transferred to farmland owners smote him hip necessary
■ the jurisdiction of th^ depart- and thigh as they raked the Hart mit the government; I am only rapidly-growing city

i/af ** _^___ 1

Box 72.^
.^4

projects created by a
ments of trade and industry and administration for the 100 to 600“'one member of the cabinet.” submitted~^*s^eif-i^nth^^nanci^
municipal affairs, Hon. Mr. Carson percent increases in school taxes The cabinet “recognizes it has statement to the aldermen aiTd
announces today. since implementation of Dr. Max to face up to the problem of the ’

The work of the bureau for A. Cameron’s recommendations on school tax,” Dr. Weir declared. It --- ------------------
some time past has evolved into education finance. also knows, he intimated by way '———--------------------
two well defined divisions. One For four hours official re^esen of a funny story, that “a little bull

171
SUMMERLAND TAXI 

AND U-DRIVE
STAND AT MAC’S CAFE 
“On Time ^ the Time”

deals with surveys and enquiries tatives of B.C. Beef Cattle Grow- won’t get very far with this meet- 
concerning industrial planning and ers’ Association, B.C. Fruit Grow- ing.”
development in the provinces. The ers’ Association, B.C. Federation of administration “is anxious
other gives advisory assistance in Agriculture, and Vancouver Island make whatever adjustments are 
town planning to municipalities Ratepayers’ Association bombarded necessary” and is endeavoring to 
and regional planning in unorgan- him with facts and figures of the compile the information needed so 
ized territory. This latter depart- crushing load the 1946-47 school t^ese adjustments can be made in- 
ment will now be placed under the taxes have shoved on to the rural telligently “at the next session of 
jurisdiction of the department of landowners. legislature ”
municipal affairs. “Picayune” Measures ,

The work which has been car- They scored the unjustness of the ad3ustments already made
ried on by the bureau dealing with proportion being borne, willy nilly 
industrial matters will now be by the country folk. They scorn- 
transferred to the department of ed as picayune the measures of re 
trade and industry under a
branch of the department to be John Hart, and charged that his 
established and known as the promises—particularly in the mat-
“Regional Development Division” ter of a $2.00 per acre assessment they are* difficulties

needed to make 
equitable.”

—based on Premier John Hart’s 
announcement of June 9—are 

___“only temporary measures. • The
new lief announced in June by Premier ^® tackled a-

new” when the recently-appointed 
six-man committee finds out ex-

and I administered by Mr. 
Gawthrop as director.

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

J. T. on grazing and other marginal 
lands—are not being kept. They 
sco^ffed at the “wait and see” ad- 

■ vice that has been handed out by 
cabinet ministers in recent months. 
They -were skeptical of the sin
cerity of the government's repeat
ed JssEurances equity and justice

are,
and what is 

the school tax

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE
X '

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

When you us what you want
and you’ll get It] We wouldn’t dream of 
hlgh-ptressuring you into getting . anything 
you don’t ne<B<l. Auto service .<» our sole 
business; and we serve you so well that 
our servlise is our best sales talkl

Rodiators Cleaned Repoired ond 
Ra-cored,

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

B.A. GAS 
PHONE 40

PEBRLBSSrOltS' 
WEST SUMMffEllL'Afip

Premier John Hart, continued 
Dr. Weir, “is a man of his word. 
He has said the school tax will 
be made equitable; it will be. 

“Premier Hart and the cabinet
will u'timately prevail. They have never, and won’t attempt to 
scare-headlined the resentment of avoid responsibility” for the pres- 
current school taxes. They warned ent situation, said Dr. Weir, 
the I government it is losing friends Dr. W^elr walked gingerly among 
politically but fast! the thorny complaints about the

When the official spokesmen wearisome and unfair burden of 
were out of breath—and sometimes the school tax, but he reared right 
even-. before they had , completed back when the curriculum was 
their contribution to “the sympos- under attack. Several speakers 
ium of hate”—individual country- were publicly spanked—in the nice 
men took up the chant about schooi way of which Dr. W^eir is a past- 
taxes and interjected a few barbs master—^when they made state- 
of their own about British Golum- ments which the co-author of the 
bia’s failure to provide rural famed Putnam-Weir report in 
children with practical schooling education, written in the 20’s de- 
and equal opportunity for educa- ciared were at variance with’ the

___________________ ____________ _ true facts.
Also taken over the coals was 

Provincial Assessor W”. Turnbull. 
He was howled down by the audi
ence when he tried to explain that 
the assessors simply levied for the 
amount of education money re
quisitioned by the school board.

Scholarships Are 
Given by French

The French embassy at Otta
wa announces the award of scho
larships of the value of 96,000 
francs ($800) to three graduates 
of the University of British Co
lumbia. The recipients are: .Mr. 
Ronald Oldham, M.A., Mr. Allan 
P. Walsh, B, Air'and Mr.'W. Harry 
Hickman, M.A-

The French" government silver 
medal has been aws^rded to Miss 
Ruth Elizabeth McDonald; M.A., 
author of “La Presence de Jean 
Giraudoux.” •

Miss.McDonald is a inember of 
the staff of Duke of Connaught 
high school, and Mr. Hickman is 
on,, the Victoria College faculty.

' "Tlie'other awards go to rejturned 
men., Mr. Oldham, who wki placed 
at the head of ’ the list of daridi- 
ddtes for'.'the Whole Country, ' was 
the 'only non-FrehcK member' of 
the;. fattn($us(' L6rr&inte ' Squadroh,

< ah^ holdS^ the DFC and the Crdix ' 
de Grutfrr^'WithCbtfr. -

The 'BcKolfi,rshiprr winners '-will 
proceed ,to ' giiddatfe' woVk'<”^n 
Preiich''Jat the Sbifbohne, thdl* ;tra-' 
veiling e£pehsds ;tod^-their uiiWer- 
slty tees- being -paid-by the French 
governftibht, and rSsidefnee provided 
in Paris at Canadian House, Cite 
UnlVersitairo. Of., six UBC schol
ars dt the Sorbonne during the past 
academic year, two, Mr. Lester 
J. X^ohger and Mrs, Jack T. Rush, 
havd just returned to Vancouver', 
They speak with warm apprecia
tion of the een'eroviB .welcome-.giv
en to Gana^h^studonts In France 
both b)r the'public authorities and 
by French, famihes,

FINED von INTOMCATION 
Oii a ,'ohargh 'of' "li^toxloation. 

Jambs' Davis was }^ihi^d ■ . and
costik In piolioe'court by .Mafristrate 
Sharman, on Tu^sd^y>, Sept, 20, 
Davis la' alleged’ to' have, driven 
a cat not his property across. Etastr 
ings! street, while In. an intbxi'qat- 
od condition, and' was ! placed in 
tho lockup shortly afterwards.

iiillllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillltllliliil

IS HERE
The newest. Sl-J^w^ Ladies’ 

'Watch by
BDLOVA 

$49.50 to $125.00

A FULL LINE OF PARKER 
PENS AND PENCILS NOW 

IN STOCK

W. MILNE
Cre^t'Unlbn Bnildliiig

^hone

103
Per

Appointments
in'

Permanents
PINGER
WAVING

ole.
MR; R. YORK

Fenny's Beoufy’ Porlor

f

ssata ■MMoh

Summerland Sheet 
Metal &iPiiimhing 

Works

Oeneml Plnmhlnfi A 
PiliMr

i ' '

An Orohnrdlat’a Liability pol
icy with a . voluntary Com- 
pennatlon EndoirMnient

PROTECTS YOU
AND

YOUR
EMPLOYEES

We will' be glad to explain 
how .thU pelloy. oov.eni your 
llablU^ In 'owie of aooldent 

J to your heln and tlur Ihdom- 
nlUeli iMiyabla to employees 
It they have an aeoldbnt,

THE COST IS LOW

> li

Nitata and' Inanraaoe
'fit' r? ■''''lUMMBatale Haleaman

'•' I'. ' ’

PENMAN'S 
COMBIKlATION 
VrlNtER 
UNDERWEAR '

Sizes 36 to 44

MBN’S AND BOYS' WBAB 
Hastings Street

A R e al 
15c 

Jreat
HAMBURGERS

The real treat for these cool 
evenings. They hit the spot 
—with or without onions.

Get Your Supply from
the Wesfjiuid.CtoJttee Bair.

PLEASE BEING AN
empty bottle

Phone 154 Hastings St.

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF TRADE

Monthly Dinner

TONIGHT
Thursday September 11

Dinner at 6:45 pJU. — Meeting at 8, p.m.

I OOF H All
"Webt •Sununerland

A Full Turn-Out of Membership Is Requested as there 
will be Ihipoilant Business to Discuss

FOR WllFS AND IVlillS OF

PEPEN0ABLE Sf£W
qood/Vear

TIRES
When you put new Goodyears on 
your oar you sa 
worries for a loni
your oar you say Kood-byo'to tiro

Llonirf ■worries for a long, IbniftlttB. Good- 
years are built better ... to last 
fongor. gtimex^n^fi^go... 
eitra rosd-i^pplng tradtfon . . ; 
extra protootion against blowouts. 
Sso- us-for brand newGoodsNMir 
tifW'today.......

vout

WHITE & TMORNTHWAITE
GARJlill0>--TIIVOIUNO->FUEL' . 

n-A Gd^LDtB Aim. eits — OOODYEAB TUUR
RinbcEllLAND, raONX 41

iktiiWiMsmiiaiu

899153235348534848235348
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woiM. Buv HOUSE wT WatBP Hcateps

W. B. Eyre was given a price 
of $100, plus the cost of registra
tion, as the purchase price for Lot 
8, Map 219, in Prairie Valley. He 
wishes this property for a resi
dence. A portion of the lot which 
is crossed by the municipal pipe 
line will be segregated, registered 
at Kamloops as municipal pro
perty and will not be included in 
the portion sold to Mr. Eyre.

Are Limited 

This Winter

Beauty Contest Winners
' >5

L • * V !
..'.'““V.....

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Men, Women Over 40
FeelWeak,Worn,Old?

W?5nt Norma! Pep, Vim, Vitality ?
Dow weat, rinUowc. exhausted condition make 
you Lein fagged out. old? Try Ostrex. Contains 

. ceneriU to^cs. stimulants, often needed alter 30 or 
. 40. oapplies Iron, caldum, phosphorus, vitamin 
B». Helps you get normal pep. vim. vitality. Get 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Two economic.ol sizes. For 
ealea: all vrood drug stores cverj'whcre.

Cylinder - T3 pe

Vacuum
Cleaners

Radios
Rangettes

Lamps
Toasters

Irons
Fixtures

Victor and Bluebird 
Records 

Record Plavers
ALL ON DISPLAY AT THE

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

Under the new rate schedule al
lowed the municipality by the West 
Kootenay Power & Light Co. the 
number of domestic water heat
ers which can he installed and 
obtain the new three-quarter cent 
per kw rate is limited to fifteen 
for this year, the council was in
formed on Monday.

Nearly ten water heaters had 
been in existence prior to this 
rate g^ing Into effect, so the num
ber of new heaters which can be 
installed is limited.

All water heater owners have to 
apply to the council to obtain this 
low rate and no commercial water 
heaters can obtain the rate, it 
was explained.

Applications from Dr. L. A. Day, 
Dr. W, H. B. Munn, and T. P. 
Thornber were approved on Mon
day. J. M. Landry’s application 
for range, power and water heat
er was also approved. He will 
install high tension wires over 
his own property from the muni
cipal line, it was stated. ,

Other applications will probably 
be received at next council session, 
but the council has already laid 
down the policy that those per
sons who already have electric 
ranges installed will get first pre
ference.

Improve Service
Mr. D. L. Sanborn approached 

the council to obtain assurance 
that some effort would be made to 
provide transformers on his line 
in West Summerland business area 
which will enable him to operate 
his welding* machines. A new weld
ing machine he recently installed 
cannot be used if other machines 
are in operation. Mr. Thornber 
stated he is awaiting information 
on a tie-up of transformers before 
making any move to improve the 
service. •

Ornamental street lighting has 
been installed' in Penticton on a 
local improvement basis, with pro
perty owners assuming fifty per
cent of the cost, the council was 
informed. This information .was 
sought following a request from 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
on what action the council had tak
en towards providing better light
ing service in the business area.

Reeve Powell instructedd Fore
man T. P. Thornber to obtain es
timates on the cost of providing 
the town area with “suitable or
namental lighting.”

TWO TONS OF 
FOOD IS SENT 
TO CONVENTION

No Parking Area 
Is Moved North

I,.Application of a business tax to 
replace the trades licence as 
practiced by municipalities in this 
province now, will probably be 
one of the feature discussions at 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities 
convention at Harrison Hot 
Springs from September 15 to 17.

Summerland council will be re
presented by Councillors C. E. 
“Ned” Bentley and Eric M. Tait.

The Okanagan municipalities are 
hosts at this convention and a 
committee of Mayor Fred Scott, 
Kamloops Alderman J. H. Horn, 
Kelowna: and Councillor C. E. 
Bentley, Summerland has been 
working on the plans to provide 
an Okanagan banquet.

Two tons of food is being sent 
out of the interior to Harrison 
for the convention, including most 
of the products produced in this 
area. B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. and 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Agency has co-operated, with the 
municipalities in obtaining these 
supplies and providing,- suitable 
displays to advertise t'hese Okana
gan products.

Decision to alter the No Park
ing area on the east side of Hast
ings street was made by the Sum- 
merland council on Monday. As 
this thoroughfare has been widen
ed this year, the length of the no 
parking area will be shortened.

The bylaw designating this area 
will be altered to provide for a 
No Parking section from north of 
the laundry building around the 
corner to Jubilee road.

The cement sidewalk on that 
side of the street will also be ex
tended .the council having obtain
ed an agreement with property- 
owners, Mrs. Lloyd Shannon and 
Mrs. T. J. McDonald that they- 
will be willing to pay their share.

It was suggested that the gravel 
walk on the west side from Pol-- 
lock’s Garage north to the Capi
tol Motors should be faced with 
fine rock to . provide a suitable- 
walking surface.

mss RUTH NESBITT mss OLIVE MASON
The Bathing Beauty contest held by the Legion WcA. with 

the assistance of Teen Town, in connection with the annual Ca
nadian Legion Street Carnival in West Summerland recently, was
one of the main features.^ Here are the winners and you must
agree the judges did a good job. Winner of first prize was Miss 
Ruth Nesbitt, while runner-up was Miss Olive Mason. 'The con
test was open to any teen-age girls in Summerland district.

Merchants Beat Rutland 
5-3 To Knot Baseball
Series For Loop Title

Although he didn’t get a hit,-

For a Treat and a change 
try our Mild-Cured

- Guage
CORNED BEEF

(always ,^a favorite)

PURE RENDERED BEEF 
FAT for frying or for mak

ing Soap

Per lb.15c

We Keep

Whipping Cream
to' serve with those

DELNOR FROSTED 
FRUITS

QUALITY
Heat Market

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Sununerland, B.C.

Crusaders’
• • •

A presentation of the Life and Work of the 
United; Church of Canada

WILL VISIT PENTICTON
MONDAY AND 'TUI^DAY

September 22 ond 23

An Exhibit of. Electrified Models, illuminated Trans- 
parendes, Pictures, Maps^ Charta and Moving Pictures

OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS FROM MANY 
ti^ PARTS OF CANADA

Monday evening at 8 p.m.; Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.tn.i 
and Tuesday evening at 7 and 8 p.m.

John Vanderburgh was^the hero of: eighth on more sloppy infield
last Sunday^s playoff ^baseball--p',ay u.ut it wasn’t .enoughj of a
game at Rutland when her -4fOYe^:'threU tq ;Wori^ about; ,.Evans 
in four of tee five Summerland struck out Wanless for, the Jfinal 
tallies, enough to defeat the.nortli-, putout of the game, 
ern team and tie the series at one , These two teams, play at Cres- 
game apiece The score lajt Sun- ^ent Beach next Sunday in the de
day at Rutland was 5-3 for. tee eiding fixture, as Rutland won tee. 
Summerland Merchants. first game here 4-2. A big crowd

There was plenty of sparkle in is anticipated for this epic strug- 
the contest and it was anybody’s gie for the league section title and 
ball game from start to finish, the right to play Hedley, Similka- 
Bill Evans had the edge on Johnny meen champs.
Linger, Rutland portsider and li
mited the losers to four bingles. Box Score
while tee Merchants- were collect- Summerland 
ing six. Kuroda, If

The Merchants big chance came wfalsh, 3b 
in the third when the bases were f?|ark, c 
loaded with one away. However, Taylor, of 
Vanderburgh struck out and Han- Vanderburgh, lb 
kins filed out. In the fifth, Clark Jfanklns, 2b 
walked, went to second on a wild 
pitch and scored on Taylor’s slnr 
gle which went through left field.

Taylor came to third on Holi- _ 
sky’s miscue and scored when 
Vanderburgh’s Hnfield grounder Rutland 
was snapped up, ^

AB R HPO A E

lompson, ff 
layoshl, ss 
/ans, p

5
5
4
3
5 

■s4'
4 
4 
4

1 1
1 1
1 1
2 2
0 0
0. 1
0 0
0 0,

0 0

An Apology,

The boys who caused tee' 
disturbance at the Nu-Way , 
Cafe Saturday night wish , to 
apologize to the Nu-Way 
Management for their be
havior. - ■

0
2
9
2
9
2
1
.11

0
4
0
0
02
0
12

0
1 , 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
3 
0

The sheerest .NYLON 
STOCKINGS we ^have been 

able -to obtain.
NOW BSr STOCK

West Summerland 
Phone 150

38 5 6 27 9 8

But Rutland tied the score in Kitsch
the sixth on some sloi^py infield 
play. Kitsch got a pass to' first

Bach
4
4
4
4
4 0 11

1
0
0
1
0

Furniture
BASEBALL

FINAL PLAYOFF GAME
FOB SOUTH OKANAGAN CHAMPIONSHIP

RUTLAND
VS

SUMMERLAND MERCHANTS

Mki Septemlicr 14

Woatradowski
when Walsh booted one, Henry wolfi^'v 'c
Wostradowski pasted one to cen- a n ■« o n i

3b 3 S 1 J 2 J
scoring when Hankins let one wostradowski, lb 4 0 0 G 0 2go through his logs. ^ w o u ^

But in tho seventh, tee Mor-
innfa namn rvarn -arUVi WaniCBB, richants came into their own with 

the winning runs. There was only 
one away when the bases wore

1 0 
3 0

0 1 
0 0

0 0 
0 1

35 3 4 27 4 8
loaded and Vanderburgh at Wt ag^ ’‘ Summary: Stolen bases. Linger; 
ain. Ho let loose a drive to right two-base hit, H, Wostradowski; 
field, whore Wanless promptly bases on balls, off Linger 1: struck 
dropped the low catch. Three out, by Linger 10 by Evans 9; 
runs came across before tho ball double-play Walsh to Vanderburgh: 
could bo retrieved, wild pitch, Linger 1; passed ball,

Rutland got back another run in Clark 1; hit by pitcher, Bullock by
Evans, Taylor (2) by Linger; iim- 

------------------------------------------------- plrcs, Bud Gourllo and Harold

DRESSER, Walnut Finish, 
six-drower................................  25.95

DRESSER, Walnut Finish, 
three-drawer ...............  32.95

NIGHT TABLE,
Walnut Finish............... 7,95

IWA SEEKING 
PERMISSION TO 
START ACTION

Cousins, Kelowna,

PARS ACCOUNTS

2:80 P.M.

Crescent Beach
25 CENTS PLEASE

^vtttmtcrlatrJt ||i»4nE
Operated by

Penticton Funerpl Chapel 
Phone

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L.1

A. 8C110BN1NO
Penticton, B.C. Phono 280R1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1840

KELOWNA—Tho International 
Woodworkers’ of America (CIO) 
has asked permission from Prem
ier John Hart, acting minister of 
labor, to prosecute J, H, Ruddoch, 
reprosnntatlvo for tho Southern 
Interior Lumber Manufactures,' 
Association, for failing to bargain- 
In good faith In connection with 
tho wage dispute between the 
IWA and tho lumber opomlors. 

This was the latest turn In events 
In the controversy over a now, 
wage ngrenment, aecording to 
Thomas MoLonald, Intornatlonal 
roprosontotivo of tho rWA, Tho 

• union is willing to accept a 12 V!! 
cents an hour inorcaso for liimher 
workers, ond o' ten cents an h^ur 
Inorcaso for those earning loss* 
than 77 cents an houi* In box five-' 
lories. The union wants the 2Vj 
■cents an hour dlsputin for box fneJ 
tory workers taken to a board of 
arbitration.

Mr. MoDonald said it is neces
sary to obtain permission ftx»m 
tho department of tnhor/ before 
eharges oun bf 4{(^d'

Accounts totalling $21,646.06 
wore passed for payment by'the 
tho council on Monday, this sum 
Iholudlng tho quarterly payment 
to tho school district, In this in
stance, the amount is loss the 
portion which would have to be 
paid If assessments on trees were 
allowed,

POSSIRLE FOR NELROK

Jerry Nelson was the top man 
nt the Bummorlnnd trap range 
last Sunday with a possible 25 
shore. Tom Nelson and Jerry 
Lnldlaw worn close behind with 24 
each, while Ken Blagborno scored 
28, A, R. Munn 22 and John Khal- 
ombach 21,

AWAIT BETTER WEATHER

Sidewalk Improvements In low
er town, on Ponder street and pnst' 
the schools and Legion hall nro'' 
aVniltlns suitable weather for thoi 
roads department to heat asphalt 
for road piirpoeos. E. Korehor ex
plained 4o the eounail on Monday. 
As aeon as the mix is prepared for
thh roads, a portion will ho used
#6r "

Bed

INDIAN BLANKETS, 70x90 
assorted patterns ............... 4.50

INDIAN BLANKETS, 60x80 
assorted colors ..................... 5.95

WOOL BED THROWS,
70xB0, reversible .................. 7.50

PILLOWS—mode by 
Simmons, per poir .............. 10.50

WHITE CURTAIN SCRIM 
per yard ........................ 70 ond .90

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Yenr Sunset Store In West Siiiiiwerlan«l.

Phens 24 free PsHvery

0.

9ISfji-s

fsli

these Walks.

99999999999951

^9999999999999
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PEACHLAND
Mr. Don deal, having purchas

ed a business in Vancouver, is 
moving there on September 6.

* * •

The young people of Peachland 
gave Miss June Cleal a farewell 
party Thursday evening,

* * * ’

The Dell-Witt sawmill resumed 
operation on September 2, after a 
closing period of two months.

. » * ■Sf-
The Peachland schools opened 

on September 2, with a full school 
of both instructors and pupils. 
The teachers for the ■ coming year 
are: Mr. P. C. Gerrie, principal; 
Mr. A. L. Thomas, Miss F. Brown 
and Miss Roach,

The Dawson arid Wade Co. on 
completion of the highway here 
are moving to Keremeos to con
tinue their work of hard surfac
ing.

* * *

Peachland was well represent
ed at the Westbank fair spon
sored by the W.I, The ladies had 
a splendid display and w,as much 
enjoyed by Rev. and Mrs. Mac
Donald, Principal and Mrs. Ger
rie, Mrs. Jack Cameron, Mrs. Bert 
Munro, Mrs. Frank Witt and Mrs. 
Harry Ibbotson.

Socially Speaking
: Muriel Hurry

Bride From Old 
Country Honored

LOCAL ENTRIES 
IN CATTLE SALE

Social Editor
iiimiiimiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiiuiiiiuiiniiiiiimiiiuiiinuiiuiU!ii

Mrs. Jean Eddie of Chilliwack 
has joined the staff of the local 
experimental station in a steno
graphic capacity.

CAflLY

You can bank on the FASHION 
RIGHTNESS of our

NEW FALL SUITS
FROM BACK TO FRONT THEY 

ARE OUTSTANDING

Flannel, Gabardine 
All-Wool Tweeds from

$23.95 to $55*95

4ie44A

SEE THE LATEST- 
STYLE TRENDS
► Full Ripple Back 
\ Lohger Lines 
• FiiU Sleeve Treat

ment
% Nelw Dcitaehable 

Hood
Bee 'AU These In Botk

Untrimmed and 
Fur Trimmed 

COATS
ROOK NOW WHTLE OUR 

STOCK IS COMPliETE

Order Your FUR
COAT - NOW

Wo have a Holootlon of Mink, 
Sablotop and Silver Grey' Dye 
€oney«^(Dyod Rabbit) — ali<o 
Brown and Black N. Z. Seal
Termla—85% down—nBulanoo in
monthly paymentH.

Hew iirrivals• tt

All Wool COATINGS end SUITINGS
ill plain colorn, plaldw and cheoke. —. 80” to A4”

$1.50 per yard to $3.95 per yard

"THE BEST DRESSED WOMEN SHOP HERE”

Ladies' Wear 
Dr'jj Goods,,

Phone 12 
Granville SL

1 In honor of Mrs. Lome Perry
I (the former Sylvia Rees of Car- Tliree entries from Summerland
I diff, Wales), Mrs. W. C. Wilkin dis+^rict have been made at the
i and Mrs. W. L. Sherwood were Okanagan Falls caltle sale, which 
^ co-hostesses recently at a miscel- v.pine' halrt nn Tnpcj^nv 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Short and chil- Mrs. H. A. Solly, Diocesan Pre. laneous shower held at the home , . ,.^1,0,
dren were motor visitors last sident of Kootenay Diocese, will of the former, auspices of the Southern In-
week to the Trail-Rossland dis- leave on Saturday for Calgary, The rooms were decorated for terior Stockmen's Assn. Thi.s
trict, where they were gruests for where she will attend the annual the occasion with a profusion of show wae to have beei, held to-
four days at the home of Mrs. meeting of the Dominion Board summer flowers, and the gifts day but is postponed because of
Short’s sister, Mrs, Ralph White- of the Anglican W.A. On the re- were presented to the bride in a the packing house strikes,
house. ' / turn trip Mrs. Solly will visit all model house. qus Johanson, of Faulder ha-=

* * * f the W.A. branches in the Koote- Assisting the hostesses in serv- shipped nine steers and three
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weis have re'-, nay valley. ing were Mrs. Roy Weilwood, Mrs. cows to the sale. Pindaly Munro,

turned from a recent motor visit * * * Keith Sayers and Miss Donna of Meadow Valley, has shipped two
to Trail, where they spent a short Reeve and Mrs. W. R. Powell Haskins. Jersey cows while George Had-
vacatiori at the home of Mr. I were guests of honor on the oc- Guests included Mesdames B. ^rell has entered four cows and
sister, Mrs. W. Simpson. casion of their &lth wedding anni- H®*’Sstrome, H. Brown, C. Elsey, seven steers.

* * * ,| versary, when their family en-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, whcfc: tertained them at a surprise party Milne, B. Milne, C. Nesbitt, T, ■

were en route from San Francisco^ on Monday evening. Sept. 8 Manning, A. Nicholson, L. Desro-
Cal., where they had been at-| * * ’ * ' sier, T. Rocicot, ,K. Birch, -M.
tending a convention of railroa^^, Miss Audrey Tavender, who is G. Perry and Misses Ruth
engineers, to their home in Soii^' a stewardess for the TCA, with Dale and Barbara Brown,
r’s, Man., were recent guests ab headquarters in Vancouver, has Sending gifts, but unable to be
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon| been visiting for the past week at present were Mrs, A. Gayton, Mrs, 
Smith. the home of her parents, Mr. and Richmond and Mrs. N. Bud-

* * * , f Mrs. H. W. P. Tavender. She is
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and^ accompanied by her friend. Miss 

family of Edmonton were recenjh Cathy Thompson, of Courtenay, J- Manten of
visitors at the home of ■ M!r^,y,i,, and they will leave this even- IVhiterock, B.C., were visitors on
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-,f ing, Thursday, by plane from Pen- Saturday at the Dominion Experi
don Smith. ) ticton, to return to Vancouver.* * * 1 * •» *

Mrs. Muriel Hurry was a week-’ Mr. Bill Nicholson was a busi- 
end visitor to Hedley, where she'; ness visitor to Vancouver during 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. | the past week.
Llewelytn Jones. ^ * 45. 45.

* j Mrs. Donald- Johnston of Van-
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.couver is visiting at the home of 

Adorno Blagioni on Wednesday, {her mother, Mrs A. E. Nicholson. 
Sept. 3, in the Summerland hos- | 44 "44 44

44 44 44 ' I daughter was horn to Mr. and
T-i A A „ J . ?Mrs. Earl Inglis in the Summer-Mrs. F. A Bleasdale returned last , -i. , o a j c a1 r _■ tr 1- jland hospital on Saturday, Sept,week from Vancouver, where she 5 0 j . t-

has been visiting during the sum- I

mental Station, Summerland. Mr. 
Manten is a nurseryman, with 
fruit trees his main production.

mer months.
*

•» * *
A son was born at the Sum-

Mrs. Ed Gould returned last merland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
week from Oliver, where she had Ruffle of Peachland on Sun-
been visiting for a week at the^ Scpt. 8.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alan , * *
Barton. Mrs. Earl Oliver of Lougheed,

Mr. laai Came, who has spent^ ’home of Mr. and Mrs. John Oliver. 
the summer months, has returned , 44 44 44
to Vancouver, where he will con-^: pr. and Mrs. J. R. Davies and

Alta., was -a-recent visitor at the

tinue his studies at the UBC.

SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDES-TO-BE

their daughter, Miss Jaqueline 
Davies, all of Vancouver, were 
guests last week at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Heyworth.

' -;f * *
>, Mrs. A. M. Webb of Grand Forks 
was a recent guest at the home

Miss Mary Mulhern and Miss sof Mrs. Leo Heyworth 
Anna Betuzzi, whose marriages „ * «
will take place in a double cere-,,, councillor and Mrs. F E. At- 
mony m the near future, ^ere ^nson returned last week from a 
guests of honor on Saturday even- .Atkin-
ing. Sept. 6, when a imscellan- visited while Councillor At-
eous shower was held at the home went on to Manitoba where
of Mrs. C. Ongaro. ...lie fulfilled several lecture ap-
,As a» c^phi^nt; to the -pcc^-;^pi^tin^ - • ' '

pation -of the orides-tb-be, toe,, ‘
room' was 'cleverly decorated as a , ■ a j, ' *-,
schoolroom, with the iriany gifts ' ' cascaded down on-
piled in wastepaper baskets. ^ Beach road be-

Following the opening oi= the Pf?-giftsr refreshments were served Wednesday mornmg This
by the trio of hostesses, Mary On. a dir slide and the road, was 
garo, Mrs. A. F. Biollo and Mrs.J. Betuzzi tnunicipar roads department.

'Dancing was enjoyed during J, * *
toe remainder of toe evening, by ' Mr, arid Mrs. Fred Schumann and 
the guests present, who number- children retiimed on Tuesday
ed nearly 50.

FORMER CPR 
AGENT BURIED IN 
PEACH ORCHARD

evening from" a trip to Toronto, 
Ont., and points en route. "While 
ip Toronto Mr. Schumann took 
delivery of a new car, in which 
Ihe return trip was made

George W.' Milton, • aged 60, a 
former CPR "agent at Summerland 
was buried In, Peaph Orchard ce
metery on Sunday afternoon, yrith 
the Summerland Masonic Lodge 
No. 56, A.F.'&A,M. in charge of. 
the funeral arrangements.

Born In Pennsylvania, the late 
Mr. Milton was agent in lower 
town for ten years, leaving here 
in 1945 for North Bend and later 
being located at South Slocan, 
where ho passed away on Thurs
day, September 4.

Rev. H. R, Whitmore c‘onducted 
tho funeral service from the Lake
side United chui'oh, with burial 
taking place in Peach Orchard ce
metery.

Besides his wife, who is this 
week visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
Hack, In West Summerland, he 
loaves his mother, Mrs, Rose Mil- 
ton, and a sister, Miss Elsie Mil- 
ton, nt Tulsa, Oklahoma, and a 
brother, Ray, at Youngstown, 
Ohio,

Pall-bearers for tho funeral were 
Masonic lodge members, O. L. Oll- 
lard, R. A. Johnston, C J, Clark, 
J. D, Wood, O, J. Huddleston and 
E, R. Butler.

To Start On 
.29

EXTENSIVE 
DAMAGE IN 
CARACCIDENT

Cars driven by Leslie Abornothy, 
of Summerland ond Robert Walk
er Minor, of Peachland collided on 
Okanagan highway two miles 
north of West SummorUvnd on Sat
urday evening, with nearly $B00 
damage resulting from tho acci
dent,

Beverley Gayton and Raymond 
Mayort, occupants of tho Ahor- 
nothy oar, received slight facial 
Injuries, Other occupants of the 
oar wore Dorothy Abornothy and 
Edwin Lokol,

Damage to the Minor oar Is es
timated at $200 and that of the: Ab
ornothy vehicle at $275.

In Summerland police court on 
Monday. Minor pleaded guilty to 
fulling to tuin to tho light side of 
the road and was fined $5 and 
QostH or fivo days in Jntl.

WHEN

STRIKES
Your Rtxall PiumMctti Icctp* l!i« ftldi 
of doclora «nd ptHcnta ililiO by fillint 
prueriplioflt lolcty with insi*dt«nti 
el iMsimum ilitnpeuUc tnd
purity. Whtn tidtnen tbiltcs.. and 
your phyrielan writ** • ptOMrlpUen 
for you, have IT OLLED BV YOOB 
dI^NOASLE REXALL 
PHARMAOST. Llli*V*«r ohy«kl*ii, Im ii « pcot*wl»Ml aim. y«tn 
•f ttody wri

Verrier’s
Meat Market

kive aiMlio 
^ ‘ “ 4* Mllll IH«U4 him .

M vovr doctor's pirtRtr in Mlk II MTVkt.

PRESCRIPTION

CHOICE VEAL 
BEEF - PORK 

LAMB

Young Roasting 
Chicken anc^ 
Boiling Fowl

A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
COOKED AND CANNED 

MEATS

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Butter, Lard and 
Cheese

Horne Rendered 
Beef Dripping

Fresh Salmon, 
Halibut, Cod, Cod 

Fillets and Sole

Phone 11 West Sununerland

Phone 35
"W. VEKBIER, Prop.

IllllllllllllllllltUlllllW^^^^

STH
leather
Jackets
Perfect lor town, 
country or cq.jnpus'. 

—zipper ciosing, gen- ; 
uin« Cqlt Horsehide, 
in black or brown,, 
each

$18.50

As above in Suede 
Leather, <each.

'Roy Weilwood was elected pre
sident of the merchants' bowling 
ISdgue on Wod:nesday afternoon 
when the annual meeting was held 
to discuss plans for tho, coming 
fall and winter season.

Eighteen teams are In prospect 
for tols year and play will com
mence on September 29, It was ar- 
ranged.
^Wlth Mr. Weilwood, on tho now 

executive are Miss Nan Thornth- 
waito, Booretaryj Joe Lamey, trea
surer; Jim Hoavysldes and BIU 
Sherwood.

Play will bo .from 7 to 10 p.m. 
on Mondny and Tuesday evenings 
and 7 to 8:46 p.m, on Wednesdays, 
It was arranged..

.This year, the sohodulo will bo 
split into two sections, with tho 
winner of tho first half play moot
ing tho winner of tho soooud half 
sohodulo for tho league champion
ship.

Each team will bo limited to 
.seven players and teams cannot 
field Idas than four of tholi- ro- 
glatorod players for sohodulocl 
games. Regular team strength is 
five playors.

First throe weeks of bowling 
will bo devoted to obtaining aver- 
ngoa and tho longuo ’sohodulo will 
rommonoo in oariRost on Ootobor 
20. No loaguo bowling will tnko 
plaoo on tho wooks of Dooombor 
22 ond 20.

Tonms who aro likely' to enter 
teams this year will inoluda,' 
.■^tmlth 41 Henry, last season's 
chomps; Pollock Motors Ltd,, Hills 
Al Clough's, Tho Family Shoo Btoro, 
Tbo Review, Tho Cake Box, Wost- 
lapd Coffeo Bar, Bunk of-Mon- 
Ironl, Sanborn’s Oarage, Nesbitt 
& Washington, Overwoltoa Ltd., 
The QrooeterJa, The Buteherterin, 
(Juollty Meat Market, A. K, Elliott, 
Capitol Motors, Moo's Cafe, 

.Hellos A Wnde, ’

$21.50

iHimear•ee

JPenmon's No. 71 Combmo- 
tions, suit ........................  3,00

Penmon's No, 95 Combino- 
tions., suit ..................  5.95

Penman's All Wool Ribbed 
Combinotions, suit.........  5.00

Tiger Brand Wool Reinforced 
with cotton combs, suif . feV. , ••lit * * ¥ »»

Boys' Fleece Lined 
Combs, suit •.................... 2.10

Flanelette Pyjamas
A plontlfiil supply for Mon iind .Iloys. 
liny NW While Stock (s Avnllahlo

Vrf.,' '

LAIDLAW&CO.
The Home of Qualiln Merchandise

Utm WEAR dOYS- wear
*

/

532353532353482348235348

^
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Mr.- ftiid T^tIrs. D. Millward of 
Vancouver, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. Mair for 
the past two weeks, left on Sat

urday to return to their home.
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

New Locker PIgnt And 
Meat J|larket Opens |n 
West Summerland Friday

mwm

Wally's Taxi I
^II* / ■ hi.I,. H

a PHONE 136

■ LAKESIDE INN—121 1

■ MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND i

Summerland’s newest industry, the West Summerland Frozen 
Food Lockers and Meat Market, is opening tomorrow in the renoya.t- 
ed T_ B. Young building on'Kelley street directly behind the Bank of
Montreal. ^ ................. '

Renovated at a cost of some $10,000 this building presents a. 
new and business-like appearance. Equipment installed has cost an
other $10,000 and the entire layout is a decided acquisition to the West 
Summerland business area.

• Included in the remodelled building, is a large suite in the up
stairs portion which is being taken over by the manager of the new 
locker plant and meat market, Mr. Harry Braddick and family.

Mr. Braddick, who is a native son of Vancouver, came to the 
Okanagan two and a half years ago and settled in Penticton. He is now 
Summerland’s newest resident having'come to the valley on his dis
charge from the RCAF after four and a half years service.

Mr. Braddick has had fourteen years’ experience in the butcher 
trade and has installed a modern, spic and span meat department in 
his locker plant.

for the frozen food lockers, Mr, was a member of the St_ Andrew’s 
Young contacted'Mr. Braddick and; football club.
made his agreement to renovate, Refrigeration equipment was ini- 
the. building arid lease it to the stalled' by Mr. Howard; St.’ Clare, 
letter. ’ Penticton, the special technical re-

Well Insulated presentative of Mac and Mac Ltd. I
This building measures 72 feet This equipment includes the refri- 

in length' by forty feet niwidth, gers^ton counters for , the meat

ininniMiuuiiiiHiiii

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Leased Building
Mr. Braddick has leased the re

novated building from Mr. Young, 
who is one of Summerland’s pion
eer business men. For some 
months, despite the shortage of 
capable labor and materials, the 
remodelling of this building has 
been advanced until the opening 
is announced for tomorrow, Fri
day, Septenaber 12.

It had been the plan of the man
agement to open last May but so 
great were the difficulties of ma
terials supply that the opening had 
to be delayed until this week.

and is insulated with six inches 
of shavngs outside, as well as 
twelve inches of fibre glass for 
the cold storage portion.

. Temperature of the locker plant 
will be kept at zero while the 
sharp freeze room is at 30 de
grees below.

' The only work still to be under
taken on the building Is the stuc
coing of the outside portion.

' Mr. Braddick, the new ownenr, 
lias long been interested in sports 
and was well-known in baseball 
and soccer circles at Vancouver. 
Among the ball teams he has join
ed was the Collingwood and St. 
Regis clubs in Vancouver and he

market, as well as the machrieiy 
in the cold locker plant. ?

W. CHARLES
Bepi«senfi»tiTe

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BB Summerland

Mr. George Gartrell returned ■ 
last week from Fort McMurray >, 
where he had been making an ex-;, 
tended visit.* '» *

Miss Mary Wileman has returned ■ 
from Princeton after spending 
several weeks with her aiint, Mrs. 
Alex Graham. ' ^

*
Miss Rosemary Ottley of Gray. 

shott, England, is spending a week 
visiting . Mrs. H. A. Solly, She is 
the niece of Laurence Ottley, late 
of Prairie Valley.

DAN^S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVUXE ST.

zen food department and Mr. 
Braddick states that most of these 
lockers have already been rented 
by local persons. These lockers 
are built, in three sizes to suit the 
needs of various sizes of families.

All types of produce can be 
stored in these lockers, but they 
must be leased for a year at a 
time. This is the policy of all 
such cold locker plants.

Built in 1912
This building has had a long 

and varied career, having been 
built in 1912 by Jack Steven, broth-

H. Steven of West Sum-Therejar.e.&76 lockers in the fro- er of A. , , .
. r merland. Mr. ‘Steven and Jim

IIIIBIIIPIPBII
-o'—^

iitiiHiitBiir

MOST OF THE LUMBER SUPPLIES
Whi(^ were used'in* the Benovl»tion*(Ol*‘^^'|ifiilldiiig,-

being oi>en^ by; the

WEST SUMMERLAND TROZEH
FOOD LOCKERS AND

MEAT MARKET
WEBE SUPPLIEIJ BY US

We Offer our Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to Mr. Harry Braddick in his 

new enterprise.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.
lUIlBlII IIIHII

Mr. Howard Bt Clare
TECHNICAL BEPBESENTATIVE FOB

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

I#

iGaffney used the building as a liv
ery barn apd lat6r sold to Hook- 
ham and Pares, who continued the 
business pntil, mid-war years. Mr. 
'■Pares was'killed in action overseas, 
f Mr. Hookham retired from ithe 
'business and it was taken over by 
‘his two employees. Smith. & Henry, 
who changed it to a trucking busi
ness* shortly after World .War 1. 
When Sriilth & Henry moved to 
their present premises, the build- 
•ing was sold to F. A. Miller, ■who 
retained it as a fruit storage prer 
in'ises.

^ Later it was acquired by Capt. 
J. E. Jenkinson who dn turn sold 
it in 1945 to T. B. Young, who 
wished the building for his evap
orating business, which had been 
established in the building whch 
was partially burned down last 

. year.
When Mr. Young disposed of his 

evaporating business to B.C, Fruit • 
Processors Ltd., he began "to lay 
plans for the building which ribw 
houses the food locker plant. He 
planned at first to operate the 
business himself, but he thought 
of the quotation: “Enjoy yourself, 
it’s later than you think.’’

Still believing that there is a 
definite need in the community s,.

The Entire Frigidaire Refrigeration Plant for the

West SummeFland Frozen Food
■ .'v I. • V

liQcker an4 M^at Market
Was Installed Under His Supervision

For any type of Commercial Refrigeration unit Mr., St Clare 
would be pleased to provide careful estimates of the cost of

Frigidaire Installation

Phone or Write to
H. ST CLARE — 369 Westminster Aye.

Penticton B.C. Phone Penticton 376L2

-j; --.-Tt, -■■A

the; Qp^jhing of Summerland’s Newest Industry

.0 Silir

and MEAT MARKET

*7omafi/uuUf
1

(Behind Bank of Montreal—Kdley Si:.)
Under the management of Mr. Harry Braddick The Went Bummetland Froien Food 
LockerH proeente a new eorvloe for the ’ hmueltoldore of SUmmeriand 1 Dietrlot. 
Nwrly four hundred lookorH ore being made available to utoro Meat, Fruit, Veffetobloii 
and all'manner of poriNhablo' produce, Frerimbee of eiunmer I* nuule available Cho 
year<round. '

Com])ined with tlie New Lockers, Mr. Braddick is pleased 
^ to announce the opening of a Modern

MEAT MARKET

Mr. Bi^dlok haR hod yearn of ex., 
perionek In the Butobor Trade and 

>diAorimlndtionir hbdib. 
wivea t^ie flneit'outfi df ineat from 
hli ola||n, fpii'aod ipan.pfemlana;

p ft ■’ / on 1, A a vT

. .............................................................,

OMI LQCKIiRS ARg SEf,tlNG FAST I

tree Qiofive
At'i

'.':y viU/.ift;• ■■ i 'I 4 .-I
............ . ...... J.

In Th^ee *nl Sizese
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FXRRESSt DOUBT 
ABOUT USE OF 
TREEPRUHINGS

Only VALLEY EVENTS
Rays For Its draw crowds 
Own Schools labor day

KEJIiOWNA—Possibility of a new 
industry for Kelowna is being in
vestigated by the board of trade. 

Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games in-

Kelowna and Penticton receiv- 
next ed bumper attendances at theirPENTICTON—When the

quarterly payment by Penticton to annual Labor Day sports day pro- 
the District 15 school board comes grams and a great number of 
due, this month, the municipality's Summerland residents visited both 

formed the executive of the board cheque will be for an amount com- Valley centres, Penticton obtaining 
oh Tuesday of last week that a parable to what would be paid for the preference because of the en-

the operation of Penticton schools try of the local ball club in the 
alone had separation from Sum-

handtfmm
you EVER AM... 
aDURO Pump!

I IVESTQCK need - plenty of fresh, clean water to 
* maintain high production — so let DURO carry 
the water for you.' In stables, barns, poultry houses, 
greenhouses and truck gardens DURO adds extra 
^Vofitis through extra produ^ion<. And the savings in 
time and. labour alone will soon pay for a DURO 
Pump installation.

Afiodernize 
w i f fl E M C O

Fixtures and fittings designed for 
style and utility are available for 

' simple,. economical installation in; 
kitchen, bathroom and laundry; Safe
guard the health of your family 
add to the comforts of daily living. 
See us for full particulars.

government official had asked him 
about a • site in the city for a 
manufacturing firm that is inter
ested in establishing itself in the 
Okanagan Valley to make fine- 
grade paper out of fruit tree prun- 
ings.

The mayor said that he under
stood that production of paper 
from prunings was being carried 
on in iOntario_ He said that the 
firm would employ “about 25 men 
all year.”

It was pointed out to the execu
tive that such a venture had al
ready been investigated by the 
BCFGA here. It was felt that' 
prunings might be worth more to 
orchard m.en as . fertilizer than 
could be realijsed from sales for 
paper. In 'this, connection ii: was 
Suggested that shredders may soon 
be used in the Valley to convert 

■prunings into more valuable ferfi- 
lizer than they make now. It was 
felt that a paper-making company 
might obtain enough prunings the 
first year but hone thereafter.

The industrial committee was 
instructed to investigate the mat
ter.

program.
The Elks’ lodge dn Kelowna 

sponsored the big stampede called 
the best stampede in western Can
ada after the Calgary display. 
This affair was, held on Monday 
and Tuesday, September 1 and 2.

At Penticton, horse races com
menced on Saturday afternoon, 
with a big boxing program at 
night. Baseball occupied Sunday 
afternoon while the entire day on 
Sitonday was devoted, to a lengthy 

^program, ihcluding pet parade, 
soap DQX' derby, hie: parade,* horse 
races, baseball and. a big carnival 
dance.

The decorated car and float pa
rade wns one of the hest seen in 
Penticton for years and dre'w ap
preciative comment. The Pentic
ton Riding club assisted with 
events at Queen s Park on Mon
day afternoon and staged a splen
did exhibition of rht'ng skill.

merland been already effected.
This was the decision of council 

on Tuesday last week following a 
discussion on the protracted 
school district issue.

Summerland recently sent its 
cheque to the school district but 
in doing so, computed the amount 
on assessments less trees.

Background to the dispute is the 
whole school assessment poition.
Summerland assesses trees /“.s im- 
prppements, Penticton does not.
When the district 15. school board 
was formed, SummdHand’s share 
of costs of tbe whole district, ap
proximately 25 percent, was based 
on 1916 assessirients with trees.

Summerland demurred, charging 
that' on its entry to the school 
district, it had to assume its pro
portionate cost of carrying an am. 
punt of $217,boo, borrowed ,by Pen
ticton ; for a new high, school.

‘ Penticton, on. the other hand, 
pointed out that while Summer- 
land. did indeed assume such a 
cost, f that did not compare with her of the Penticton Riding Club

UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY SERlfCES 
St. Andrew’s 11 a.m_ 
Lakeside 7:30 p.ni.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
"A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11. a.pa. and 7.30 
Sunday

“Come and Woi^ip With UW*’

EyangtUcal Churches 
of Penfecosf

Capt. A. M. Temple, of Summer- Services: Nu-Wou Aniiex:
land, was an enthusiastic mem- '

Mr. T. P. . Thornber, Summer-, 
land, has been interested in this 
paper-making process for some 
time and has considerable data 
on the subject. , v

the 62 percent of all Summerland’s 
school costs laid upon Penticton 
as a result of the merger. In fi
bres' prepared to bring light on 
the issue, Penticton alleges that

and entered in, the parade and 
jumping events.

■ Oroville won the ball tourna
ment and the car which was giv
en away at thd tcarilival-dance-' at 
the Gyro ha,ll in Penticton Mon
day night went to a Penticton REVIEW^ 
man, Mr, Cossentine, a veteran 
employed at the National Employ-

Simdays: Sunday. School, 10 ajn,;. 
FeDowship, 'll a.m.; 
llcal,‘7:S0 pjn.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pjrau- 
Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

N

Summerland Plumbing 
ond

Sheet Metal.Works
Phone 119 West Summerland

COS

€mPIR€"!lflSSnifE.CD.
- . LimiT€D

LOhDoh-+ifimiLTon-TOBanTa-subBURY-iuinniP€G-vAncouvE«

1038 Homer St. Vancouver, B.C.

SOIL SURVEYS

the creation of the new school dis
trict actually cost her $8,000 per 
year extra.

,In a surprise move some weeks 
ago, the Penticton council an- service office.
nounced, that it would seek, to sep
arate ^from the district, taking the 
shialier school areas, l^aiedeh and
Na^r,amata,,, aipn^ Vith her. A^ -—;—

.4®P?''rt- whon this season’s work on soil 
mept ;0f education to agree to this surveys in the Peace River Dis-

. trict has ended, approximately 
. However, the department- - did 8oo,000 acres of land will have 

not act at once, and, as .annpvmc- jjegn compiled in that" district 
e4; recently, established a siic-rnan bringing the total acreage through- 
copimission to- enquire into the ^be province- under soil sur-
Whole field of school taxation. This vey since the inception of this pro- 
commipion will likely pt in Pen- gram to nearly 4,000,000 acres, it

CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

AUTO PAINTING
No more I’ll park it put of 

... sight.
No more ip sham® head

. I'll >9w: - ' :
No more I'll drive It just at

■' ’.■nl^ht,”..v.,
My car (hurrah!) is paint* 

ed now!

B&R f

3$^
|N<;iS STB■-.uAr

teton in the near future but in 
the meantime payments from the 
two municipalities to the school 
district- become due, /

.Summerland’s initiative in send
ing its payment minus the amount 
represented by the trees' has now 
been matched by Penticton. '

Councillor J. W. Johnson strong
ly pressed for action. At first 
council agreed to his motion that 
no payment at all be made until 
the .matter is cleared up. This 
was subsequently amended to spe
cify that the payment should cov
er only costs of Penticton schools. 
However, the amount wHhin 
council’s intention is the full. cost 
Of, operation of the local, schpol.

is announced by Hon. E. T. Ken
ney, minister of lands and forests.

B. C. EXPORTS

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—-CsJI

T. S. MANNING
Pk. 113 West Summerland

Exports from British Columbia 
for the first six months of this 
year totalled $220,985,000 or a gain 
of $62,500,000 over the correspond
ing period of last year, states Hon. 
L. ii. Eyres, minister of trade and 
industry, following receipt of the 
statistics provided , ky the bureau 
of economics, '^he Increase for the 
same' period over 1945 amounted 
to $97,247,000. It therefore can be
seen that gather than business 
trends going downwards follow- 

not the 62 percent which is Pen- ing the wW, .exports from British
c«Viot*a rkF 4-Inn nirVtnln nnctc* fnn*..

Summerland C,ycle 
ond Washing 

^qchme'
W^ .specialize,

iSjdffi'bs''*''’To^^affd' 
household ffp ’̂rs ri^o^ ’^bol 
and' lawn skdi^eJiing:

If*' Not ■-Sdjasfi^ ‘

ticton’s share of the whole costs 
under the district set-up

CAJMPBELL. IMRIE

P.O;')Box 863r > XThonos’£3fl4dl.S89 
102. Radio*Bldg. Kelowna, BiC;

'■7 '.1

THE S
are remembered by 

LVAtiON ARMY
Childfdri robbdd 0f their birthright by circumstance or 
the misdeeds of delini)uent parents are a special care of 
The Salvation Array. ' '

, The unwanted babe . . .. the pathetic victim of neglect 
or ilhusage... the waif whom nobody loves... these find 
the restoring balm of the' under$tahding heart and the 
human touch in''Skl'Vfitibn Army Maternity Homes, 
Children's Homes, Fresh Air Camps.

Whether it be childi^jen oy adults. The Salvation Army 
is kept busy healing broken lives, reclaiming human 
•'wastage”, '

No work has a greater claim on YOUR dollars. 11.47

I

to domestic arid for
eign nciarkets are rising at a very 
rapid rate. ‘

Apple. Ct op J Goes
up
From First Count

An. jp.,crease of 20,000 boxes of 
apples * 1st Irt ibe' f eVised
figures issued^ for the Okaiiagan 
Ijicrt^CUltpral j.dtstrict by the pro
vincial .agricultural .department, 
this weekl' This increase is m.aih- 
ly in the-South bkanagan area of 
Sumnierland-Peachland and Ollv- 
erTbsoydos.

in thn extreme north of the dis
trict, including Salmon Arm, Lyt- 
ton, Chase and Sorrento, the 
crop has decreased by 17,000 bpje- 
es, but the byama, Winfield and 
Okanagan Centro area has revis
ed Its figures upwards by 16,000 
boxes.

Summcrland's apple crop has 
gone up 13,000 boxes to 471,200 
boxes while Peachland area is es
timated at ,70,250, an Increase of
5.000 boxes. Ollvor-bsoyoos dis
trict Is up 26,000 boxes, but Kere- 
meos-Cawston shows a decline of
21.000 boxes.

Other districts remain the same. 
Figures for pears, crabappios and 
grapes are .slightly revised but 
there Is no groat dlffcronco in tho 
totals,

wid 'DeBver 
SS FOB BENT
rdingf,(kJiipt»

FAST. RELIABLE

. TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere '

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH 
HENRY I

SA'' 'i' h
.’a

RED SHIELD APPEAL
umLAm cAmAm coumrmh: - 

»HiOhttirman—C. J. Huddleslon
' ' - ’ If n* MivFtMMir <Nnit<

J. .M'.Our Ilmiilng .Kquipmvut liu'lucic;;

BUOY-O-BOY Safety CUSHION
Kapok'Plllod, ' Wntor*Proof and Woatlier-Proof.
Will hold up onp person In tho water under any 
conditions,
NO BOAT IS COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE OF 
THESE SAFIOTY OUSIflONS FOB EACH PERSON 

IN THE BOAT

.ONLY $1.50

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machllte Shop

AntoMMtve Aflehlisarlea

West Summcriond I
•Al'...........................................S

Yfome did and Oil

Phone 61

"'f,
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Miss Bertha Redlick has left 

for Oregon, where she will con
tinue her studies in chemistry at 
She Corvallis University. M5ss 
Redlick has been a staff member 
'Of the local experimental station-• 
for some time.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 12-13

## #/StallioR Read
With Ronald Regan and 

Alexis Smith
Fox News and Cartoon

1 Show Friday — 2 Shows 
Saturday 7-9

* « *

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September 15-16 '

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Caravan Trail"
With

'Her Kind of Man'
:.l>azie Clark and Janis Paige 

1 Show 8 p.m.

YVBD. and THURS. 
September 17-13

"Diary of a 
Chombermaid"

With Paulette-^Goddard and 
Hurd Hatfield

News and Shorts 
1 Show 8 p.m.'

lUlinilllHIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllilllll

Irrigation Use 
Drops Off Fost;
Plenty of Water

Applications for sprinkling ir
rigation were made to the council 
on Monday by Tom Croil and F.
Saito, and were approved by the 
council. These two sprinkler 
systems will mean that their en
tire lateral is serving sprinkler. 
irrigation. ,

D. M. Wright, who recently ac
quired the Major Hutton property 
•had asked the council to remove 
the irrigation main from his lot, 
so that he can plant another two 
rows of trees a distance of 1,200 
feet.

The council has a right-of-way 
oyer this property and some 
time ago attempted to deal with
PTOpStlo w2"“?em,mb«eS KEYS MADE FOR ALL TYPES FOB SAL^FRESH J^MEY
However. Major Hutton did not .of locks. Lawnmowers sharpen- cow. A. W. Nisbet. 36-1-p.
wish to US" the lan/i at that time and bicycles repaired at J. P. ---------------- ----------- :---------------------------.FT A the lan_ a. that .ime. gg^iar's Repair Shop. Phone FOR SALE: OLD PAPERSf 25

Water Foreman Kercher was ]_23 29-8-p.
instructed to discuss the subject

ISUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Sj^mmerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-—
Minimum Charge .................................................................... ... . 25c
First Insertion, per word ..................................................... 2e
Subsequent Insertions, per word ..... .............;.............. Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

'• flat rate.
Reader rates ....................................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
P-ayable in Advance. .Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

RANCH OWNER IS HERO

This Friday and Saturday, the 
Rialto theatre is presenting a story 
of a California ranch owner, in 
Stallion Road, starring ' Ronald 
Regan and Alexis Smith. This 
rancher is an expert veterinar
ian and raises prize horses. He 
becomes involved with a grand- 
scale gambler in scientific re
searches and last, but not least, 
a beautiful girl.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

N. N. REIMER'S 
NURSERIES

YARROW, B.C.

Small Fruits . Ornamental 
Shrubs - Fruit Trees - Roses

WRITE NOW FOR NEW 
PRICE LIST

lllllllllillllllllllllllllillllillilllllllllllll

llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

-with Mr. Wright, but the latter poR SALE: BEAUTIFUL, PURE

cents per 10 lb. bundle. 
Review

Apply.

old. Not fhorodghbred, but excel, 
lent grade. Box 44 Revie-w. '"34^-p.

Would have tOT stand the cost of 
moving the main, council pointed 
out. ,

An application for irrigation wa
ter above Giant’s Head ditch was 
received by Roy Anderson This MORNING STAR COMMUNITY 
move was turned down for this plate in service for six and eight, 
year but it was considered that Now on sale at A. K. Elliott, 
when sprinkler irrigation is more Department Store. 36-1-c,
general in that area at may be — —;------------------ —-------------- ------
possible to serve some areas FOR SALE—.30 REMINGTON 
above the service, council consid- rifle- and 12-gruage double-bar-

white Saaneii milch goat, 5 years FOR SALE—BUTCK SPECIAL

ered.
All lands above the irrigation 

services which may be turned Into 
irrigable properties should be re
viewed in the near future, was 
•ne council thought.

Water Foreman E. Kercher 
stated that the use of irrigation 
water had dropped off consider
ably and there was a plentiful
supply available to last the sys- _____
tern xmtil September 15 withoiit FOR 
drawing on any further supplies 
in the hills.

On Monday, Mr. Kercher stated 
that some lot owners would not 
be doing any further irrigating 
this season.

relied shotgun; also Model T 
Ford delivery- Apply Bob Ward.se^i-p.

FOR SALE—BUILDING LOT^ IN 
new subdivision of orchard l&nd, 
one mile from West SuniAier- 
land. Lots from $350 to '^425. 
See the plan in our wlndo-w! See 
Lome Perry or Alf McLachlan.

3^1-c.

sedan, radio, heater, spotlight, 
excellent condition throughout; 
cash or trade. P. LeBrun or
chard, South Prairie Valley, 
Thursday, between 6 and 8 p.m.

36-1-p.

Ed Golid Is 
Top Mai Ii 
Rifle Shoot

SALE — ONE-ROOMED

British Stock 
Preferred In 
Immigration Plan

■VICTORIA—^Preference jto set
tlers of British stock will be a 
guiding factor lu any plan of im-

The annual meet of the Sum- 
house 12x16, well built, tq. be merlamd Rifle club was held at 
moved;, also trailer, well-bibilt, tlie local range on Sunday, Sept. 
wired;v insulated, 8x18, fu^Jsh- 7. Despite the rainy weather, a 
ed. Can 'be.lived in year round, record attendance of . 44 marksmen 
Phone 828.. ' SSrlf-c. registered to compete fbr thevar-

woweSATF IDF AT 1/ aorf'oti ; and fivewman team
, °ALE-—IDEAL ^-ACR^OR gjjQQt, Although hampered by the

2%-acre building sites in drizzle, competition was keen
Summerland, fully planted .' m throughout, and some fine scores 
peaches, pears, cherries, apples, posted over the 200, 500 and 600
apricots and grapes. Apply^.^ox rd ranges.
172 Review. 36t4-p. ■ , ...... -___________________ ::___________•- Members of visiting clubs from

FOR SALE—ONE WINCHESTER Kamloops, Vernon and Kelowna 
32 Special, one Mannlicher 7.6.5 competed with the local club to 
mriJl. Call after supper. George make it one of the most successful 
Stoll. . 36-il-p. shoots staged here. —

The Summerland No. 1 team.
migration developed for this pro- POR SALE—1939 CHEVROLET 2- consisting of Ed iGouId, captain;
Vince, it is stated by Premier John ton truck, good condition. "W^t Ted, Geo., Phil arid Art Dunsdon,
Hart this week. offers? Apply A_ C. Moen, Mil- captured the coveted team shield,

Mr. Hart disclosed that for ler’s Point, Peachland. 36^.-2p. .held last year by a Summerland
some time questions of increasing --------------- -------------——^ ---- ... ■r—'— team. '
British Columbia’s population to WANTED—MAN^'TO ,HELt* W:^TH Results of • the team' shoot were 
meet the urgent needs of expan- experimental ^rk;. junipr, piar as' follows, out of' a'possibre 525:

r A*,

triculation or Jitter preferred. summerland No. 1. 440; 2nd
Apply to J. C. Wilcox, Dominion vernon No 1, 436; 3rd Kelowna 
Experimental Station, Summer- ^ 434;'4th Vernon No. 2, 418;

____  ^^-^tf-c. Summerland No. 2, 413 6th

OoUMlt y««f 
l6iit ar«ylt«<tnd 

.iMMit itr Ml

sion and new development had 
been claiming the attention of the 
government, and that policies ad
opted by other provinces were be
ing watched. ^ __att 'pcuitn' TAr^ -JtCelowua No. 3, 409 ; 7th ICelowna“We have no wish to rush ipto NOTICE ALL TEEN TOWN .AC- ^ gth Summerland No. 3.
a scheme of immigration without 
very careful study,” he pointed 
out.

tivlties will be cancelled until No. 2, 402; 8th Summerland No. 3 
further notice, on accoAntf of individual prizes, final

results were garnered, after somepolio. 36-1-c;

Vound Trip From; 
SUMMERLAND

to
Vaneouyer |l|-|5

lui?

Colgory 
Winnipeg

Tax Extra

“At present, we are making in. __THE DANCE ADVER- close scores necessitating several
quiries to. see whether suitaWe yged for Sept. 27 by Hospital Interesting shoot-offs. At the end 
people can be brought from the Auxiliary has been cancelled. of the day Ed Gould, popular 
British Isles. That is as far as SB-^l-c member and crack shot of the
we are prepared to go until we ------------------^—1 emerged winner of the
get a little more insight into what the DENTAL OFFICE OF DR. high aggregate by postlnc. a Score 
is going on generally in the world.” • Ljoyd \A. Day will be clbsed of 93 out of a possible 105.
________________________________ . from September 15 until further To cop this honor, he had to

' notice, while he I3 a patien| in shootbff a four way tie with W.
Shaughnessy Hospital. 36];i-c. Leeper, Vernon; Jock Anderson,

------------------------------------Kelowna, ai^ Goo, Dunsdon of
SUPPLES Summerland. The^resulting shoot-

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. J. M. Betuzzi announces 

the engagement of his sister, Anna 
Lucy Betuzzi to Mr. Douglas 
R. Grant, of Comox, V.I., eld-

FOR ELECTROLUX 
and equipment, Or any informa- found the keen-eyed Kelowna 
tion, see Norman Gardner, ' at gjjot in second place.
Summerland ICycle Shop. S6;if-c. Winner at the. different rangees

___ , __ __________ ... *

est son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. FOR SAIjI^SMALL OAR TR,^IL- ^00 yds—1, W . Leeper, Vernon;

GREYHOUND

Grant, of Palo Alto, Calif. The 
wedding to take place in the 
Church of the Holy Child, West 
Summerland, on. Sept. 27, at 10 
g.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors
Thurc^aysi 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDO.
West Summerland, B.O.

.er, $25.00. O. Pennington. g, Jock Anderaoh, Kelowna.
600 yds—1, Geo. Dun'-jdon, t'nnv

FOR SALE — FOUR LADS^’ ^-'crland 2, Jock Anderson, Kil- 
coats, three winter and oneifkll; 
sizes, one twelve, and itHreo
fourteen good condition. Apply 2, M, Upton, Kelowna.
Box 88 :^vlew 'Wlves of some of tho membersBox 33, Review, 3g.^.c. provided oxcel-

FOR SALE-ORCHARD CULTT. lent refreshments throughout the 
vator, $290; orchard trailer, '^^rIth which wore greatly approcl-
adjustablo hitch, $272,50. .^ol- atod by all. “Hats off to tho lad- 
lock Motors Ltd. 3611-0, los" was tho slogan of tho day, ns

■' many a damp6nod spirit was kind-

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED.
CANADA LIVES by exporting. Unless and 

until world trading la stabilized— 
which is far from the • cado today- 

' most of Canada's industries are vul
nerable,

COMMON SENSE DICTATES a careful 
survey of Invqstmont holdings. Many 
Industries, like lumbering, aro directly 
throatoned; others, llko morohandiz- 
ing, aro almost wholly domestic,

CLOSE THE STABLE door now. Bettor to 
bo safe than sorry.

I*BT VS
ASSIST YOV

FOR SALE: NICE NEW HO|dE, led again by a cup of hot coffee, 
large rooms, modern kitchen and This coming Sunday, Sopt. 14th 
bathroom, full basomont, fruit tho local plub hopes to send a 
trees. Upstairs room and put- strong contingent to vie for hon- 
sido unfinished, $2,300 cash, hal- ors In tho famous “Oilboy Spey 
onco $25 a month. A. Thlrlngor, Royal” trophy competition held 
West Summerland. 80-2-p. at the Orchard City.

$$ pMUU
Olnnagu hTMtsusb LbsMeil

(JUMMlSUi *1111 "......... “ " "
i$f, AImsF f •

fiNii Mmvi

i : V. I.,."i"?!,' '■ ..... ....... ................... ..

' THE NEW

Rogers- Majestic
Combination Radio-Phonograph 

Con.sole Model
I

Tho Vnest buy of the year. Plays 12 ten-Inoh records or 
10 twelve-inch records,'; Beautltully-tlnlshed eabinet.

8RB THIS ORAUTIVVI/MODIOL ON OVR FLOOR

$199.50

Holmei & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STRUT

Prepare now for 
this year’s hunt
ing season. We 
have the equip
ment and sup
plies you’ll be 
needing.

SHOT GUN SHELLS
Imperial, 12 Ga., box ........... 2.10
Mdxum, 12 Go., box ----------------1.90
Canuck (standard), box.......... 1.60
Canuck (heavy load), box - - -• 1.70
We have a fair range of,, rifle shells. Come in and see if 

we have your particular calibre shell in stock.

FOR YOUR GUNS
Standard Oil, tin.... .....................  25

.Hoppies Nitro Powder Solvent .......... 85
Hoppies Gun Patches ...........  45

Cleaning. Rods for Shot Guns and Rifles
' ' ' a ..................................

WE ISSUE HUNTING AND FISHING 
LICENSES

BUTLER & MLDEN
Phone 6

WEST SUMMERLAND

Shelf and Heavy Hardware.

Arrivals!
' ■ I

Discriminating
Women

Brand new Autumn 
Styles in some of the 
most fascinating foot
wear you’ve ever seen.

» THEY’RE THE NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

Prep-Steps ■ ■ $6.50
AND

$5.95 ■ . ■ Tail-Gal
Narrow Fittings..........Wide Fittings

• GabardineHigh-Heels 
Cuban Heels 
Low Heels

Alligator 
Calf and Plastic

HONEST 
ERfENOlY 

SERV/CE

It »• f ‘*v, ,,.,,4 1 • ' .t »*;■ I

sHors
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY
West; .

INIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIItnitlHW^^^^^^^I

nd
lUHtlHIIIIIIi

532353234823534853484823

005323484853235323234853



Evans Hurls Tw«r. 
Ball To Beat Riiv:!^ 
3‘Z In Crucial Game

tc

;| ;'=^HOV!;MClAU |
-H M.r. .K r-«-. ■'a y

One double and a triple, both to right field, drove in three 
Summerland Merchants runs last Sunday at Crescent Beach and 
proved enough to defeat Rutland 3-2 in the final and deciding game 
for the South Okanagan league chanipionship. It was as hectid and 
exciting an encounter as one would wish to see and for a champion
ship tussle left little to be desired. The result was in doubt until the 
final ball was thrown.

It was a pitchers’ battle throughout, with Bill Evans having 
slightly more control than Rutland’s Henry Wostradowski. Summer- 
land obtained five hits off the Rutland hurler, while Evans yielded 
only two clouts, but those two hits caused the two runs scored against 
him.

More than 120 cars lined the Crescent Beach field last Sunday 
for ■ this hectic battle which proved as exciting as even the most ardent 
fan could wish.

Clark’s Neat Double .____________^______________ •
, The first scoring break came in 
•the fourth frame, when Jackie 
Walsh made first on Shishido’s 
miscue of a bouncer.' He stole 
second and was in scoring position 
when Clark bounced a high one
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Premier Hart 
k Invited To

1=1 FTH POLIO CASE 
CLOSES SCHOOLS 

TO SEPT. 22

GRAND MISTRESS 
ON VISIT TO LOBA

ji, No further 'Cases of polio 
tpiad been reported in this mu- 
-filcipality since Sunday mom- 
/^g, when the fifth case caus- 
i'^d a further closing of the lo- 

schools. There have been 
/no further cases in the Okana-Official opening day for the new 

maternity wing and nurses’ home - 
at the Summerland hospital has - 
been set at Wednesday, October 8,off the e receiv^®arofSSS^lshL^T^^^^^^ directors del

double. Clark stole third t)ut the September 9, from Right Wor-
next batters were retired in md^ shipful Grand Mistress Mrs. P.

In the sixth, the main damage T.nrni inHp-c. mPTnhArs de

cided at their September meeting 
on Tuesday.

Invitations are -being extended, , , -r;- j 1 Howe. Local lodge members de- „ . , , “ „ „was created when Kuroda lead-oH monstrated the scarlet degree and to Premier John Hart, Hon. G. S 
man, singled, stole second while „ gj ^ • nowe snoke on the Pearson, provincial secretary; W.Walsh was drawing a walk. Clark foor'work donrby tL Orange A. C. Bennett, M.L.A., Hon. Grote 
was whiffed on a lovely called orphans’ Home at New Westmin- Stirling, M.P. for Yale; W. R.
strike but Taylor landed square- Powell, reeve of Summerland; and
ly and drove one to right field Summerland lodge agreed to Mr. Percy Ward, inspector of-hos-
where Andy Kitsch just failed to apples fo the orphans’ home. Petals. Victoria.
pick it off. The ball bounced past Refreshments were served and The new wing is already being
Kitsch and Taylor earned a triple, presented Mrs. occupied because of the polio

That was the last offensive play with a beautiful bouquet emergency, but the official open

The young son of Mr. and ■ 
|Mrs. William Walker, Prairie 
■jjValley, is the latest victim of 
i^Uie polio epidemic, bringing 
tSummeiland’s total to five.
/ Dr. A. N Beattie, medical di- 
jrector of the Okanagan Health 
?Unlt, authorized a further clos- 
j^lng of the schools until Mon- 
jday, September 22, when the 
^Walker case was diagnosed as 
Apollo.

•for the Summerland Merchants 
as they retired in order for the 
final three cantos. • -

In the meantiine, for the first 
six frames, only eighteen men 
faced Evans as he held the visitors 
under control with no hits.

Nearly Won His Ganie 
With one away in the seventh, 

Truitt replaced Kitsch and bleep
ed one into short left for the first 
Rutland single_ He had earned a 
life when Clark lost a high foul 
in the sun. Henry Wostradowski 
nearly won his own ball game

Final ball game of the sea- 
^n is to be played next Sun
day at. Crescent Beach when 

. Princeton, representing the 
Similkameen plays the local 

: Merchants, South Okanagan 
champs. . Hedley’s team has 
disbanded so Princeton is 
playing in its stead. This is 
a sudden-death game for the 
lea^e iitle. ; ^

from her garden.

Trade Board 
Beoides On

ing will riot take place until next 
month. Mrs. P_ E. Atkinson, aux
iliary president, reported that 
most of the wards are now com
pletely furnished throujgh dona
tions from individuals and organ
izations, but small cash donations 
to help furnish the nurses’ home 
would be appreciated.

Continue Contract 
Decision to continue the hospi

tal insurance contract was made 
by the directors on Tuesday. For

Veraon 
llan 1$ Prexy 
Bf Yale Grits

, . . KELOtATNA—Howard Thornton,
some months the hospital soc^ty ^ exserviiceman. Who rose
has been debating the advisability ^ ^
of cancelling its insurance plan.

Protest To Victoria 
Over Lack oS Action 
On Hofic-Princcton

Similkameen residents are “up in arms’’ about the lack of pro;, 
gress on the Hope-Princeton highway, the only remaining unfinished 
link in the southern transprovincial highway system. They blame one 
company, especially, for the delay and intimate that this company has 
taken on more contracts than it can handle.

So incensed . are members of the boards of trade of Hedley, 
Keremeos and Princeton, that they persuaded a recent meeting of the 
Associated Boards of Trade of the Southern Interior to extend an invi
tation to Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of public works, to address the 
associated boards on the sole subject of the Hope-Princetori.

Mr. Carson has been told he can pick his own date and the 
■place in which he is desirous of holding the meeting, as long as it is 
in the territory covered .by the Associated Boards.

A special committee has also been' appointed to draft a report 
on the lack of Hope-Princeton progress and the Summerland Board 
of Trade, meeting on Thursday evening, unanimously supported the 
committee's report and recommendations.

Not One Mile Finished ____________________________________ _
This report points out that the 

Arnett- Construction company was 
given a contract to complete the 
first fifty to sixty miles out of 
Princeton in'*4945 and the work was 
commenced at once.

“The full working year of 1946 
and' th^ better part of 1947 have 
now passed and in view of the 
fact that the project was supposed 
to be. completed by the fall of 1948, 
we submit the following informa
tion: .; -

1. There is not one mile of road 
completed to date.

2. There is one base camp op
erating 25 miles from Princeton 
and NO OTHER camp.

3. There are about 75

Bread Rim 
Three Cents As 
Flour Soars

Decision incorporate
the boards of trade act, 
than the societies’ act, was made

Bread prices in Summerland 
and throughout the Okanagan Val-

f Wo,. TT ov.oe, “• ***'-‘'' -------- •“ ley were increased three centdHowever, on 'Tuesday, the pre- S, T.iSrfi workmg out of Princeton. per loaf on .Wednesday morning,
de-control

the best of equipment, cannot build measures at Ottawa over the
under on xuosuay eh president of the Yale Liberal , guch a naltrv crew even with ti, a *•O04.V.O., vious motion for this action, which ^ paltry crew, even witn following the drasticrather __ 4.1,0 Association on -Wednesday, Sept, the best of enui-oment. cannot huild -moa01,1,4.0 o-t-was laid on the table until the

tnnn «ie soo.«tios_ noi, wns xnnoi= gepte^lj^r meeting failed. to Ob- 60 miles of road. - weekend when the lid was lifted
at the Summerland Board of Trade a single affirmative vote. Sritd ^ westerly section on the flour bin.

The contract rate, however, will NOT ONE BIT of
organization after several old- .^ork has-been done. The right-

monthly meeting on September H, 
in the lOOF hall• Ida iTiPT*PARAH T'Rf' VARt* ' — £13.8 * CtOH0* Xii@ r.

At the next meeting a full set of present directors’ plans are liberal stalwarts of the "Val- of-way has yet to be cleared,
rici.,.,- —Till >14, v,iT4\iir4Vi4. .>14,4^4.1,4, ■>1.4. . P . P . Icy rcfuscd the position in order — —, - , *bylaws will be brought before the foPo-wed 

board for ratification No definite decision, 
was made, but It is likely that con-

'Meeting in Penticton Tues
day night, valley bakers agreed 
to : boost the price of bread to

On these two subjects,. an ener- ojver the reins of office.
getic committee comprising Dr. J. __„4.y,. 4i-_ Tnn.,ri4.d ' noron-no -Slonorary president will be Prime started% ------ . V., ---- month for. married ■ persons and Minister Mackenzie King, while

when he laced out a hard-driven diligently for
C, Wilcox and T. B_ Lott has been

some
wnen ne lacea out a ndiu-unveii gathering^ data. - It was on
double into deep left field and. recommendations that the
carried on to tlurd on ^ ^ took action-last week.
Linger rethredt at first but his

$1.50 per irionth for single Per- i^onorary vice-presidents of the as-
^Tefinite action alon^ this-line are Premier John Hart, ^ouw "appear tfcitThe "compkny ^
irrill A - * 4-A Hi* am _Ian, Mackenzie, and Tom Vinldiner this contract is not mak- 5*®®® conform with prices

’™®^ 6.. There are six more bridges _i^„' „4.-to 14,4,41take >4, V.- i-iiu- ATuin i,„4. eleven cents per loaf because ofto be built. ONE has been increased price of flour, fats 
completed, the rest have not be.en ^nd other commodities. • The old

price was eight gents per loaf or 
two for fifteen cents.Fewer Men Working 

“In view of the above fact, it

will be taken after the reaional^ • • “ 4an macKenzie, ana 10m holding this contract is not mak- 44U44444 44.U4V44,..44.4 , ^eethig^f interVor hospK ^ P®nticton. Retiring a sincere effort to complete
. Salmon. Arm tomorrow, the project. Why, we do not pro-

J". *:■ «» the .ava.«g4, „a aisaava,.- <»
ninth but Rutland could not come represent Summerland
throagh. in (he : final .stanza. IroSfiohn' at_thls cont.rancc.
Truitt again nearly proved Sum- sougnt irom Jonn

.•mVlAWI 1o/>A^ Alicins.

were: S. H. Speers, Enderby, ting worse There are about 50

Bun od JBlour
Flour.' hM skyrocketed and the

aztanslon. ana instsaa of Itapniv-
tag, tas sltaatlon soetas ta h. gnf- ar5aS^.hMo,'S.a‘o°^Tr

merland’s undoing when he laced _ ^ 
a-hard one down to Walsh. The B.C. Hospitals Assn, in Victoria
latter made a lovely stop arid then - on October 28 to, 31, Mr. Q’Mathrxhv Oie ball high c.ver. Variaer-:^®^„Ca,^ada Reclam^^^^^ treasurer of the provin
burgh’s head at first, the rdnner

Wostradowski grounded to W. A.’ Me Adam,
who held Tri^t at se®®^ and agent-general foj, B.C; in London.

W inf who requested' ^me data dh this
gdr Hied out to left field but Holi- along to the
sky gave everybody heart fallyre j„anv uersons whb are enauirlng 
when he laced out. a hard driveinto left field «««» ''O'-W heye eSSl
been ticketed for two ,to three . ,,04,0-4,,,.?- >1,0

skeretorroEony will also ^itzpat- toWer men atT^rroT t^
oecretaiy manony win also -Rufia-rt niro-acmn- 4,.-_ ,__4 __ tra bags; of flour m an attempt toffo-TT o-T 1 oM 41 4.U rick, Rutland, South Okanagan; kroiect than last vear

4.00-41,, attend the annual .meeting of the - -nr ’ 134,-4:4.40- cc—.^1,0 project man last year,recently r c Hoanitals Asan in J.-'W, Johnson, Penticton, Similka- “Can it be that the Arnett com- b«^ -

bases if It .hadn’t landed three 
feet foul. On the next ball he went 
down swinging to end the ball 
game.

liUoky Second

A vacancy In the executive, with 
the removal from Summerland of 
Aart Adyocaat'has. been filled with 
the appolntipenk . of Fred Duns- 
don. Mr, Advocaat was also ohair-

_ , . ._____ #00— a,.-,-,00 *han of the membership and at-
tendance committee and this work land s standpoint, was^the semnd, undertaken by Walter M.

-when Lingor got to second on Han. 
kin’s fumble and overthrow. Ho- jr'Armstrong

™;»’'nt?,.d tWrTtar ™?Sdir V MtebiS now b,., dlazlpatad d,^ t«_ dta- .-.ptaUpn hMr-
^ commemorating the f orth- Marihaii *VntomSo«Hrni tlly endorsed the resolutiortg which

a double-play. , ®®*"*"* and *nrovlnclal”uubH^'works''de- will also be presented at a meeting

meen, and W. E. McArthur, mayor pany has bitten off more than it Tuesday eyenmg, some gro-
6f Greenwood; - -Grand Porks--cah'chew,?. If so, it is'high time ®®™ were completely sold out <rf 
Greenwood that their contract (which they :

Prior to .the . election, of officers, can have no. hope of fulfilling) is ~
A'.. !W. -Gray presented a resolution cancelled and an opportunity glv- 
calling for._^the provincial and fed- gn to ■ some other company to fi- 
eral governments to develop Irrl- nish the job. a
gation promts Ih the Okanagan -The southern transprovlnclal J?*"*®®J*,®
Valley. After outlining the scheme, highway,' a dream of 100 .years, cents per sa<;^
Mr. Gray said the federal govern- will. continue to be a dream un- “ Pounds, 
ment - bas promised to spend cer- iggg drastic action is t taken in the 
tain money| in. B.C.- if the provin- very near future,’’ the report con- 
clal . government. also does its eluded.
share. j, e' O’Mahony and L. H. Hill,

The Rutland: resident said that -who attended the associated boards 
if irrigation projects were extend- session in Princeton recently, stat-

to the minimtl^.
Also, on rrueswlay, the millers 

and wholesalers 4greed to the neW 
price level .oh flour. The wholer

Flour had’ been retailing from 
$3.25 to $3.45 in local stores and 
the new price will be up to $5.30 
tO'$5.50, in all likelihood. ' 

Wholesalers refused to allow re
tailers any Clcur until ■ the now

bid the productive area of the
Pear that half the experimental

cai*'*d«)artment^ a?%ro^t ^^®
was appointed SSuld bJ tost with T r^^loXn the present time, and

W to the OkMagan, It would dou- ed that the Hope-Princeton took
up practically the entire meeting.

But that wasn't all. Bach then 
drew a walk ,. As* they waited for 
the next hatler, fcvans and Clark 
tossed the ball back and forth, 
Clark finally holding the horse- 
hide. As the hatter took his posi
tion, Bach walked calmly off 
first-base, believing Evans had the 
pin.

abot'h. —-4-,4.-4 -Mi-i.i.. 14 4_ _____ _ ®^ ’the B.C. lilberal Association towIK ' ’ * '®?*^^®^- ba .helA In Vancouver on. October 2.
nere mis ween. Prior to his address, Mr Reid
thf ®Troit'GMBk’^ArLTv the'^niih" <^^® <>* Mr. ' Gray
i5i during hlB recent visit to Ottawa

government to extend the PFRA
Herbert iClark, district governor o^®' j® a British Columbia.— This bridge was promised

ROTARY GOVERNOR 
WILL SPEAK HERE

Bran and shorts have also gone 
up $10 per ton.

The governmient, oyer the week
end, . wiped out the subsidy on 
wheat, used for milling purposes, 
which hdd amounted to three mil
lion dollars per month 

This difference in price is noW 
being passed on to tn^ consumer. 

Meat Sltuatloa tBrIm 
Thera is no light in . the meat 

situation at present. Most of the 
meat packing houses in Canada 
are closed because of the strike 
and no fresh meat or canned, meats 
will bo available from those con
cerns until 'the strike is settled. 

Butchers in the Okanagan will 
Although rainy weather has have to depend on local supplies

Rain Slews 
Mac Meteneit 
Free Talley

0. J, Bleasdale.

, 4U 44. u 11 Rotary International, of Trail, , , ‘®?*4 promised or Before the meeting adjourned, 1,7 *u a,, "‘^''® depend on local supplies
Clark leisurely threw the ball 3 0., will visit Summerland on last spring but due t® materials 4^0 question of foxming young Llbl '’®®'

uown to Vanderburgh^at first who Wednesday, September 24 and will ."''OftW® Twork has not been com,.m o,arirteomatlonB in * the-Vale rid- -deal gome moat packing houses not 
loaned over and touched out the address a closed mooting of the mancod yet. ^ discussed Several dole- swing with the de- on strike who will supply their
very surprised Mr. Bach. The « 4 """ 0,-1, ”, summSnd at a o*’d®r to provide a loss ha*- ffat,, tv-TA-.K Ti,- thnt western Canada mar- needs.Rutland management practically gu--gjf mratu.' ?ho” Nu-Way ardous roadbed, the public works ff *A?othM Libnm/ipou- **®^" exceeding the supply in most -----------------------
had to-draw Mr. Bach a pimure of S’® men planned to relocate the road I'd' RAABDTARF ’
what had transpired so surprised recent Rotarv Inter- ®'^®^ a manner that half the on- Tt'was finnllv^ asreod that voun^ Prom present appearances, most "^^1' TO BE
"^WoXdSr^n^^ natl?n^l^^\^:;^n tomologlcal orc^^^^ have SbSiV o?ffi*Xni? the Mac. ,„ thr. area win mo^^ LUNCHEON HOSTS

WostrOidowsKl ana Evans dlvla- pranolsoo Poilowinir the regular .been wiped out, formed in Tteiownn Wnntinton and 'to market without any cold stor- __SilraS "S SJSiy SXed'^twVwhr^^ Summerland Rotary dl- -o?tano®J''S^ tills® o?ohJ?d to* Ihu VernoJ. ’{f^t was'thouiht advls- f»« b«‘ns ^ocal pack- su„,„,«rta„d Board of Trade Is
^•Inn- n«i« i-IKeTnn. rootors wl l moot Mr. Clark at the this orchard to in,aller communities Ing houses believe, playing host to a party of some

h^ome of the local club president, ^^^t '^°'**‘* ®®"tlnuo to support one as- The markets report the Maos aixty mombors of the Canadian
......... ............... ......... ................ ■ • arriving Jn first-class condition Federation of Agriculture In Sum-

and every district with the exoep- merinnd on Friday, September 26.
tl®n of Balmim Arm is now picking Details have not yet been worked

. McIntosh Some shipments have out, but It Is known that the
gone to the United States where party of distinguished ngrlcultur-
thelr reception has .been favorable, i.ts from all paipiii of Canada'will

The peach deal Has slowed down come hero following their throe-
to a few hundred orates, per , day day oonferonoo nt Kelowna on

______  and up to September 18 eomo 1.- sint. 23 to 28. In the afternoon
^ 805,000 orates had been accepted following the luncheon, they will

_ r V.------- ----- —:.’.4 Deer are extremely Bonroe In the by the fresh fruit markets. In- visit the experimental station and
In •xtwiordlnary expenditures. WJIi. local nlmrods^ who spent eluding 85 orates to eastol^n Can- proceed then to Pontleton and 

Ottawa allowed 000 for this the first two days of Jhe hunting ada. . . Oliver before taking the KVR train
nnw housing project ,and It Is ex- sfason tramping the hills, report- Prunes are over In ths Okana- to Agassis.
peoted that furthor monies will bo ed to*'The Hevlew today. ’ gan but there<arb'still hdavy’sHlp-'- ' - • _______
available next year to complete There, has been no report of any ments from the Kootenay areas, kGG HAS TKIIBE VOIUfiS

deer being shot so far and few Cannery prune deal will also bo

Evans only Issued one pass 
neat double-play from short to 
second to first In the ninth out 
off Summerland's scoring chances 
in a hurry,

,On the defensive Kuroda In left 
Continued on Page 8

TAG DAY fOR 
BLIND SEPT, 27

One of the most appealing of all 
drives held in these days of prae. 
tioally continuous appeals, iii that 
conducted on behalf of the Cana
dian National Institute for the 
Blind.

On Saturday, September 37, the 
IVomen's Instltuto Is arranging a 
community-wide tag day In order 
to provide funds to aid the blind 
to aid'$hsmss1vss.

Taggerswill be on the etreete 
throughout the day and will also

POLIO PATIENT 
IS PROUD MOTHER

A mother who recently con
tracted the dread polio and Is 
a patient In the Isolation ward 
at the Siinunerlond hospital, 
haa glvea Mrth to a baby dau
ghter.

4Mrs, lioellev Mollett nad her 
, daughter, who weighed etx 

pounds fifteen ounces at birth 
on Friday, Sentamher 18, are 
both making satisfaotory pro
gress aooordlng to local modl- 
oal aiithoriMos,

PO^FKB •’niSADF flOON

and ,an agreement was reached' >oo.iation 
whereby only a portion of tho en- 
tdmololgoal land would be expro
priated, It is stated.

Only one firm bid for the re
moval and ro-erooilon. of the army 
hut Ivhloh is to be'utilised as';the 
new homo of the entomologists 
here has bean received to date, 
but other tinders are oxpofotod 
shortly, Dr. Marshall states

HUNTERS FAIL 
IN SEARCH OF 
ELUSIVE DEER

the project,

KHALIMUMAOH M WINNIflll
.Seeres wei'# lojWar,<at this Sum . - ---------------- —

nicriand* ifa|»''2aliti^ la)il »<nuhday,.. h|rt, Frank and Gilbert ilaeobs

parsonshave oven seen any male finished In a few days, a freak egg was broken open at
door. The season opened on Mon- "Demand for grapes la exeeedlng the Nu-Way Cafe by Mrs. H. 
day, September 15 the supply yn the Calgary, Ed- Down on Tuesday, Tho egg was

One j^artijr eonsjstlng^of Roy on- monton and Vaneouvor markets, found to eontalnc*.three yokes, n«t^ 
“ " ■* Plums proved heavier tonnage a common oeourreneo by any

pouUrymen ' and house- 
state,

btri' Jehn It^lUmhach turned ih'U' And John Menu went haek.*ef'«‘FlBh, than last year and some' dlffieulty jneana, t announoed neat 8«; <|hiMlp «oiiowed by George, ylake ou tlupdAy aijd oMpbed the Is being'exilerlenopd In eelijlng them 'wives 1 In November Pennh|iitciki*i 88. There were two territory nearly to the top of Mt. In^faye of tiriine 'eompatftlon. • ^ '
; FAlls In tho tied 84, Stt, thei« halng G. Nelson Baldy and only saw five does, Oor movement, mi '

^ .z, ^ . --------elan's'Camp- and EMI fcniilaw, While G, Laldlaw Dewey Banborn went Into the rainy weather slip
pimio from.pub1li-M>mted perse^ heir; Itlver'hydrONileotrie, power and Sandy Munn hnftlMs. T. Nel-'Thlr*k territory but did not-avea week to 808 brini 
of SUmmertaipi uHir M on M high project will bd Mady to dellvor sen and Ed Bmitlinibbtbd 10s oaeb tee one*doe.jreWnlnf ..to.Summeiiv total to 8)10, eon 
ei plane ns in prtvlottg efforts. power. ..........and •EIII NelsoS had an 18. lahd early ^Wednesday mornlnf. In 1M8 and S,T84 In

Prenllef John Hart
vIsH, In.dUftrial plants and retail this Week that parly 1l____ _____ ____ ________________________ _ ____________ _ _ ____
pin®"® dt ppidness,, ^e Womeh'B gMeraitorn at Elk Fails In tko tied pi, SO, these telng G. Nelson Baldy and only saw five does, Oor movement, mainly dus to the Messrs, Oeell Wsde, Frank 
institute l| hopjni that the res- B.sl, ^wer Commission's'Camp- and BUI Midlaw, While G, Laldlaw Dewey Banborn went Into the rainy weather slipped book last Behwass and A, Jt. HohWos woro
—..........- ---------- u... , ..---.ta --------.-X—.X.. «—.i_x,4,x. - — —.-4.4 y..._4-^ .............. __4 ---------- 4 hrinting the, year's-vliWora to Thirsk on Btmdny. re-

eompared to 4J08 turning to Bummertandi* early Moiu 
1048. ' day mcrnlng.
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EDITORIAL
Bac& in the Saddle By REIDFORD

Nurses’ Home Furnishings

There is a need for further assistance 
in this community wliich could easily be cir
cumvented with a few thoughtful donations 
from local residents. We refer to the need 
for furniture and equipment at the new nurs
es’ home, winch will be opened within a short 
time.

Due to the rise in building costs the hos-* 
pital directors have been hard pressed to fi
nance the actual construction of the nurses’ 
home and maternity wing. Now, due to the 
efforts of the hospital society and the hospi
tal ladies’ auxiliary, the maternit3' wing is 
practically completed and furnished.

There were many handsome big dona
tions towards providing complete furnishings 
for the maternity wing and some wards were 
furnished in their entirety bj^ organizations 
and individuals.

But here the picture reverses itself. 
Funds of the hospital auxiliary are practical
ly depleted by their efforts on behalf of the 
maternity wing and unless further donations 
are received, the nurses’ home will not be 
furnished as nicely of as completely as those 
who take a pride in hospital work would 
care to see.

Smaller donations from individuals 
would go a long way towards providing the 
ne\v nurses’ residence witli furnishings 
which would be in keeping with this fine, 
modern building.

Such individual donations would not 
have to be on the same level as those which 
equipped the hosnital wards. Small-sized 
gifts would provide lighting fixtures, silver- 
,ware and flatware, easy chairs and many 
other of the hundred and one small items 
which are needed to equip a new home pro
perly.

The hospital auxiliary - would be very 
thankful*for assistance along this line frorn 
persons who have the good of the hospital 
at heart.

Tot Educidte Drivers

*

TraRTY YEARS AGO 
/ September 14, 1917

A thorough revision of the as
sessment tax roll is needed and 
council is in favor of a board of 
at least two assessors.

Increased industrial activities 
and large war orders have created 
the biggest demand for boxes in 
this province’s history. Growers 
and box manufacturers are con
cerned over thd situation as apple 
boxes may be in short supply.
' Shortage of fuel oil is given as 
the reason for the CPR announce
ment that after the fruit season, 
there will only be -a tri-weekly lake 
boat service,

Walter M. Wright is making ar
rangements to enter UBC and take 
the course, in agriculture. He will 
be the first Summerland person to 
receive this course.

That was a sound idea propounded at 
last weeii’s board of trade: seSsioni to have 
an educational campfaign b^h^driving> habits 
in this cdmihuhity. i^nd how, that is needed.

There is scarcely a ijainute paS:ses ^ 
that ai Snolatibii. of, sOme traffic law cannot' 
be observed in Sunini^J^larid.; Priyers tdfn 
around in the middle of the street. Trucks 
park out in the street centre and ,uh]|oad their 
wares. Or chat about Ihe weather with some 
passerby.

CaVs park side hy side in the middle of 
the busy street, or some dfiyer too lazy to 
Walk half a block, stops his'car in the travel
led portion and runs in to a shop to get a loaf 

• of bread.
. . And besides that, the ordinary speed lim

it precautions are .sorely pre.ssed at times,
. while cutting corners is a standard practice 

ho some drivers. As for signs . .. . well, evi- 
. dently there are many drivers who were 

never taught to read simple English words.
' We have been fortunate in this commu

nity that the/number of accidents remains 
" relalivfely .small. Of course, one reason is 

that the Summerland average driver is ex-’ 
treniely alert. He has to be to keep from 
bumping into those drivers who are creating 
the infractions.

Ail educational campaign for motor driv
ers and bicycle riders would be a splendid 
thing. It would be interesting to find out 
how many youngsters in this town have pro
per lights affixed to their bikes. We would 
accept a wager on the subicct as we believe 
the nercentage is quite small.

Besides that, the average young bievelc 
rider seems to have little eoneeption of the 
rules of llic road and safe riding practiees.

And pedestrians arc iiisl ns mneh at fanU 
as ear drivers. Tf a person insisted on driv
ing his en»' on Ihe left hand side of the road, 
•he wbuld hh arrested and probably a medical 
man. wbitld be snmiuoned to investigate his 

, sonndjaesH .of mind. But tlu* pedr'strian, 
■ ' walking-on roads wlit’r.e. llieiJe is ro sidewajk.

strolls merrily itl bn It on the- rrglvl-lnmd side' 
■ and’’-few persons, except 1 he a pgr V. driver 

. who LvU\4- tb Tilfss hip,i al the last moment, 
vrcttlfzedbnl tho* onlv proper plifice to walk; is 
on the Icft-liafuT side, facing the oncoming 
traffic.

There Is a laxness about our traffic laws

By aOROLOGISTj . • '
Billy May is a veritable mine of information concern

ing vegetables. He is a very keen observer and has a nat
ural aptitude for determiniftg the good and bad characteris
tics of new varieties of vegetables. As we strolled through 
the vegetable variety plantations our conversation went much 
as follows: ,p,

Agrologist: How many varieties of tomatoes have you 
under trial this year? ^

Billy: Exactly 67..
A: Why is it necessary to test , so many varieties?
B: We endeavor to tdst any new variety or stra.in which 

seems likely to prove of value for fresh' shipnaent, for can
ning or for home use. Each, year we secure seed of new Intro
ductions from vegetable breeding stations in the United 
States as well as in Canada. '< We grow these side by side witli 
established varieties and with our own introductions.

A: Have this year’s trials revealed any promising new 
varieties?

B: Yes, there are two varieties of tomatoes from .New 
York state which look quite hopeful. .Furthermore, the var
iety "Sioux” from Nebraska :which gave such good results last 
year has continued to perfbrm very will this season. This 
variety is comparatively early. Ftiirther, it produces a heavy 
yield of smooth fruit which is la.r^e and uniform in size. The 
fruits are free from 'green shoulders a.nd. develop very little 
cracking. On the other ha.hd they do show a tendency to 
rot where they rest on wet soil. This “Sioux” has giyen very 
good results in canning tests. However, its value as a fresh' 
shipping variety is in doObt- owing to the fact that it is diffi
cult to tell when the fruit reaches' proper harvesting maturity 

- for shipmentras /"mature ,-^r^ns”. , - • i '
• A:; T note, you have-a 'number of sweet pepper varieties

under trial. Have you found any promising new varieties?
B: Yes, ;this d^arf. early maturihg variety oalled' VVine, 

land 511’’ looks VeitY gb.bd to me. You will note that the fnlits 
are large aiid. very tmiform in s’lZe and shape. Further, thie 
hesh is whlc^.^ves them good handling characteristics.
It also makes th'^ fniit staiid .up well when used for stuffirig."-

A; What about sweet corn. Is there anything better 
than Bantam? , ^ ' v

■ B: 'qoldeti Baittam is., still the standard of quality but 
there are nw varieties and, hybrids w^lch ripen earlipr and 
laiter t^an the bM'g|nal Gpld^n Bdiitarri. .For'exampie', ,'the 
variety "Bantthg” is‘ a good |;weeltEarlier thah Goldeh Bahr 
t^ WheVeaa' tHe vai^ipty “Golden: Cross Bantam” is at least 
a' week later ■' than Bantam. ...Both tthese varieties have excel
lent quality,’

A: is iherp anything ^ew .beets?
B: No, T don’t knqW'^of anything better than a good 

strain of Detroit Dark Red bp'et.
A. Whatj ahp.ut. oarro.tft? *
B: ydr my use l^jirefer Imperator. However, this 

variety tends to hiB somewhat yiirlahle In size ahd shape, 
which is undesirable from, . the marketing standpoint. For 
commercial ;pdqjpBes the variety Chantenay Is hard to beat.

A:'Is there anything Jiew 'in onions? • .

B: Persohally,'I>m y'ery partial to our. own strain of 
Mountain Danvers, This produces bulbs v^hich Are deeper 
than the official requlremeritf for'this variety. However, it 
Is a heavy yielder and the bujfbs keep exceptionally well, "

A: I understand you g^ow foundation seed of the Zuc- 
ca melon. What is your private opinion of tho value 6f this 
vegetable? ' ’

B: 1 Consider, it .colorle^; thsteless, odorless and useless 
fpr everything but processing^ ”rb me it Is just one step worse 
than vegetable marrow for which I'have ho use whatever.

——  ................................. ' ^ -  •

which is apparent on every side and it is time 
somebody started to 'educate the public. It 
might just as well be the board of trade to 
start the ball rolling..

And wfc almost foi^^ot flic.man who backs 
out of his angle-parking space right across 
the sireet in order to proceed in the opposite 
direction to which his i^ar was facing.

FiMniHiiie Front
by MURIEL HURRY

Last week a reader of the Femi
nine Front brought into The Re
view office a booklet containing an 
article entitled “Women’s Rights 
That; are Worth While”, and' ask
ed me to consider using it as ma
terial for a Feminine Front.

The title of this article 
flanked by two pictures.

- • twenty years ago
September 16, 1927

Repairs to Canyon, creek dam 
are progressing satisfactorily and 
airdams are now closed.

“Immature to hard ripe” peach
es arriving on the "Vancouver mar
ket has brought strong reprimands 
from the Interior. Tree Fruit and 
Vegetable committee to papking 
houses and growers in the Okana
gan.

Six cases of infantile paralysis 
in Kelowna have caused : the 
schools to be closed.

Mr. Roy Elsey has accepted a 
post with Brandon University in 
charge of the biology and chemis
try departments.

little woman is beginning to feel 
a bit restless and dissatisfied,

This article from the dark qges 
(published Aug. 22, 1947,) goes on 

was to say: “Woman was designed to 
On one bg a helpmeOt 'for man; iirbvided 

side,.a career woman was por- with an awe-i-inspiririg complexity 
trayed, dressed in a mannfsh of organs ■ perfectly'Adequate and 
suit, with a masculine hair-do, harmonibuply 'functioning for the 
Wfearing seyere spectacles, and reproduction of children. Her 
with a tired, unhappy expression psychic makeup fits he^ for the 
on her face. On her desk was an mother role " "When she steps but 
ashtray, in which a cigarette was of character, leaves her' proper 
smouldering. On the other side of sphere to gain imaginary freedom 
the page was a picture iiortraying from the foie for which she is 
an opposite situation. A smiling fitted, it is to chase a raihbow, 
young lady with long golden hair and find misery. When she in- 
was joyfully bouncing a doll-sized bulges in moral looseness, which 
baby. Her womanly figure is em- she wrongly imagines that all 
phasized by a frilly dress. men practice, she is taking s road

I am afraid that these pictures hounded' on both sides - by unhap- 
alpne' rattier prejudiced- me ag- piness, and wA<^®® . 
aiinst the article, as Well as the death. ’Taking woman put-^^. h^er •> 

. fstet -that the article was author- proper, sphere-hasjbiropji^i her / un
less. Not even the word aiiqhy- happiness and, cpnseqpen;qj^,, .uh- 
napus betrayed the character , or happiness to .both: ,her ;husbaiad . apd. 
sex of t]hb , person, who wrote . tbe. children. Hence, •' the:! fam^st 

/aifticie.^ But- i'' am sUre"'that it movemeht, whiph::maB^uer(lde8«.uui-./ 
must have he,en a man, because der .the ; banner 5®: / P.hd:
aft« portraying'so vividly the^^ris liberation; is q,n .abpmipj^Wpn. ,-rIt. 
aifid" pitfdll& 0f ,' the virbrkifig wb- l\as;. i bUnded so^e -tp ^ the,

' mamV 'a wbmk'n ■ would nPt have rights and privileges of ^yfomap’r 
d^fed to spatfe'the tlrhe frqiri her. hppd.*’ ' ‘b”-; .
sanctified' tio’mAmaking activlti'es in reading tPls, .fu:ticle;I 
t6^*'*^ite'' 'tiii 'Wii^hy- 'and' ratHef it:.hurd to .fhbJlpye. tligtvit.-iWbiSetp® 
pondiefpub arWc'le. ' ' year 19jt7i ;w^ein;wbm«n'pad:,hplp^,-

1“

apoijtlB Pauli .who iA.qbbied:.as,say- m®® "with pride, andj^f^gjit-»tp 
ihgi "Tbe' womfap is .tiie'glbry. of a- bettenworid at peqop; W"
tbe ,man_ , pp^ tpe. map, is ",pot of ticlea like tpis cry d^yn.; 
thp ipoman; .but-tp'e wonrian .of the rights of women, or-.depth wlU >.be 
man* Neither wps the ., man ore- the-result, x,. • ' '
ated! fdf the .woman: but. tbo wb- I quite! agree tbat, women are 

. man for the man.” "(1 Cof. Hv-r-TS.) . made to be homemakers, fqr., ,a,
This article avon dares to go as J*™®’ But iwhat of„the ,<4me wh^.1 their children are grown i^and-iptofar as to conaemn advancea edu- .. ocka.

cation for women, and asks— Ir® ^
•"What beneficial result has been;T ...111 X...X.4.X. ..X... 41.x. no good-to any-one on eaptn, ipe- galped. :W*n quote you the re- they received no aducatibn, •

' mpindo)*. o^ ,,tbo .paragraph,- "Can ■ xJ,..., mni, via..x, vtnanit bo dUonstratod that Ration, (or-alse/thoy iw have been,ma4e 
,..i,i„v, unsatisfied with their- menialwhich fitted them, (w<mon) * r task#) - and at the

Pf‘mo of life, because .their cblid-/
bearing ycars are'ppst. ■ must, be wiow* lias lOd to. ^ood rpsuits? llap ^aaHmm ditAVMOAt«rAa a#

not this very , competition withmen, which in many coses is oven x®" “^th. Ye -gods, are wo-
more menial than kitchen work,
tend to deprive women of tho en-, ‘Vul? -ra
joymont of homo and husband? instinct of motherhood,

Of course the company of a hus- and thev are quite : Hght: to foJlow 
band'is supposed to make up . for tj,jB instinct.. But how much hap- 

,the drudgery-of the kitchen. ' pier are'they and their-huiibands 
I quite agree with thoauthor and children,- if they are educated 

that the average housowifo is to load those ohildron, to . ho a 
more ' satisfied •'With her duties If mental companion, .not a soryant, 
she receives i vory little education, to their husband. Then, aftqr tho 
With any onllghtmqnt whatsoever, fomlly Is raised, they can go on 
thdlr byes will soon opop to the with any desired career, to ho an 
fact that, in too many cqsos, a wo. asset to the world, not a burden, 
men Is used for a sucker, For I am afraid that the lady who 
what man could got anyone but a so kindly brought tho little articleTALK IRRIGATION 1«®** rn *'®j- Bopartment, wife to roar his ohildron, as well as she so'admired isi going |o bo

WITM PEDA ''°^® ’’®'‘»' doftn his house, pro- rothor disappointed with my view-
TV I I n rri%#% iviciw iof $10n,O00 was mado by the fed- pare his meals, in other words point. But she Is perfectly>fintlU- 

^ 1®^®' soaslon, wm-k n 2<l-hour shift, for onlv her od to her viewpoint, iOS j am to
Data on several million dollnrH of which ^60,000 Is now being room and board?^O.h, yes, I almost mine, nnd-1 admire-her for., stick, 

worth of Irrigation and roclomn- ij spent at Pemberton Meadows on forgot the other rewards of wo- ing to her-oonviotions, as I hope 
tlon projects for submtsbJon to on- ireolamatlon work and tho balance mop for, their noble work, the she will not blame mo for cllng- 
5f'’J^®.x®x. X ®x Farm Re-.inettr Kamloops on an Irrigation few onirnhs of affection that tho Ing to mine Butl'would sodls-
habllltaUon Act who are coming, to jpl-ojoct to bring land |n|o produc- groat and noble man will scatter like to slip' hack Into^ho dark 
Victoria In Ootobbr Is hong gath-tlon for veterans, ,thoIr way,, ^whon ho fools-that his ages. • ^ * ’ > : ■

BOZO By FbXO REARDON
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SUGGEST BIG NEW 
WATER STORAGE

BUS GOES OFF BOAO
KELOWNA—^Thirty-eight school 

students narrowly escaped serious 
inju^ when a school bus in which
"they were ridin<r slid off a road ---------
500 yards south’of the Ellison VERNON—$75,000 plan to pro- 
Bchool about 8:40 a.m.', Tuesday, vide new water storage of 67,000,- 
Sept. 9. The vehicle was proceed- 000 gallons is gradually taking 
ing about twelve miles an hour at form for presentation to the rate- 
the time, and was attempting to payers, possibly at the time of De
pass a truck which had stopped to comber elections. Details of a
allow the school bus to pass. Driv
er of the truck was G, C. Bissell, 
Rutland teacher.

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

%
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FrClS W SChlllHADD J the umted Brotherhood of their pleasant Sand Hill home in and six feet high flanked on each
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¥
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Î
 Phone . 688 ISox 7Z ^
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171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

STAND AT MACrs' CAFE 

“On Time all the Time”

survey completed by the. city engi
neer’s department were discussed 
at last week’s council meeting and 
progress approved.

The plans include an earthen 
dam on a creek flowln^r into BX 
Creek on the C, R. Dixon property 
about 10 miles from the city. Its 
completion would cost about $50,- 
000. Also to be included in the

0ue^ 5f000 Milei....
Foscinating 
Features of 
Alaska Highway 
Trip Recounted

(By Mrs. Margaret Sojily)

to Edmonton thru startling green 
rolling prairies with their geome
tric wind-breaks and occasional 
natural groves of trees was more 
than interesting to us British Co
lumbians,

It was new to us to follow the 
course of a distant thunder storm 
all afternoon^ When its path 
crossed ours we discovered a lack 
in our equipment—a full size tar
paulin. Rain,"* somehow, was not 
expected- At Red Deer we de
cided that Alberta towns must all 
try daylight saving time when 
and for as short a time as they 
please—for the confusion of tra
vellers. Our waitress knew only 
that they had changed ov6r to

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BBICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P,0. Box 132 
West Summerland

Recently, Mr. a-nd Mrs_ N. O. you could see the whole expanse something different again recently.

We werereplacement of old pipe lines from Alaska Highway and even no hint of monotony,
the BX to the-city reservoir. took a side trip over the Alcan

---------------------------  route as far as it is possible. This vegetation in all its course. There
ASK WAGE INCREASE Summerland couple travelled about are long stretches away from the

_____ 5,600 miles from the time they left river, where bracken and thimble
KELOWNA—City Council has Summerland to travel north so berries mingle to' make remark-

received notice from the local un- many 'miles until they returned to ably uniform rounded hedges five

Alas, no more beautiful highway 
for a time. This one was being
bu.lt-a„d iavlshly. A, we detour, 
ed merrily through a wheatfield, 
in a short stretch of a few hun
dred yards we counted seven real
ly giant pieces of road machinery.

Electrical Workers, asking that a Summerland. side by tall and splendid timber
new agreement be signed, calling In an intimate, clever style, Mrs. that makes the word “forest” a
for an increase in wages.

AUTO PAINTING
Tom and Jerry, Jack and Jill’
Orphan Annie,Barnacle Bill,
Capt. Kidd and Wong Ling 

Lee,
Their cars repaint at B&B.

B& B BODY
And Fender Repair abop 

BUI Nicholson - BiU Barnes

HASTINGS STREET

dollars were massed there. The 
Dominion experimental station 
sign at Lacombe made us feel at 
home, except that a group of men

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

When the 
Car Heeils 
a

or If you’re trying to locate a “dink’’, let 
this servlcef'' Rtknpp^ be'' your autoiliiotiVe 
trouble shobte/j';’''6 a^iiUlaiitS'aito^^'reallly 
helpful, niStd- l^pue'^very maka^ bf; ear, fr&i^ 
the Insldti'-.^pilt# Drive' in . l^ubl^'^ drive 
out with rld^; pfd^ure redbub|< ’̂.

Rodiotors Clediied Repoired and 
Ke'-eored

Dodge and Desoto Cars -rr Dodge Trucks.

Mitt & Wiiinfini
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Solly will tell The Review readers synonym for dignity
in this and succeeding issues, of We enjoyed the powerful churn- were ’ examining stock instead of
a number of her impressions of the mg and heaving of current and trees
visit into the north country and whirlpool, on a river like a small i.ater the' sun shocked us by 
will give a word picture of the sea, where the road occasionally coming from behind heavy clouds 
highways and the surrounding comes down so daringly close that to glare in our eyes from fairly 
country. pebbles displaced by our own high in the sky at 9:15. At home

First portion of ^Irs. Solly*s di" vtIiggIs could fly in. I ‘ws.tchcd fcli© wg don*t put our sun glnsscs on 
ary of a northland trip is enfolded .sun gradually move around from ^t 9:15. 
here: one side of us to the other as we

Does the number 4,224 mean rounded the hi., curve. They talk -------------------
anything to you? To my husband ""al no ^retehl'S TENDER

has the Big Bend, of 193 miles -phe lowest bid for the

(To Be Continued)

and myself who' started off at 5:50 
a.m. this Wednesday morning, 
July 9, 1947, it meant quite a lit
tle. It was the speedometer read
ing of our fire-engine-red Dodge

. ____ __ , recon-
with only two gas pumps and food struction of a section of the Win- 
bars. We failed to see a telegraph fibld-Postill road in the Okanagan 
line the whole way except a short Valley was submitted by Storms

pick-up, which was to carry us Jfugth—perhaps a forest ranger’s Contracting Company at $129,867,
Hon. E. C. -Carson, minister 

I saw our first glimpse of the public works announces.
over 2,100 miles east and north 
west to a destination really 300 
miles west of us and 750 miles 
north.

Whitehorse, Yukon, is far en- , . v. .x. a j
ough away, by any route, but it is border. We

of

iftockies by the Alberta border ih 
giant snowy peaks not more than 
20 miles away. Yet we go 151 miles

stimulating for such keenly inter- predoitfmance of Cali-
—J____________________ forma cars in the considerableested map-readers as we both are 

to see the twisting 1,204 miles of 
travel we are to take before even 
reaching Dawson Creek, the start 
of the romantic Alaska Highway. 
Dawson Creek, - or mile 0, is only 
425 miles due north of u.s.

As we cruised along in high

traffic of the deep forest road.
The CPR met us inconspicuously 

near Golden, from which town we 
entered a real mountain' highway 
with the violet Kicking' Horse 
river nearby. "We made beautiful 
Wapta Falls tourist camp for a

spirits in .the early aliveness of the supper with, friends and our
summer air, it crossed my mind stop-over 375 miles en route,
that, because people say we are to Early next morning we met a 
have a special experience, I must touch of officialdom, having to 
try to compare if anything v/e are ' get numerous small licences and 
to see can outshine the sunlit have our rifle sealed at the en- 
beauty of our own silve-shot lake, trance to Yoho National Park. We 

Breakfast in Kelowna seemed took a picture of the Natural 
slow We were impatient of de- Bridge of rock where the water 
lays" that day, filled with a sense of the Kicking Horse river spray 
of the magnitude of the undertak. and foam waiting their turn to

I
’" ing and . perhaps apprehensive of P^-ss thru a narrow gap. Just out 

conditions;,-: We-had-heard so- many .we. felt au ominous-sway

Veird and conflicting stories of the *ad picked up a =in A tire
- state of- the highways involved trouble. May all be as

that we had decided in favor of a trivial.
light delivery instead of a car. The As we passed a re-opened mine 
equipment necessary to make the and started up the old CPR grade 
trip self-sufficient on the remote on Connaught mountain we sur- 
parts, topped off with a 25-galIon prised a black bear facing . us 

-drum of gas; looked rather hard across the road. Then we became 
to fit. into any car! . occupied by hair-pin turns and

After Enderby the road was no the whereabouts^ of the famous 
longer “old stuff” to us—it initiated spl^al tunnels of the railway. We 
us into what must become a par-
tial diet—gravel highways, with we entered Alberta and Banff Na- 
their teeth-chattering corduroy, tional park. The trifle, m^tly 

/Shouldn’t we have taken the car’ Aiherican, was very heavy. Per- 
We have aur first pl^ce of sight-
seeing when 1 point out an appar- nials as we progressed alopg a 

ent Russian mosque at Grlndrod plateau surrounded by Bock-
I 1,00 ' j -ies. We. found the yegetaUon dif-

w ^ fel*eni-ijlear. of undergrowth and
SlliIXiLTnd ca^eted with mountain grass and

many-colored wild flowers, Includ-
1a ini wild roses in July,
era lost out w,hen he leaped up * - . ___„ ..
and thhi the dehse- five-foot road- lunch at Banff, we dls-
sldc brush, Oiir first snap, then, covered the town--^ series of sou- 
was of a double waterfall into the venir and curios ty. slwps, to be 
north fork of the Eagle river. bvjking. with tourists. On our way

We werq to find the Alaska agal^n. w@ found the Joothllls wid- 
Highway, better driving-' than our gradually,- with ypung-poplar
own TransCanada' highway with BW^ea appearing, until we drew 
Its bait of godd stretches aitornat- nwr.-a home of Portland cement 
ing. with every other kind. How- where the vegetation took on its 
ever, Revelstoke and lunch, then 8rPy* dry appearance. At Coch- 
the famed Big Bend highway. raiKo wo invested in a second pair 
where: we go 193 miles around tho ofj'sun-glasses and soft drinks, 
Selkirk mountains: to roach Gold- The Calgary Stampede was in 
on, about 60 miles stralglit across, full force when wo entered that 

After the first' fp^ tiillos of got- city. It was very crowded, so wo 
ting used to looking'|d6wn on tho ho'aded north over a (beautiful 
mighty gray Columbia, I began broad highway. The 200 mile drive 
to think the Big Beiid was going 
to bo 103 miles of monotony, until 
I tried louhgliig on' sliuping equip
ment in the back, my one and 
only face expecting to' bo pooled 
away by sunburn,,

Out there in the open, whore

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
OPENING SOON

MAYWOOD 
PHOTO 

FINISHERS
West Summerland

Watch .For Our 
Opening Date

WHEN YOU WANT TO BE 
SERVED IN A HURRY — —

DROP IN TO THE 
WESTLAND FOR

... quick
reliable
Service

You will .get your order 
served in a hurry with a 
happy smile thrown in.

Milk and Cream 
Delivery

Coifee Bar

M0R£ THAN A MILLION 

SAVE AT THE B of M . ..

Baink of Montreal
lOt

WORKINQ WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1117

Phone
103
For

Appointments
la

Permenents 
FINGER 
WAVING 

a ete.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beoufy Porlot
KismnniveBiBviaeBiiasvi

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works 
•

GeiiunU X'lurobtng'a lleatlng 
PIlM and FlMlnge,

I (’.till w.RiinttiiMrland>]I.O.

. »ill I- mbtmmmmmmmmmmmm

Pollock Motors
Quality b buOt Into every Goodyear tire. 
Tha flneeimaUH^. • • the •kill of long 
Mpiliifnbt,* •«aipi oomblaedio oiMte a 
UM that glvee you mote uiflM of eafib 
oafottM wnrioe for every dollar you 
faureat Gat the nioet for yo« money— 
drive In today for brand new Goodyoan.

'BPllCnALr-- 
'llAXdE«4U!nO 

VKSS At

W- MILNI
;; OreiUt Unlen MlnlldUig

jins/i’If ”,!' •*n i[>,"m'i|!iimi
Oaainai Metora A AUbhCbabuen Saleii and Mervlee 

Phone a ........................ ............. ..... ....... Wafltllir!

7
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Motorcycle Rider 
In Accident On 
Valley Highway

NEW TOURIST RECORD

Harold Schultz of Vancouver is 
in Summerland hospital suffering 
from bruises and shock, the re
sult of an accident on Okanagan 
highway Sunday evening about 
three miles south of Peachland.

Schultz was riding a motorcycle 
which sideswiped a motor car 
near the same spot where Roy 
Porelli, of Kelowna, met with a 
fatal accident on Saturday, Au
gust 30.

The unfortunate motorcycle rid
er did not suffer any broken bones 
but he was severely bruised as a 
result of the accident.

A new tourist record is expect
ed to be set this year with 37,856 
cars entering the province under 
travellers’ vehicle permits in July 
of this year as compared with 
30,343 in July of last year it was 
announced recently by Hon. L. H. 
Eyres, minister of trade and in
dustry.

Legion TaRies Lead In 
Plans To Celebrate 
Royal Nuptials Date

SON OF LOCAL 
COUPLE MARRIED 
AT CRANBROOK

The young couple will make- 
tbeir future home in Yahk, where 
Mr. Carston is employed with the 
C.P.R., while the bride is a mem
ber of the teaching staff of the 
local schools.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Etter on Tuesday, Sept. 16, 
at the Summerland hospital.

* * *

Ken Heales, Bill Laidlaw and 
Percy Wilson left on Tuesday for

Proposal to celebrate in a suit
able manner the wedding of Prin
cess Elizabeth to Prince Philip of 
Greece, was made at the monthly 
meeting of the Summerland branch 
of the Canadian Legion on Wed
nesday evening, September 10.

As a result of the ensuing dis-

LOSE SIDE BET 
ON BALL GAME

the Nicolas country near Aspen"" cussion, it was agreed that the
Grove on a two-day duck hunting 
trip. They are returning today, 
Thursday,

ON OUR 
FLOOR

A Qi4^ute*f.

EMric
Range

(A Northern Electric 
Feature)

One-Piece
Top.

Cooking

Porcelain Enamel 
Finish.

• “Evm Heat” Oven

Automatic Oven Heat 
Control.

Enamelled 
and Rack

Broiler Pan

Oven Light.

Automatic Time Clock.

• Fibreglass Insulation.

• 5-Heat Switches.

ALL THESE AND 
MORE FOR

MANY

$206.60
DeLuxe
Electric

[Radio ""and Electrical Repairs 
‘ and Seivdce
Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

L

Wool

^cdL

KNIT FOR BEAUTY
THAT IS THE LEAST WE 
CAN SAY ABOUT OUR 

LOVELY NEW

WOOL DRESSES
NOW IN OUR STOCK 

FOB FALL AND WINTER

Lnm4L

West Summerland 
Phone 15B

Check This List!
RGOFJNG 

STUCCO WIRE 
MASONITE 

LUSTERLITE . 
GYPROC 

INSULATION 
INTERIOR FINISH

If any of these Items are on your want list, Come 
In and We Will do Our Best to Serve You

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4—Your Lumber Number

BOOTHE’S CROGERY
Phone No, 3 for Free Deliverij

A WE HUOOBST 
A THERMOS OP NOURISIUNO 
CAMPBKLI.'S SOUP IN YOUR 

KIDDIES' LUNCH PAIL

IB DlSIdClOUS KINDS 
Inoludinr tho Alway* Popular

Vcf5clable .... ........ .... .............. 2 for 27c
Tomolo ....;............... ..................... 2 for fiSc

(iot Yonr 8i]liool Sopplics Here
For ..... . •

Qnich, CoiirieouH Service 
Right Prices

Qualitg Merchandise 
Try BOOTHE^S Your FriemUg Grocer

Legion would take the lead in this 
commemoration and ask represen
tative organizations in the com
munity to send representatives to 
a meeting in the Legion hall on

Playing at Penticton last Sun
day afternoon, Kelowna Red So::^ 
lost a challenge game to Oliver 
'5-2 There was a side bet of $100 

the contest, according to ad-on
vance publicity, as Oliver, al
though eliminated from the in. 
.ternational league playoffs still 
considered they could defeat Ke
lowna. They proved they could 

‘last Sunday.
' In the meantime, Kelowna has 

endeavoring to meet Brew
ster in the international league 

'finals, but so far there has been 
"no date set, due to the league of
ficials’ inability to come to cases. , , t.-, v. ,___ ^
It is quite likely that the final
■game will never be played.

’PENTICTON GIRLS 
LOSE AT COAST

Penticton’s fastball girls’ squad,
-lhaying triumphed over Rutland

Monday, September 22.
Among the organizations being 

invited to send representatives will 
be the Summerland municipal 
council, board of trade. Rotary, 
retail merchants. Singers & Players, 
club, Women’s Institute, Teen 
Town and AOTS_

It is the Legion suggestion that 
the youngsters should be provided 
with some type of memento to 
commemorate this historic occa
sion.

The marriage of the heiress pre
sumptive to the British throne is 
to take place on Thursday, No
vember 20.

Alex Watt, chairman of the Ca- '16-3 in the third and deciding con- 
nadian Legion street carnival held test for the Okanagan champion- 
on‘Saturday, August 23, reported hbip, played the coast winners 
that this affair had cleared $414.66 'ior the B.C. championship last 
which would be divided between Saturday afternoon and received 
the Legion and the W,A. after a ■ k setback 11-4.
$20 donation has been made to "J The game was a preliminary to 
Teen Town for its part in the car. ’the men’s western Canada fastball 
nival attractions. title game between Esquimalt and

Poppy campaign chairman this Saskatoon, which the former won 
year will be Len H. Hill and it ‘‘8-2.
was .decided that the poppy drive ^I^Pentioton eliminated SummeiS 
would he carried on as in other land in the Rexall trophy plays.
years. ------- -------------------

Tom Charity was again named. ^ The United Kingdom dollar cri- 
chairman of the Christmas smoker kis is not affecting shipments of 
committee, an annual affair held truits in solution and fruit pulp 
the week prior to Christmas. *to the United Kingdom under the

A wedding of interest to West 
Summerland took place in Cran- 
brook on Monday afternoon, Aug. 
18 when, in the Cranbrook United 
church. Rev. W. H. McDannold 
officiated at the wedding of Con
stance Maxine, daughter of Mrs. 
Vera E. Moan of Cranbrook to Mr_ 
William John Carston, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Carston of West 
Summerland.

Heirloom pearls complemented 
the bride’s shimmering nylon taf
feta silver-trimmed gown, which 
swept to a train, while her floor- 
length veil misted from a pearl- 
trimmed Mary Queen of Scots 
headdress. Her flowers were car
nations and gladioli.

The lovely bride was given in 
marriage by her uncle, Mr. Wal
lace H. Nunn, while Mr. Floyd 
Carston supported the groom.

Maid-of-honor was Miss Lois 
Posey, who was goyvned in blue

Mr. T. J. Garnett left recently for 
Celista and northern valley points 
on a business visit.

* «• *

A son was bom to Mr_ and Mrs. 
Reg Kersey at the Summerland 
hospital on Wednesday,' Sept, 17.

N. N. REIMER'B 
NURSERIES
YARROW, B.C.

Small Fruits _ Ornamental 
Shrubs - Fruit Trees - Boses

WRITE NOW FOR NEW" 
PRICE LIST

of pink carnations and sweetpeas. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Estella 
Moan and Miss Velma Cameron 
gowned alike an pink nylon and 
white nyloti their bouquets- being, 
of carnations and sweetpeas.

Flower girls were Dorotky Car
ston, Carol Lees and Patsy Chris, 
tianson, who were gowned in pas
tel colored organdie and carried 
colonial bouquets of sweetpeas.

The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a gold locket.

A reception was held in the so
cial hall of the church, where the 
bride’s table was centered with a. 
beautiful four-tiered cake.

^NEN

STRIKES
Legion members also decided to %iain contracts from this season’s 

write W. F. Kennedy, liquor con- crop, Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, mini- 
trol . board chairman, seeking in- %ter of trade and industry an- 
formation when the plebiscite for bounces. This year’s contract am- 
a Legion beer licence'*-would he ounts to 3,360 net fruit tons of 
held and who would be entitled to "raspberry pulp and strawberries 
vote in such a plebiscite In solution.

■i

Vovr PMumcM tiMp* A* laNh 
el decton and patiania alike by Mlinf 
p^aKripUem twaly wHh Inyiadlanla 
cl maaimiHn ihtrapavlic firantik and 
purity. Whan iicknaaa itrlkaa.. and 
yeiir pkyaictan wiilaa a praicilpllen 

you, HAVE IT DLLED BV VOUK
OmNOABLE REXALL ------
PHARMAOST. Lllia 
yaiit phyikl**, ha ii •UM*. YtStt
•f rtittrch, study Md

Want Highway Patrol 
To Prevent^ Speeding

.... ...... _ .. tHc
tMpoAilblUtitt rtqwticd
M veiir doctor** psttocr in he “htclUb toivico.

Provincial porice in, . , J i per hour notices would ■ give theare being asked to have the lugh- ^ «
way patrol visit lower town in ■ . “ ^ j y

f^uminerland .__and enfoMe , t^e
^spfeed ^limit requ-lrerrrents of t-we^r 

ty miles per hour, especially in the 
vicinity of the packing houses and 
cannery. This was the decision of 
the Summerland Board of Trade at 
the September monthly meeting 
in the lOOF hall last Thursday 
evening.

Also, the trade board executive 
was asked to consider instituting 
an educational campaign for safe 
driving in the municipality,'^ .

There was a wide divergence of 
opinion expressed at the/ board 
meeting hut the concensus of opin
ion was that traffic generally in 
Summerland. is slack in observing 
reflations and that there must

speed, limit, should be. fqllp-yved. 
jf IVithout inuch further- ado,- the 
board agreed to ask the provincial 
police for closer check on traffic 
violations in lower town and' pass
ed on to the executive the idea of 
a traffic safety campaign.

Pf^CRIPTION

Verrier’s
Meat Market

*'

Choice Beef and 
Pork

Young Roasting 
Chicken and 
Boiling Fowl

KLIX, KAM, SPORK AND 
PREM

PLENTY OF 
CANNED STEW

Fresh Solmon, 
Halibut, Cod, and 

Cod Filletts

Cottage Cheese
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

IF YOU ABE PLANNING 
FOB A TURKEY FOB 

THANKSGWING, pPLEASE 
ORDER YOUR TURKEY 

NOW
')r- ^

4*

Phone 35
W.YEBBIBR, Prop.

be'closer check made on traffic on 
the provincial highway during the 
busy packing season.

Want Stop Sign 
Another result of the discussion 

was that the department of public 
works will be asked to erect; a 
stop sign' at the bottom of "tele
phone” hill, where it enters the 
provincial highway near the Sum
merland Co-op buildings. • 

Previously, the board executive 
had advocated a warning sign on 
the hill half a mile north of Peach 
Orchard, at tho bottom of which 
two side roads converge on the 
highway, Tho provincial public 
works department had advised 
that it is considering the sugges
tion.

H. W. Pohlmann precipitated the 
traffic discussion when ho advo
cated the placing of a stop sign 
at tho bottom of telephone hill, 
President P, W. Schumann advo
cated a Blow-to-ton-mi1o8 area at 
tho packing housoa,

W. T. Boothe declared that no 
drivers pay any attention to the 
present 20 miles por hour signs 
which are placed at either end of 
tho lower town area from Evans 
point north past tho railway 
wharves. Ho bolioved tho main 
trouble is that the rules are not 
enforced.

Many Opinions
C. E, Bentley declared that un

til tho rules of tho road are firm- ' 
ly ImproBRod In ho minds of tho 
public warning or stop signs are 
of no URO.

W. M. Wright advocated tho 
placing of a banner sign across the 
highway warning tha travelling 
prbllo of tho danger in the pack
ing houBo area.

Ooorgo Graham did not agree 
to the "ten miles por hour” idea, 
hut thought "Drive with Caution" 
or "Dangerous Crossing" signs 
would have more effect,

Herb Pohlmann advoon tod 
"Drive Slowly , , Wo Love Our
children” as a sign which would 
attract most attention.

Roy F. Angus did not bollpve, In 
these sign ideas as he understood 
only oortnin siandardlsed signs 
would be allowed on tho provlnolnl 
highway,

Len Hill advooated a "Trucks 
OroMlng" lift) at the packing 
plants. Carl Nesbitt suggested 
that "Entering Bammorland" signe 
nfpniir with tnh plrtfiient ao<‘ntileo

532353484890234823484853

232348532323235348234823

7720
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Mrs^ A. Fuller Of Vancouver, is A daughter was born to Mr_ and , 

visiting this week at the home of Mrs. Leslie Mallett at the Sum- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheeley. Mrs. merland hospital on Friday, Sept. 
Fuller is Mr. Sheeley’s aunt. 12,

Will HOT Increase!
This week end we are featuring the 
following with no advancement until 

Sold Out.

IRISH STEW; tall tins, special .
BEEF STEWS, tall tins, special •
LUNCH TONGUE, ready to 

serve, 12-oz. tin ......................
ONION SOUP, 5-oz. tins, 2 for-
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

1 pound pkt. • • ............. .
WAX PAPER,

40 sheets to a pkt. ...........
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 3 tins -
MACARONI; with cream 

Cheese, tall fins .....................
LA FRANCE FLAKES,

rnakes clothes whiter, pkt - - ■

.16

.20

.39

.13

.50

.10

.29

.17

.13

Robin Hood Vil'amin B, whif'e,
49 lb. bag ................ 1.60
100 lb. bag .. ... ...............  3.10
Only a Few Sacks Left at this Price

Your Red and White Store

The minute you see the 
smartest woman in town 
wcarlnjy black—you know 
fall's on the way. Start 
tho trend this year. Se
lect your good fall black 
from >oU]:> superb now col~ 
lection of originals.

NEW ARRIVAL 
IN BLACK

Lovely slimming siyle.s, se
quin and bead trim, 88 lo 41), 
22^/2 to 24 ¥2.

Arriving Daily are Our New Fall Styles, 
Crepes and Wools—Sizes lllo 20 " «
from .....................................  8.95 to f9.95«

HILL'S LadiciC Wear 
Drjf Goada
Phone

Granville SL

i

Socially Speaking
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ogilvie of 

I Swift Current, Sask„ are visiting 
1 at the home of Mrs. Ogilvie’s 
i brother and sdster-in-law, Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. Huff.

Helicopter In 
Line Inyolvement

Social Editor Muriel Hurry 4e- *

vmifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiMiiiiiuiinuiiniiiuuiniiuuuiniiiiumiuiiiiiiiiitiniHinniiuniH>«niNiiiiuiiiiiimiiijiu
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cuthbert and 

family and Mr. G. R. B. Fudge re
turned on Monday from a ‘week
end trip to Coulee Dam, Wenat
chee and other Washington points. 

* * *
Captain and Mrs. Carl Bissett 

of Vancouver were visitors last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Heyworth.

* * *
Miss F_ Johnston of Vancouver 

is visiting £6, two weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey
worth.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. Meredith of

Banff, who were accompanied by
Mrs. P. Powell of Calgary and 
Miss Lily Jolley of London, Eng
land, were recent visitors at the 
home of their neice, Mrs. Leslie 
Rumball.

* * *
Miss Joan Bennett-left-on Sun

day for Vancouver, where she will 
commence her second year at UBC. 

* »
Mr. and Mrs_ F. G. Patterson 

arrived last Friday from Vancou
ver, and are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Patterson’s sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Penketch.

* * *
Kenneth Bissett returned on Fri

day from Vancouver, where he has 
been visiting for two weeks at the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs 
M. Morrice.

-» * • *

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Butler of 
Victoria were visitors at the week
end at the home of Mr_ and Mrs. 
Wm. White. Mrs. Butler is the 
former Miss Etta Hood, the daugh-

* *

KELOWNA—^The helicopter pur
chased by Okanagan Air Services 
Ltd., a little over a month ago at 
a cost of $33,000, crashed at 8:30 
a.m. Friday, 11 miles southeast of 
Kelowna a few minutes before it 
was to spray the fruit orchard of 
Andy Duncan The machine, pil
oted by Carl Agar, chief pilot for 

Mr. Lee McLaughlin left on Okanagan Air Sei-vices, and veter- 
Homaa, of for Armstrong, where he an RICAF instructor, struck a pow-

showed a display *of his glads in Or line as he endeavored to man- 
^e Interior Provincial Exhibition oeuvre the 'plane into position 
While there Mr. McLaughlin wili before spraying the orchard, 
visit for several days at the home fhe fuselage and rotary blades 
of his cousin, Mr. Percy Me- were chiefly damaged, but Mr. 
Laughlin. Agar escaped uninjured. The

helicopter is fully insured.

I *I Mr. F. V. Hutton, superinten- 
i dent of the experimental station 

at Prince George is a visitor this
Misses Pat Broderick and Shir- week at the local experimental 

ley Taylor have returned home station, 
from a three weeks’ visit at coast 
points.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D 

Minneapolis, Minn., are visiting 
at the home of their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
(Hilly) Smith and with Mrs_ Ho
man’s mother, Mrs. E, F. McCle- 
ment.

* * *
Mr. Eddie Hannah returned last

.week from Shaughnessy Military 
hospital where he was undergoing 
treatment,

* - * *
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lamey left 
■last weekend by motor for Vancou
ver to spend two weeks’ holiday.

* » *
Mr. W, Strachan has returned to 

Summerland from Armstrong, 
where he was reliefing in the 
Overwaitea Ltd. store. SEE OUR STOCK OF THESE ITEMS
New Businesses
To Open Soon on 
Hostings Street

ii Two new businesses are planned 
for Hastings street in the V. M. 
Lockwood block erected last year.

Miss Mabel Henderson, is open
ing the Maywood Photo 5'inish- 
ers in the ofhee occupied until last 
week by Dr. L. A. Day, dental- 
surgeon. Dr. Day is leaving for 
Shaughnessy for treatment and 
will re-open in the new medical- 
dental building on Granville street 
later in the 'tail.

Miss Henderson, who is a form
er employee with the Eastman 
Kodak company at Vancouver,

ter of Summerland’s first Presby- plans to start a developing, print- 
terian minister. Rev. James Hood, ing, enlarging and coloring photo- 
Friends of the Rev. Hood will be graphy shop in these premises.
interested to know that both he 
and Mrs. Hood are in yobd health, 
and are looking forward to cele
brating their 50th weddmg arini- 
veisary in Deceiiiber.

* * *
Mr. J. McLachlan and Mr. Ed 

Gould were motor, visitors to Van
couver last week.

* * *
Mr. Alex Watt, district f'eld in

spector, left on Tuesday for the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition at 
Armstrong, where he is participat
ing in the judging of exhibits.

* » *
Mrs. H. Pilkington, who has 

been a patient in the Sunmierland 
hospital' for the Tsasf three weeks 
has returned to her home.

He^ opening announcement will 
come next week, when her sup
plies are .expected to arrive.
, Mr. Lockwood also states that 
Mr. G. Peters, of Kamloops plans 
to open a kiddies’ wear shop in 
the premises formerly occupied by 
the Adorable Gown Shops, and 
lately used as a furniture show
room by. Holmes & Wade.

Mr. Peters plans to take pos
session of the store spa'^e from 
October 1. He was formerly dis
trict representative for Watkins 
Products.

Former Loco I Mon 
Returns to B.C.

Friends of Jack Logie, former 
Summerland resident and a son of 
the late J. L. Lo’gie, foriher muni
cipal clerk here, will be interesteii 
■to learn that he has returned to 
Victoria after a year’s travel in 
Mexico and Great Britain.

Mr. Logie retired on government 
pension last September from his 
post with the provincial public 
works department in Victoria and 
he and his wife stayed the winter 
in Mexico. In March, they went 
by tramp steamer to England and 
returned this summer by air, ' 

Conditions in Britain are not as 
bad as they are sometimes painted, 
certainly not nearly as bad as 
North Americans are led to believe 
he says. . "And—don’t worry— 
Britain isn’t through.’’
*Mr. Logie was one of the found
ers of tho B.C. Provincial Govern
ment Employees Assn.

Get lioodyearriil;
NEW
LOW

600 - 16 - 4 ply 
Reduced to

$18.45
Pollock Motors 

ltd.
Phono 48 Hastings St.

• Thomas L. 
Thomos

Metropolitan Opera Baritone'

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN CONCERT ASSN. AND 
HEUiEB ATTRACTIONS PRESENT FIRST ANNUAL

I Greater Mists Series
Notional Mole 
Quartet
Revives an American 

Tradition
i

• Jeon Watson |* Sydney Foster
Brilliant Canadian Contralto Young Piano Virtuoso

SCOUT HALL i- PENTICTON 

Series Stort|^ October 25
•

NO SINGLE AdIAISSIONS SOLD 
For ony dne event

MEIVIBBRSHIP PERIOD CLOSES SEPT. S3 
Depntili of $2.50 holtiH yotir momhershlp, balanoo 

pnyahto flrut concert.

Slunmerland Tickcl|i May Be Obtained 
I I’rdm

J. A. Reod • .Roy F. Angus 
Miss K. Homilton

H Membcr.sbip Fee: |$7,r)0 (incl. lax)
B Students Tickets;';$5.00 (Incl. tax)
B i f
I

EIDERDOWN
SLEEPING

BAGS
U.S. Army new feath
er-weight silk inerlin- 
ed.*

$21.00
Civilian stock of this 
line would cost 3 times 
this price.

GROUND SHEETS—
Rubber-^These are more than just a common ground sheet 
They are a combined ground sheet and sleeping bag. See 
them featured in our store.

$S.75 Each
COWITCHAN SWEATERS

Our Fall stock now in. Priced according to grade.

COWITCHAN SOX
Buy these now to be assured of a stock for Hunting, 
Skiing, etc.

$2.90 Poir
Hunting Coats, Shell Vests, Hunting Caps, 
Jackets, SJiirts, Heavy Wool Underwear.* 

Everything for the Sportsman

Orchardists-
U.S. NAVY WATER
PROOF CLOTHING
Unused. Roop dry In your or
chard. Rubber Mb overalls. 
Draw string botlone.

$3.95 Each
Far bettor than lofffflnirB

U.S. NAVY WATER. 
PROOF SUITS

(Pants and coats) or sold sop- 
nratoly. Boat wot weather 
oiothing nvailnblo, See this 
U.S. Navy clothing in our 
Store,

rvW

Suits $7.90

or Seporofe
Ports, each $3,95

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of Quality Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR BOYS' WEAR
234848532353535323535353535323484823534823532323234823

409532892^92957
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W. CHARLES
Bepresentative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Fhone 684 BB Summerland

Entire Menu 
Composed of 
Vailey Produce

Would Purchase 
Radio Set To 
Contact Crew

FRED SCHUMANN 
DISLIKES ROADS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

llWSnBilllHW iiiiai

1m
m
4
m
V

Wally's Taxi
PHONE 136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121 

★
I MONRO BLDG.
V WEST SUMMERLAND

m ■

!i

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

The Okanagan is obtaining a 
great deal of publicity this week 
at the Union of B.C. Municipali
ties convention in Harrison Hot 
Springs, as Okanagan municipali
ties from Kamloops south to Pen
ticton are hosts to municipal dele- 
grates from all parts of the prov
ince.

Nearly three hundred officials 
took part in the convention 
which opened on Monday and clos
ed last night.

The opening day’s banquet was 
provided with an entire menu of 
Okanagan products and was pre
sided over by Mayor Fred W. 
Scott, of Kamloops, president of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association,

Following is the menu which 
greeted the British iColumbia mun
icipal officials on Monday evening:

Fruit cocktail, Osoyoos; soup, 
Vernon vegetables; fish, Okana- 
gran trout; beef, Kamloops; vege
tables, Coldstream corn, Enderby 
cabbage, Armstrong celery; • des
sert, Salmon Arm apple pie, Pen
ticton apples, Peachland plums, 
Summerland peaches; butter (No- 
ca); Calona wine.

Two tons of supplies Were ship
ped from the Okanagan for this 
banquet and for display stalls at 
the convention. B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and the Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Agency were respon
sible for the fruit and vegetables.

Councillor C. E. “Ned" Bentley, 
who was a member of the com
mittee arranging the Okanagan 
displays, also obtained further do
nations from this district.

Chrsyanthemums from the Do
minion Experimental Station and 
gladioli from E. Bennett’s fam
ous farm were shdp’ped to graoe the 
banquet and convention halls. 
Meraschino cherries were donated 
■by Sunoka Fruit Products Ltd., 
while the hoard of trade arranged 
to send a quantity of publicity 
folders to Harrison Hot Springs.

Aid. J. H. Horn, Kelowna, was 
one of the most active members of 
the committee arranging the dis
play.

Need for closer contact between 
the municipal electrical crew and 
those who require its services in 
cases of emergency was brought 
tb the council attention last week 
by George Washington, manager of 
the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers Assn_ packing house.

Council members agreed with 
Mr. Washing:ton’s suggestions and 
expressed their willingness to 
work out a feasible plan to cope 
with emergencies as they arise, es
pecially in the busy pa::king and 
canning season.

Three shut-downs in the past 
two weeks have created consider
able hardships on pa<^ing houses 
and definite loss in “payroll, be
sides the loss of some valuable 
equipment at the co-op cold stor- . 
age plant on Labor Day, the pack
ing house manager pointed out.

Mr. Washington wanted a man 
avaiable at all times at the switch-, 
ing station, when the crew is out 
on the lines,- especially during the 
rush season, but Reeve W. R. Pow
ell favored some method of being 
able to contact the crew directly.

Electrical Foreman P. Thornber 
advocated the purchase from War 
Assets Corp. of a short-wave set 
which could be carried with, the 
crew and could have a contact to 
the municipal office, the switch
ing station or the telephone of
fice. Such a set would cost about 
$300, he said.

This short-wave set would sound 
a buzzer, or light a globe where 
the crew is operating and thus 
warn the latter that some emer
gency had occurred.

Reeve Powell asked* Councillor 
F. E. Atkinson to go into this 
angle and bring in a report to the 
next council session, ' t

Last Thursday’s half-hour shut
down was caused by the high wind 
creating a short and throwing a 
switch, it was explained. The 
crew was working at Trout Creek 
and there was no one present at 
the switching station.

Extend Sympathy
Letters of sympathy are being 

despatched by the Summerland 
Board of Trade to the Dodwell 
family in the loss of their son 
Peter in the recent tragic acci
dent, and to Mrs. George Milton, 
in the recent loss of her husband, 
who passed away in South Slocan 
on September 4, The late Mr. Mil- 
ton was active in trade board cir
cles during his residence for ten 
years in Summerland.

Mr. F. W. Schumann, Summer- 
land representative of the Manu
facturers’ Life, has returned from 
Toronto, Ont., where he attended 
the annual convention of his com
pany at the Royal York hotel. Sev
en hundred members from all over 
the world were present, being 
members of the $100,000 and $200,- 
000 clubs.

This is the first occasion Mr. 
Schumann has entered the senior 
$200,000 club.

The company was also celebrat
ing having one billion dollars of 
insurance in force. The conven
tion was held from August 18 to 
2&.

. While in the east, Mr. Schumann 
took delivery of a new Fleetline 
Chevrolet at Oshawa and drove 
through Niagara Falls and Chicago 
before swinging back into Canada 
knd spending a week at his wife’s 
former home of Saltcoats, Sask.

' The remainder of the trip home 
to Summerland was made by way 
of Regina, Calgary, Banff and the 
Big Bend highway^
‘ Mr, Schumann was accompanied 
feast by his wife, while their two 
daughters visited in Saskatche
wan during their absence in the 
east.

Commenting on travel, Mr. Schu- 
Tnann remarked on the many evi
dences of fine, permanent road 
work being undertaken in British 
Columbia. He considered that in 
a short time B.C. wili have roads 
■^hich will compare with any in 
Canada. He stated that the sur
facing job between Revelstok'' ■’""d 
Sicamous is now pointing. towards 
a first-class highway, while the 
stretch between Enderby and Ver
non is a vast improvement.

Of all the provinces in Canada 
'iin which he travelled, Saskatche
wan has the worst set of roads 

: £hd the highest price of gasoline, 
'4i cents per gallon, stated Mr. 
Schumann.

r. Summerland Cycle 
eTid Washing 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 

J. Washing Machines, Bicycles,
^ Kiddies Toys and all minor 
^ household repairs also tool 

and lawn mower sharpening 
J If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver 

; BICYCLES FOB BENT
■ Prop Gardiner & Son

NO REPAIR MAN 
FOR PHONES HERE

There are not enough telephone 
connections in Summerland to 
•warrant placing a full-time re
pair man in' this community, the 
board of trade was informed last 
week by Robert Ley, of the Okan
agan Telephone Co., writing in 
reply to a suggestion made by the 
trade board executive.

The telephone company execu
tive pointed out that his concern 
is about to embark on a big de
velopment prograna and assured 
the board that “Summerland is by 
no means forgotten.”

He intimated that when supplies 
are available, more telephone 
connections will be allowed pros
pective users in this community.

Any telephone repairs required 
here are made through the Pen
ticton office, Mr. Ley explained.

Do not overheat the range boil
er . If the water boils it will stir 
up any sediment from the water 
supply and cause the faucets to 
run brown.

1
i \\

A kettle of boiling water pour
ed down the sink drain regularly 
will help keep the trap and drain 
from clogging.

' OO- ,6

>mntnrdmtb ^imrral ^ojue

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chopel 
Phone 280

B. J, POIXOCK 
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMEBLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENTNG 
Fhone 280B1

MEN WHO MADE bKANAGAR HISTORY

JlllliilillillllilllllllUllIHltllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllH
When in PENTICTON 

EAT at the NEW

Empress Home (looking
Specialty: FISH AND CHIPS

.Oi'dors Made to Take Out 
Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays

Proprietresses AGNES BAY and STELLA HELDEB

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ARCHDEACON THOMAS GREENE,

MOST OF THE LUMBER SUPPLIES
“Which were used in the Benovatton of the BoUdi:^ 

being opened by the

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

MEAT MARKET
WERE SUPPLIED BY US

We Offer our Congratulations and Best 
Wishes to Mr, Harry Braddick in his 

new enterprise.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.
liHlllBiyiBiniBIIIIBIMIIIIBliBIUIBIIHIIinilllBllliHHitllHtiiiBiiiiBiiiiu

e e

Crusaders^
Cavalcade.

A preaentation of the Life and Work of the 
United Church of Canada

WILL VISIT PENTICTON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SeptBmbar 22 ond 23

An llxhlblt of Blaotrtfied Mhdala, UlumlnahNl XMuum
paronolM, Mapa^ ^iti and PUHam

Monday
PABTS OV,CANADA

anUuUp at I ii,
and iroBldAy efealnf and I pA

NOTl'lER life was at atakc—HtrIckon with 
tho deadly influenza plague. It warn tho 
winter of 19111-19 ond tho epidoinio which 

followed tho flrat World War was at its worst* 
Archdeacon Greene was not the mnn to refuse a 
call for help. For weeks ho mliiistorod to tho 
Chinese Inhabitunls of Kelowna and his nursing 
saved mony of tkolr lives

As early as 1897 Archdoocon Greene had been 
associated with the history of Kolownii* as rector 
of St. Michael's and All Angels' Anglican Church. 
After lengthy tenure of the offloo of Rural Doan 
of the Olcanagan, lie was odvanood In 1916 to tho 
dignity of Archdeacon* Ho took a keen Int^ost 
In tho Kelowna IIoB^ltal and was a oonstant 
vlf^ltor to its wards. Ilia oathqU^lty of ifpirit, his 
tolerance, ajsUil|^|ij||e^ bliii flripiy In ihe offeotlons 
of the 'wholo eomraunlty^' ^irosporslive of race 
dr oreed.

For^ thff pa»t thlrly-mtuht ymrt, 
/rom thn tima thny were OKtah- 
Uehed in KeJmvnh in J909, 
Okanagan fitooAtmonte Ltd. 
and Okanagan.Triwt Company 
have taken b jrirominrnf: plaee 
in 4he industrial and com- 
munlty development of tho 
Okanagan.

! BBEBB

wiiNiieiiii
IHVIS1HIH1S im
dKiUMMI f Mill 

CONMtllT
KuW.:^.

I ILnmmmm

•sANcif orncit 
ENTICT’ rCNTICTON. #,C.

BMIMhWiaM
■ 1
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More than 11,000 warm air fur- ada during 
naces were manufactured in Can- 1947.

the first quarter of Best Year Yet 
For Swim Classes
Says Schumann

Crusaders
Cavalcade

SPRING FAIR HAD 
PROFIT OF $914

Nine out of ten Canadian farm 
homes stil carry water from a well 
for domestic needs.

ADURO
Giving special praise to the 

faithful work of the instructors, 
Cecil Wade presented an interim 
report on the annual swim classes

At Penticton Complete returns indicate that 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
spring fair, held last May 23 and 
24, netted $914,24, J. R.'Armstrong

McClure, who reported to the board monthly 
to the Summerland Board of Trade was the chief of the hospital unit j^eeting last - Thursday evening in

presenting a report on behalf ofmeet-

FARM NEED
Running water is a 

necessity in the 'farm 
home today. And in stables, 
barns, poultry houses, green
houses and truck gardens it 
adds production and profit 
enough to soon pay for a 
DURO Pump instailatidn. The 
new DURO is the Farmer's 
Pump —- built to give a life
time of satisfactory service. 
See us for complete informa
tion

Em co
Fixtures & Fittings

Styled for Beauty and Utility 
for EMCO Kitchen, Bathroom and 
Laundry . . . protect the health 
of your family , . . add to the 
coinforts of daily living. Leorn 
how easily and economically you 
can modernixe your home. Call 
us today.

at its Sepember monthly 
Ing Thursday night.

More than 200 registered for 
these classes and were given nine 
lessons during the summer months^ 
He expressed the wish that more 
lessons could be provided the 
youngsters another year. Life 
saving and resuscitation were 
points stressed in the swim classes 
this year.

"This year was way ahead of 
previous years and I feel sure that 
we can look forward to further 
improvements in 1948,” declared 
President F. W. Schumann, who 
was in charge of the swim classes 
In 1946.

Mr. Schumann also spoke of the 
work in registration and equip
ment handling undertaken by com
mittees headed by Mel Ducommun 
and Walter Bleasdale. He stated 
that the rafts would be pulled out 
of the water shortly and stored 
for the winter months.

Another year, the rafts will be 
anchored in position at Powell 
Beach, Mr. Schumann declared. 
This Would have been dons this 
summer, but necessary equipment 
was not forthcoming.

looking after Red Cross work in 
the Burma Road theatre in the 
last war, is one of the noted 
speakers who is accompanying 
the United Church Crusaders’ Ca-

the spring fair committee.
The actual fair showed a profit 

of $722.24 out of total receipts
valcade to Penticton on Monday from admission booth rentals and

September 22 and

'Sumnierland Plumbing

Sheet Metal Works
.Fhone 119 . Snmmeiland

nifG.CQ.
C02

LimiTtD
LonDon-HflmiLTon -TORonTO*suofiufiv*ujinniPCG*vAncouvEft

1038 Homer St. Yancouver, B.C.

RXXIABLBfast,

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load <, 
Anywhere

WOODCOAL

SAl’lTDUST

SMITH
&

HENRY

and Tuesday,
23. ;

This cavalcade . is one of the 
most outstanding presentations 
ever , attempted hy any 
group in Canada and presents In 
many and various forms the life 
and work of the United Church 
of Canada.

Many Summerland persons are 
expected to attend this affair in 
Penticton during the two days. 
Tho. cavalcade started out a year 
ago and is just finishing one half 
of its two-year planned tour of 
Canada.

There are forty persons in the 
cavalcade and besides Dr. McClure, 
another speaker who will be ex
tremely interesting to Summer- 
land listeners is Sqdn_ Leader H.
E, D. Ashford, OBE, who was a 
padre in Bomber Command and 
at one time was the padre of the 
squadron to which George Clark 
of Summerland was attached. He 
lectured in Summerland on a pre
vious occasion and his interest
ing delivery enthralled his audi
ence.
..The church in this cavalcade, 

isi using modern methods of pres
enting its life and work, an exhibi- 
tiqn of the program of this larg
est protestant d'enomination in 
Canada. Not only is the work of 
each of the boards and depart
ments ,of this church displayed- in.

■a,modern style, Iqut the.challenge 
which faces the people .of, the, world 
a|id particularly those of the Unit
ed church is dramatically portray
ed. -

Information about the 'United 
Church bfc Canada is brought home 
tp visitors to this exhibit on large, 
well-lettered poster panels, mov
ies using beautifully-colored tran
sparent pictures, illuminated maps 
and vivid' charts. A great deal of 
time, talent and money has gone' 
into the preparation of this fine 
display'

A converted army van has been 
employed to convey this exhibit 
from place to place. During the 
time the Crusaders’ iCavalcade is 

' on view, the truck will be used as 
J ,a mobile public address unit to an

nounce-the meetings, and in con
junction with some, special eyanr 
gelistic- meetin^-;in—thisT'- arear , - ■ 

This is.open to the public at all 
timf, admission fe. T”
CQ^n^tlon.; wijth ,ith^, visit , of the.

..many me^Ungs bi%
held ;'iw#Hr.a team lOf spif^evs

games of $1,170.50 while the dance 
at Ellison hall netted another $192.

For the kiddies’ sports, operated 
by the board on May 24 morning, 

church ^ further expenditure of $36.31 was 
made.

There were 2,251 paid admis
sions in the two days, the report 
s’ated.

^imong the committee recoin-- 
mendations was one advocating a 
more extensive entertainment pro. 
gram for next year’s fair, dates 
of which are suggested as May 
21 and 22, 1948. The committee 
suggests that the second floor of 
the cold storage plant of the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers building be utilized 
for display booths and entertain
ment.

It was also suggested that a fair 
queen be crowned as part of the 
opening ceremonies.

Special mention was made in the 
report of the energetic work of 
Joe Mckiachlan, who had charge 
of building arrangements prior to 
the show commencing. -

Mr. L. H. Hill, spring ^air chair
man, stated that it was a big job 
to undertake and another year 
more assistance from the general 
membership would be necessary.

UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY SERYICES 

St, Andrew’s 11 ».ni_ 
Lakeside 7:39 p.oi.'

Sqdn. Leader Rev. H. E. D_ Ash
ford will be guest speaker at the 
Lakeside service at 7:30, A cor
dial invitation to all.

Rev. ri. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev
MINISTER:

Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 aon. and 7.30 pjn. 
Sunday Schpol: 10 aan. 

Come and "Worship With Ub*'

For All Types of Building

Materials ~ Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Brick's—Call

T. S. MANNING

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajn.; 

Fellowship, . 11 a.m.; Evange
lical, 7:30 pjn. '

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pmu 
Pastor: REV, A. J. B0WD:p!f 

. Everybody Welcome ' '

Ph. 113 West Summerland

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED AGCOTOTANTS
pIo. Box 883 Phones'838 &'K9'
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna; BXJ;-.I.;;’ 'S'l-'V:--;

in-• '■‘X - -x . . ■ -.V •! \ '

1. That tlie EEED GRAIN CROP in the Prairies is 
limited;

2. That the Eastern Canada Feed Grain Crop is 
V. kSHQRT;
3. That the EavStern Farmers are buying heavily in 

■■■' "iiieA^^stMOW.

v^^cr !'.a^H«aderS’ in-.vman'y rrbrancAf
the United Chucch of. Oanadu-i

paeetinga ;wijl topen 
eVf^ng.;i^eVt^l)ier 
wiili 'a Peoplejs ^lly,. mov,.
Ii?e;.find ! l;ouis,;-o.f
Tuesday afternoon there will 1^ 
a|rally of United churoh women at 
^jpO-with’a Tally-for-^boys-and-girls 
■ Jf i r i sA i I' ■■ ht'»nlgbt

icwiSes,; t)je;iiwo-day; event.:' 
le following will make up the 

of speakers:
T. R, B. McClure, M.D. from 
ina; Sqdn. Leader H. E. D. Ash- 

formerly of India; Dr. Gor- 
Agnew, dentist from China; 
:D. Telfer, D.D., president of 

& .'Conference; Rev, T. H. Mc- 
j|0.ri', yfo^rinerly of .India; Rev. 

Bp$|Mqrr.is, Young People’s .repre- 
“ Amative; at. Oslo and lleld .secre- 

> foR .Christian education; Miss 
Mckeiizie, .field secretary for 
W.ISf.S.; Miss Ella McGhee, 

»1( steward for the, cavalcade; 
li., 3R. W.' Robertson, of Vancou- 

repreaentativo of- tho W.A.; 
Dayldf vRoss) . electrician and/

Our'Boating'' ^uipment Includes a New-°Style

Bu6y-0-BOY Safety CUSHlDN
.ther-Proof.Kapok-Filled, Water-Proof and , -W< , ^

Will hold .up one person In 1^e any
deh^^onB.'-'
NO^ IMAT IS COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE OF 
THESE,SAFETY CUSHIONS PEJ^^?

IN THE BOAt'....................

ONLY $1.50
: i' . . -iL’

f

and Machine Shop
Home Gas auid Oil Automotive Accessories

Phone 61 West Summerland

THE IM MEDIATE PURCHASE OF

and

SEED GRAINS
is worthy of your serious consideration and

PROMPT ACTION!
BRITISH COLUMBIA PEFARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

irB/iiuNRo, ;;
tiiepuiy Ministeri

‘FRANK PUTNAM.
■■ ^ Minisim '■4.v,'r ■ U* ■ - .

of 'van.' and Mr. .William 
Kflht, assistant driver. .

he people of the South Okana- 
g(W^»are being given -an oppor- 
tiwity to visit'.thismodern up-to- 
thi^inute presentation > of the 
United Church 'pf . Canada, They 
will see tho church 'in action at 
homo in tho dominion and Now- 
foli]ndland, and' in 'eight great ar- 

laua.on^^^'odteido of Canai^

Pauline Bunyons 
Make Quick Work 
Of Foiling Tree

ki
ofHl

ELOWNA—Women mombors
the East Kelowna 'hostel show- 

edxthoir vorsatlllty and thoir mus- 
oularlty on Tuesday when a 
whaoUinor groat jaoUpino bit tho 
diigt of the KLO road, barring tho 
way to MoOulIooh and thoir camp,

A onll was put Into tho city of- 
floo for nn emergonoy operation on 
tho tree, but cfvle offlolals defer
red tho matter to the power com- 
pnhy. '

ji',Aro th’oro any . apples on tho 
tree?" the company wanted to 
Im.ow. No apples, not oven pine
apples, ,1ust n simple pine tree 
power ohiolals wore told, "Then 
'pHono tho govornmont enginoor,” 
advised tho .^company, H; W. Stov- 
ons virns out and no offiolal notion 
could’ be tnUon,

So tho Pn'ullno Bunyana loft their 
laddoTs nnd wont to work with 

lihd saw and tooth and claw, 
an.iA had tho tree dlsmomhorod In 
short order, proving that i,th«. 
that rooks tho cradle and liioks tho 
apple, cun also fall nnd buok tho 
tree, „

* ................. .
Enough bathtubs are made pv-
i ........... . • ■

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE

BARGAINS
On Canned Meats

THIS WEEK ONLY

York Brand Beef Irish Stew,
Regular 23c por 21.-oz, tin

Special ..................... 2 for 41c
Bologno,

Special
Regular 28o por 12-oz. tin
.........  fin 26c or 2 for 51c

Sausage Meof,
Regular 27c por 12-oz. tin

Special ................. 25c or 2 for 49c
ONE TIN of Canned Mont on hand Is worth TWO 

IIUUKS in the Hush

letely;

LARD, LARD, LARD
l/ord may Im very short. At prasont we have n Good 

Supply PiioUngod or Hulk

QlIiUM HEiT
' “ n. WELLWOOD, Prop. 

W«st Summerland, li.O.
**Thc of QmJiiU

...................•.............. (!5f
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Mr. and Mrs_ J. A. Clark left 
last week for a trip to the Cariboo 
prior to returning' to their home 
in Vancouver. They have been 
spending the summer months at 
Crescent Beach.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 19 - 20

"The Stranger"
t

Stars Edward G. Robinsop 
( Loretta Young

1 Show Friday 
2 Shows Saturday

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September 22 - 23

"Three LiHle Girls 
in Blue"
in Technicolor

Stars June Haver, Vivian 
Blaine, Geo. Montgomery 

1 Show 8 p.m.

PEACHLAND
Miss Irene Leach and Miss 

Graham arrived in Peachland on 
Monday, September 8 for a week’s 
visit with Miss Leach’s aunts,
Mrs. Jack Cameron and Miss:
Mary Leach. Miss Leach and Miss 
Graham are registered nurses from 
the Royal Jubilee hospital in Vic
toria, where they have been em
ployed during the past year. They 
are on thei^ way to their homo 
in Toronto.

* * *
Miss Margaret McMechem, who 

has been visiting here for three 
months, left on Monday for. her 
home in Manitoba, ' •

■» * *

. On Friday last, the ladies’' of 
the Women’s Institute met in the 
municipal hall, after two months’ 
vacation, with 24 present. ' The 
regular business was despatched poR 
and the prizes for the winners
were distributed. The annual meet
ing will be held in October when 
each member is requested to bring 
a cup and saucer or' a tea towel 
or give a special reason for being 

■“thankful.
* 4e' ■»

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bently from 
Peace River were recent visitors 
at the home of Steve Gjerstead.

I SUMMERLiND REVIEW
Published at West Summeirland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. | G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising— |
Minimum Charge .................... ,1..................;....... .......................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ' 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ........................ .......Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flatl rate.
Reader rates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .j........ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per yemr in Canada and the British
Empire. $3.00 per year in
P-ayable in AVvance. 5c p sr single copy.

Display advertising
Authorised as Second

U.S.A, or Foreign Countries.

Department, Ottawa.

rates on application.
Class Mail, Post Office

TO INVITE GRAY
A. W. Gray, B.C. representative 

on the Western Canada Reclama
tion Assn., will probably be the 
.guest speaker at the October meet
ing of the Summerland Board of 
Trade_ The well-known Rutland 
man, who was the defeated Liber
al candidate in the last federal 
election. Is president of the irri
gation districts group and has 

» worked long and strenuously for 
improvements in irrigation systems 
in this province.

FIX TENTATIVE 
HEARING DATES

The commission inquiring into 
problems of school taxation in 
British Columbia have fixed the 

SALE — ONE-ROOMEDfor SALE; OLD PAPERS. 25 following tentative dates for pub- 
house 12x16, well built, to bej cents per 10 lb. bundle. Apply lie hearing; Port Alberni, October 
moved; also trailer, well-built, I Review 21; Nanaimo, October 27; Cran-
wired, insulated, 8x18, furnish-1---------------------- -------------------------------  brook, November 3, Nelson, No-
ed. Can be lived in year round.; FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES vember 6; Penticton, November 
Phone 828. S*3-tf-c. ] ajnd equipment, Or any informa- 10; Vernon, November 13; Kam-
----------------- 1---------------------------------- ; tion, see Norman Gardner, at loops, Novepaber 17; Prince George

Summerland iCycle Shop. 36-tf-c. November 20; New Westminster,
December 8; Vancouver, Decem-

FOR SALE—IDEAL %-ACRE OR f
2%-acre building sites in West,^------- -
Summerland, fully planted in> POR 
peaches, pears, cherries', apples,,' 
apricots and grapes. Apply Boxj sizes, 
172 Review. 36-4-p. ;

ATTITUDE OF 
B. C. BRACEWELL 
CAUSES ANGER

one twelve, and tthree 
fourteen good condition. Apply 
Box 33, Review. 35-tf-c.

FOR SALE—1939 CHEVROLET 2.; ——----------- ------------------------- -
, ton truck, good condition. "What* FOR SALE: NICE NE'W HOME 

offers? Apply A C. Moen,,, Mil-: 
ler’s Point, Peachland, 36—2p.!

SALE — FOUR LADIES’ her 11 and 'Victoria, December 17. 
coats, three winter and one fall;

Just Like Mother 
Makes....

Pies k Cakes
Best of Service

SPECIAL MONTHLY 
BOOM BATES FOB 

WINTEB

Ha-Way tale
and Hotel

Phone 135 Granville St.

* * •»

n n

WED. and THUKS.
' September 24 .25

Perilous Holiday
Stars Pat O’Brien 

Ruth Warrick

1 Show 8 p.m.

lUimniiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WlANTED—MAN ’TO HELP WITH^ 
experimental work; junior ma-: 
triculation or better preferred..
Apply to J. C. Wilcox, Dominion; 
Expeririiental Station, Summer-- WANTED 
land. * 36-tf-ci

KELOWNA—B. C. Bracewell,
inspector of municipalities, warn
ed City Fathers that his depart
ment will no longer allow munici
palities to grant city property for FOR SALE; PEW JCHOICE LOTS^

large rooms, modern kitchen and 
bathroom, full basement, fruit 
trees. Upstairs room and out
side unfinished. $2,300 cash, bal
ance $25 a month. A. Thiringer, 
West Summerland. 36-2-p.

ten minutes walk from town oh'
Prairie Vs^Hey road. 50, 60 and WAN’TED 
70 foot frontages, 140 feet deep.;
$275.00 to $650.00_ Homes can bei 
built to your own plans. Apply 
Box 174 Reviev.'.- 37-2-p.'

Prospective
Pheasant
Breeders

The undersigned club have 
for sale 170 young, pheasant, 
age three moni^, of State 
of Washington stock. For 
l>articulars write immediate
ly. to the.Secretary, Box 1210, 
Penticton^

PENTICTON FISH, GAME 
& FOREST PROTECTIVE 

ASSOCIATION

the construction of wartime houses 
at $1 a lot and a minimum of tax- 
es.

Recounting a conversation he had 
with Mr. Bracewell, City Clerk 
G. H. Dunn said the |;overnment 
official, admitted that Eiamloops 
and Kelowna hkd “beaten the 
gun” in allowing Central Mort
gage and Housing Corporation to 
build an additional fifty homes in 
Kelowna^

Mr. Dunn said Mr. Bracewell 
had stated to the effect "the war 
is over and I feel certain you are LOST; WEUTE POX TERRIER, 
not going to get any more lots black face and ears. Short black
through at $1 a lot and. a minP Reward. Box 217 Review,
mum of taxes.” It is understood ^ 37-1-p.
he told Kamloops’ officials the —:----- ^—-----------------------------------------^
same thing.

“In other words, the war is over Bag Grizzly 
and to . .. with the veterans,” de- ^
dared Alderman Jack Horn^ WH A^OnaSnCG

“Tell him to goto ... ” remark- --------
ed another alderman. , , A large silver-tip, grizzly, bear,

“We have our houses, and that s .y^eighing,, about , 350 ppunds,. is_^ .th|

TO RENT — TYPE- 
wxiter for five months. Mer- 

• chants’ Bowling League,- Roy 
Wjellwood, president. 37-1-c.

FOR SALE: 5-ACRE BEARING 
apple orchard with 5-room mod
ern house, not completely finish-: 
ed. This is a bargain and we 
advise you to act quicky. $5,500; 
Lome Perry or Alf McLachlan.&7-1-C.

yOUNG MARRIED 
-couple, both veterans, would Tike 

; to purchase small fruit farm, 
r minimum two acres, with decent 

house and modern-conveniences. 
J, Appy Box 173 Review. 37-1-p.

:!^ESERVE OCTOBER 17 FOR 
i Orange Dance in Ellison hall, 

l6bA. 37-1-c,

the main thing,” stated Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

prize. trpphy, shot by two Summer 
land men, H, V. “Ber^’ Stent, of 
the Summerland school staff and 
Fraser Smith, on a hunting trip 
last week into the Monasliee 
mountains, east of Liimhy. '

The two Summerland nien- ' are 
not certain -wTho actually kiled 
the bear as they both shot at 
much the same time. 'However, 
the fine specimen of grizzly fell 
to their rifles and that’s all,.they 
care about.

Our Smiling Service 
Man is Giving You Fair 
Warning Tkat It Is 
Time To

your Car!!

FOR SALE—1940 WILLYS LIGHT 
.delivery. Chas Bernhardt, West 

■' Summerland. 37-1-p.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE—
' In new subdivision, reasonably 

priced $3-50 to $425. See Lome 
Perry or Alf McLachlan.

FOR SALE—FIFTY YEAR-OLD 
Hamps, laying, $1.50; V. W. Hart,

' RR Summerland, South Prairie 
Valley Road. 37-1-p.

FOR SALE—5-ROOM MODERN 
house, hardwood floors, full con
crete basement located on love
ly view lot .terms ayailable; 
$5,300. Lome Perry or Alf Mc

Lachlan. 37-1-c.

FOR SALE—5-ACRE SOFT FRUIT 
^ orchard with sprinkler system.
.. Godd revenue and-ideal place to 

build. $8,000. Lome Perry or 
Alf McLachlan. 37-1-c.

EVANS HURLS-
Continued from page 1 

field shone, for Summerland, while 
Vanderburgh gathered in some 
mighty hard throws to first base 
without a shadow of a miscue. 
Hlckichi and Bullock were the de
fensive greats for the Rutland 
rboys, but the two pitchers really 
held the limelight.

BOX SCORE
Summerland, 
Kuroda, If 
Walsh, 3b 
Clark, c 
Taylor, cf 
Vanderburgh, 
Hankins, 2b 
Thompson, if 
Itriiyoshi, ss 
Evans, p

AB R H PDA E

lb

4
3
4 
4 
4
3
4

1
2
0
0
0
0
n
ft
0

1 r- 
0 1 
1 9 
1 1 
1 11 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

32 3 6 27 14 4
P.utiund
Shish’do. 2b
A. Kitsch, rf 
H. Wostradowski, p 4 
Lingor, of 
Hollsky, c 
Bach, If 
Hlcklohl, SB 
Bullock, Sb 
Brummott, lb 
Truitt, rf 
Wostradowski,

Summer Is on its way out and Fall weather 
is definitely on hand . . . It will save you 
money and give your oar ft longer life to 
have one of our

FALL TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS

DROP IN ANYTIME AND ENQUIRB 
ABOUT OUR SPROIAI^ SBRVIOIQ TUNE< 
UPS . . .

WE ARE SORRY-
Yos, wo ordered from every con. 
oolvablo firm but' wo have to ad. 
mlt that our stock of ETHYL
ENE OLYOOL Preston Typo anti, 
froese will be on,a reduced scale 
this winter. Wo are still trying to 
locate further supplies, but we 
are afraid some of our oustom^ers 
will have to bo content lytth al
cohol, of whioh wo have plenty. 
We wanted you to know Jn plenty 
o( time.

Pollock Motors Ltd
General Motors and AUis-Chalmcrs 

Sales and Service
Pkoiii 48 Htttfingt St.

81 2 2 27 14
Score by innings;

Summerland 000 102 000—3
Rutland 000 000 200—2

Summary: Stolon bases, Kuroda, 
WftlaJi* Clark; two-base hits, Clark, 
H. Wostradowski; three-baio hits, 
Taylor; earned runs, Summerland 
2, Rutland 2; bases on balls, off 
H, Wostradowski 2; struck out, by
H. Wostradowski 7, by Evans 7; 
left on bases, Rutland 3, Summer, 
land 4; double-plays, Taylor to 
Walsh, Hlokiohl to Shlshido to 
Brummetj passed ball, Holjsky 1; 
first base on errors, Summerland
I, Rutland 4; umpires, Oourllo 
nnd Bradley,

FINAL PLAY-OFF GAME

BASEBALL
CRESCENT BEACH 

Sunfimerland

SUNDAY, SEPT. 21
2:30 p.m.

PRINCETON
SIMILKAMEEN CHAMPIONS

VS

summerland
SOUTH OKANAGAN CHAMPIONS

25c Collection Please

' Outstanding Features in a C^G.E. 
Combination Radio"

• Amazing new GrE Electronic Reproducing' System . . . 
provides: extraordinary range •of tone.

• ’Twelve-inch Dynapower speaker with G-E Alnico 5 , . 
2% times more powerful,

• Flexible' lightweight tone arm will save wear on your 
TMords. V

• Automatic record changer with" record rejection mech
anism,

• Permanent sapphire pick-up^
• New volume and tone control devices.
• Generous i^c^rd storage space.
• Standard band, 540-1600 kilocycles.
• Short-wave band, 5,8 to 18 megacycles.

Believe Your Own Eors 
Model C-327 Price $325.00

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phon* 6

WEST SUMMERLAND
Shall and'Haavyi Hardware.

w

Takes Rough, Tough Weeu^

FLOOB, POHCH 
ft DADO enamel!!

% E§pmoiaUy madi ion 
ottioido wood ouriaaoo

Hwf* U ta outaidt Porch Pciac thai'c 
bata iciaaiiftcally formulttad to really 
WALK ON—wa maaa to hold color 
and body under tough traAc wear.
Into It have gone salactad matarialt: 
that make it raiiai tha dauructiva 
blast! of cold; blustery rains; stinging j 
slaatt wet snow; hot sun and chill 
winds, For a worthy, durable finish; 
for outside wood porch a. 
floors, steps, stoops, doors, I \J
railings,bannisters, shutters, a%|, 
trim, csllar doorft wood or 
canvas Insist oni

riooi, poiev
4k PASO ENANBt.

canvas oac«s»

ASK POR WORK
This spring, Hon. E, O. Carson', 

minister of public 'wmks, agreed 
with members of tho Summerland 
Board of Trade that when equip
ment could bo released for tho pur. 
pose, a road up Olant's Hoad would 
be oonstruotad this fall.

On Tburadnp'.pvonlng^ ^the trade 
board agreed to write to Hon,. Mr, 
Oaraon reminding him o( Ma pro. 
mlaa and pointing out that the 
loenl board la itlll anxious to have 
the rbad built at tho earliest pc»s- 
albla data .

Raid Jeimaton, ohiaf odvoeate 
for tMa rood up OlanUa Head mov
ed that this aetion bo taken.

’For'Beautitul Floora^

rwoE
VAHNISH
A long wearing, 
pala,’'glossy var
nish for Interior 
floors. Unusualli

Holmes & 
Wade

I raSstantm'ft^ PHONE SS 

6w
J

HASTINOS STREET

^532353235353485323485323

0053484853535348232323485353534890535348

48485348484853482323532348534823534823482323232323234853484853532323535323482348484848484848

0793847

59525757
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Summerlaitd Plays 
Host To Promlnetit 
CFA Men Tdmorroyv

V.Q 1

Summerland plays host tomorrow at noon to the most promi-

♦

Mysf-ery Creek 
Flow Rises 

Rapidly

■nent group of agriculturists in Canada, the directors of the Canadian 2 No. 38
Federation of Agriculture. Plans have now been completed for the ________ _________ ^
entertainment of these visitors from all parts of Canada' at a luncheon 
in the lOOP hall at noon tomorrow. The Summerland Board of Trade 
has charge of these arrangements and Teen Town is catering to the 
luncheon. A special speaker from tiie raiiKS of the federation mem
bers will address the gathering. ' . '

Following the luncheon, the vdsitors will be taken on a tour of 
the Dominion Experimental Station here, with Dr_ R. C. Palmer, su
perintendent, in charge.

Later the visitors will be taken to Penticton and Oliver and 
will board the KVR train that evening for Agassiz. .

This is the first occasion that the Canadian Federation of Ag
riculture' has visited the Okanagan Valley in any form. The visitors 
have held a three-day conference, which is winding up today. Wed
nesday was devoted to an open session at which growers from all 
parts of the Okanagan were invited to attend and discuss mutual 
problerhs.

_ -fir
West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, September

District Governor
i 'W ♦ '2'- ^ ^

Many Functions Held 
These CFA directors were met 

at Sicamous on Monday by Sal
mon Arm personnel who drove the 
jparty to Vernon, where a civic 
luncheon was tendered. Vernon 
businessmen and fruit growers 
then conducted them to Kelowna^ - 
for the start of the three-day di-' 
rectors’ meeting.

A civic and .board of trade din-^. 
ner was preferred them at Kel- - 
owna on Tuesday evening and last 
night the B.C. government played, 
bost at an official dinner. This . 
evening the dinner is being spon- . 
sored by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
the tree fruit sales agecy_

Kelowna hosts will drive the 
-visitors to Summerland tomorrow 
in time for lunch and will remain- 
here until local residents and Pen
ticton persons • drive them' south.

It is expected that about sixty 
visitors will be present for the. 
luncheon tomorrow and another, 
forty are expected from board of 
trade members and other civic 
dignitaries. ..

Hannam* Heads Party 
H. H. Hainnam, of Ottawa, pre

sident of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture, is heading this 
party, while one of the most in
teresting speakers is expected to 
be Samuel Cohodas, of Ishpeming, 
Mich., president of the Interna
tional Apple Ass’n. Two other 
members of this association who 
will accompany President Cohodas 
are Paul W. Scea, Wenatchee, a 
director and Samuel Fraser, Ro
chester, N.Y., secretary.,

Mr. Fraser is famous as a guest, 
speaker and he addressed the 
banquet tendered by the govern
ment last, night

HEADS VISITORS

Flow from the .“Mystery- 
Creek”, which suddenly ap- ' 
peared at the base of CounciW' i 
lor Harvey Wilson’s fruit or-/; 
chard last fall, has risen rapid
ly ill the past two weeks, it. 
was reported on Monday at the' 
council session. ' ■

Since early spring, only a 
small .quantity, of water has 
been flowing from this sub ter/ 
ranean stream but now thei, 
amount of water emanating'^ 
from the cliffside is increasing ; 
rapidly. -

Water Foreman ,E. Kercher; 
was asked on Monday to in-;'- 
vestigate what precautions will - 
be necessary to protect the 
roadway from damage from, 
the water flow

CAMPERS ABUSE 
PARK PRIVILEGES

H. H. HANNAM
President and Managing Di

rector of the Canadian Federa
tion of Agriculture, who is at 
the head of the party of ■ direc-. 
tors who will be guests of the 
Summerland Board of Trade at 
luncheon on Friday.

Visitors to Summerland are ah- 
using the privileges allowed then!- 
at 'Peach Orchard. park by camp/ 
ing for long periods and utilizing 
the kitchen facilities there to thvV 
exclusion of other persons. Coun
cillor Eric M. Tait reported to the 
council on Monday.

He advocated that regulations lie 
drawn up another season which 
would , limit the time that visitors 
could utilize this park as a camp
ing spot.

The weed killer applied last 
spring has killed all undesirable 
growth except rose bushes. Coun
cilor Tait .reported. An attempt

HERBERT CLARK 
former Mayor of Trail; hnd now 
Governor of Rotary District No. 
103, who addressed the Rotary 
Club of Summerland . last night 
on the topic of the Rotary Inter
national convention at San Fran
cisco. Mr. Clark proved a pow
erful speaker and his audience 
keenly appreciated the address.

Food ParcelsI

For Britain 
Are Suggested

Preliminary details for the cele-

Pavilion Fdbr Roller 
Skatitig Planned For 
Park-Playground

Decision to erect a semi open-air pavilion on the park- 
playground of the Summerland Living Memorial in West Summerland 
has been reached by members of the Summerland Memorial' Parks 
Committee. ’This structure will cost about $5,000, it is estimated and 
construction will proceed as soon as a suitable, reliable builder can bd 
obtained to pui>ervise the construction.

This pavilion will be primarily built for roller skating but can 
also be used for dances and other community activities, the commit
tee expects.

In the original plans, the committee had agreed upon an open- 
air roller skatipg rink cornposed of ^concrete or some hard surface 
suitable for this sport. However, after months of research, the com- 
rnittee di)i not feel justified. in expending a considerable amount of 
money on a slab of concrete which might heave in severe weather.

The pavilion plan has been discussed at length at recent 
meetings of the parks committee and decisioq, to proceed with the 
construction -vyas reached at a general meeting last week.

Mr. E. H. Bennett is chairman- of the park-playground com
mittee and he was authorized last week to proceed with purchase of 
necessary materials and to obtain the services of a reliable contractor 
who would be willing to supervise the construction.

Install Curb Soon 
The curb along the north side 

of the park will be laid-Within a, 
short, time in order that the road
way may be graded out, to ihe 
full width. The trees and shrubs ■ 
were planted some months ago and 
are progressing favorably, the 
committee was informed. '

Plans had been laid to/sow the 
grass this fall, but due to lack of 
available labor and the fact that 
pipe for the water system/’is still 
unobtainable, -the committee has 
agreed to leave the planting of 
grass until the early spring, 

in,the meantime, it ic hoped that

Slide Rmval
Although he accepts no respon- 

the necessary pipe for the- water sibility, Mr. T. Crqil has decided 
bratiOn in Summerland of -the sprinkling' system in the park can ^o contribute $1^ towards the 

will be made to retard their growth, Royal Wedding on November 20 be^obtained and installed. muhicipal cost of clearing,the-Cres-
this fall.

School Registrations 
Double In Five Years 
As Classes 'Cljpen I*ate^terday afternoon^' at/!iffthe Scout 

hall in .Kelowna Honv-Frank Putr 
nam,' provincial mihic^r of agri-
>culture,- welcomeilt:iU™..i..,-

were discussed at a" meeting of This pavilion will ^ measure 62 cent Beach road of the huge mud 
representative organizations in foot by 70 feet and will provide an gjj<je which hurtled down a steep 
the Legion hall jn Monday even- Inside floor space for roller skat- ravine from the bottom of the 
ing. ' and other activities,'of 50 fG®t (;jroil property and narrowly miss-

It was considered that some-be erected imme- ed covering the Fudge home- on- 
suitafetC gift to Princess Elizabeth diately south of the^ site of the the lakeshore. . <
would take the form of food par- Proposed mpnicipal hall. Cost of clearmg the huge depo-
cels for Britons and data on thesit amounted to $670, the council 
best methods of distribution is be- loolhded/ in the v^constrimtion ^as informed on Mohday. 
ing obtained from W A. Me Adam, Pjans and a truss , roof is being ^r. George Fudge had already 
agent-general for B.C. in London. , in*ticated that he would be willing

A- .committee of C. Huddle/v 5*^® ^®sist in to^^ay up to $100 towards the cost
ston and D. L. .. Sanborn is inter- supporting the roof of^learing away/the/debris,
viewing the school principals this Plenty of‘Windows y^eh, he app,feared attbe coun-

' -wefk .to obtain their<Yl.fews'bnK the;^? ^ A?.. session S^^day, s^/.the re-
..... . ......... 'fW]an^ea<*t^^«da--^wnlI,/-;xtheige::.-wAff’-«li^^^pfj^%vje'.’y./Jl.--Po'WelLMr.

in this celebration. - u ilw- rot|niM;ferJ bprotators, Yo'r-boat- C^efflT st^ei hg- realized ,"the tre-banquet last night;.;/ : : . i- . ^P®** ' '■ —^-----• in this celet______  ^ ............... , .
Loyd-Is Speaker .. with we biggest enrollment pinal payment of $5,436.46 has ; It v^'s tentatively proposed that room facilitiestand fOr placing of mehdous ^cpettse'to which themu-

ihool students raise funds for the tables if any 'function calls for nicipality had been put,; But I
cannot . assume -aiiy responsibil-

were given speaking assignments 
were Vice-President W. J. ■ Park
er, Winnipeg; Hon. Secretary 
George C. Coote, of Nanton, Alta; 
■R. A. Stewart, president of the 
Ontario federation; George Wright, 
Borden, Sask., Saskatchewan fed
eration president; J. E. Walsh, 
Moncton, N.B., Maritime presi
dent; and Roy Marler, Bremner, 
Alberta federation proxy.

Other directors on the party arq:

nounces. On Monday, 509 pupils 
enrolled in the thirteen divisions, 
while in 1942 the initial registra
tion amounted to 251.

The elementary school was de
signed to accommodate 300 pupils, 
Mr. MacDonald explains. Every 
baseihent room is now being fill
ed with pupils in classes.

/ / Total of 686
In the high school, t,Hc enroll

ment numbers 127, a' slight Increase

With particular reference;to the been made'to the Summerland school —=-----
problems and objectives jof the ’^u® cra“*ued to Hospital Society from the munici- parcels of food by selling five them.
B.C. fruit growers, A. K. Loyd, capacity an^ the union l.braix is pal council, this being the balance cent’tickets in -the dame manner' There will he an excavation 20 ity,” Mr Croil explained,
president and generaF manager of being uwized for a ciasmoom. ^he jn the building fund raised through as ; they did at Hallowe’en last feet by &9 feet, to allow for store- “I think it was caused by tha
B. G. Tree Fruits addressed: the wMt end of me hallway m the high municipal debentures year. - room space-,or the inm®-llation of action of the creek bottom getting
public session yesterday on ‘fThe school server as M^teaching area amounting to $30;<j00 for/the con- Another suggestion was that a furnace:’when fun& permit. soft. I’m • prepared to make a
Past, Present and Future of ,the In five years, t^ enrollment in gtruction of the maternity wing theyoungsters be transported-to . Six double windows will be sihall contribution on the under-
Fruit Industry.” / » the elemen^ry^school has doubled, and the nurse’s' home. ' Ellison hall where suitable ad- placed q,long each end and eight standing that I accept no respon-

Among the CPA directors who ------------------——i— dresses on the importance of the al.ong each side. These windows sibility for the slide.”
Royal Wedding date could be ar- will be designed so that they can A few moments later he offered 
ranged along with a substantial he opened out in suinmer months the ■ municipality a contribution of 
progirkm of entertainment. and provide an open-air atihos- $150 and council members express-
italso thought that* a dance phere to the; pavilion. ed their thanks for this amount

could’ be held at Ellison hair in A fir flooring is planned at pre- towards the total cost, 
the evening^,’ the proceeds also be- sent and latex*, on, when finances ■ Earlier^^n the meetings Iteevd 
ing used for food parcels. permit, a hardwood floor can be Powell eii^lained that he had in-

Another meeting will be held laid directly over the fir. vited Mr. Croil to attend tha
next -Monday to formulate more Although at one time., the .wad- meeting.
concrete plans in^ pool for youngsters was con- ’ 'T felt it my duty to get his co«

Those present at the session on sldered one of the essentials in the operation in meeting some of this 
Monday were: Preeident A. Cal- park,, this project has befen drop- expense,” Hie . Worship stated, 
vent, Secretary Lome Perry; D. L. ped down .on the priority list. It Councillor Wilson did’ not think

CoindriHiives 
To Institrio

C.-.G. Groff, Ottawa, secretary- over'1046 . and is expected to in
treasurer; R. W. Morrison, Alvis- crease as the term progresses, To- 
toh, Ont.; Kenneth Betzner, Wfi- taL-.number of pupils who returned 
terloo;-Ont,; C^ E, Wood, Mar- to their classrooms or started 
quette; Man.;. P. H. Downing, St. ■chool for the flret time In Sum- 
Bonifaqe, Que.; Gordon Lovoridge, morlani

Sahibom, Capt. A. Mi Temple; H. 
Howls, Canadian Legion; J. ^R.

has/not. been abandoned; but the thqt the council could demand any 
committee finda .that there arfc payment' from Mr. Croil, hut 
many rsqulremente in sanitary ar- Reeve Powell explained that the

MeCague,. Alliston, Ont.; George Donald states is away more than 
C, Ross, Aden, Alta.; James Me- two teachers can handle efficient- 
Pall, Calgary; Percy French, pre- ly. Pupils beginning school 
sident «MJd C. A. Hayden, secretary should have individual attention.

«f . to BuUer, AOTS; C. J. Huddleston, many rSqulremente in sanitary ar- Reeve poweli explained that the
RoUry club; J. R. Armstrong,, rangements to meet when such a matter of “demanding", did not en- 

trarbase disDosal resrulations dn .. ... __ _ - installed, ter Irtto the discussion.
Further data on wadldg pools for ' “i'm afraid that it will happea 

kiddles is being, gatli'ered before: again", was Councillor-Bentley's 
any start is made on this project, view of the slide situation at this

oil t session this weok. . x. xi. --jji__t-In another column of this issue hjstligatlon of the Canadian
glon. Mr. Calvert was named

Athletic Park
In the. meantime, moist of the

Is a report on the meetln)p held J^“‘,‘;„a„"Qftho.'commlttooV with construction work at the New Llv
last week on garbage disposal and

Of ^ho B.C. Federation of Agrloul- ^ but this is practically impossible ^oouJiomor*Atkin?oi Lome Perry secretary. Continued on page 10

ture,.both of Vernon. with, classes of forty, ho points ‘Kt t
Also included in the party will out, Monday that a man would be need-

be Erie VMchan, Toronto; J E. Two smallest classes in the elo- Ji?.
Brownlee, H. L. Griffin and R. C. mentary school number 28 and SI,
Brown, Winnipeg; E. 8, Ruaaen- but these classrooms are physical-
holt, Winnipeg; Ben 8. Plumor, ly small, so $hore Is no waste to„to„.„to.,
Bassano; Low Hutchinson, Duha- space in the entire building. The ^ ..L”! 1®
mel; E. H Keith, Sexsmith; - — -
Blair, Nado; G. L. Harold
monte; A. T. Baker, Nemisoan, _. «*«u,wu, iukh ncuuut - . j ^
W, Little, Matoqul; Art 8wonBon, principal, Is mainly eoneerned with c .omA nimi
LRdner; D, M. Roberts, White a largo grade ton enrollment of cement or some slmi

lote the dumping from trucks. Re
fuse should be divided so that 
meat and like refuse would be

Duna- space in the entire building. The ^
i; W. J. library has one of the biggest
Id, La- elassoB, numbering 46. IrAtofttbin** in
loan; J. A. K. Maolood, high school-*”^9*®®**®" * provided in the pit. 
wnnson. AAi«oi«ni i. "Vxu As recommended at last week's

Council To Employ Fire 
Brigade Outside Zone

In future, the West Summerlond 
Fire Protection Society will not bo 
responsible for sending Its firo-

Lndnor; D. M. Roberts and Har- 48 pupllsf Last year, the grade P'^tform should brigade outside the West Summer-
vey Turnbull, White Rook, nine class formed the largest ‘*“®?,** svoyind. \o land cone. Arrangements wlU

Bennett's Glods 
Receive Proiie

point.
Councillor Wilson likened tho 

situation at Crescent Boaoh to th6 
water flow at his orchard, Water 
flows all year-round in both plaoee 
which would indicate that it is not 
coming from irrigation- land dl< 
reotly adjacent to these two p'aces 
he stated.

Councillor' Tait, however, point* 
ed out that Mr/ Croil's property 
probably contributes a part and 
that the entire area oonneerned 
provides the water flow,

WEEKLIES HOLD 
CONVENTION AT 
EMPRESS HOTEL

DISCUSS DEAL TO 
PURCHASE GRADER

formed the largest ouiii mo uump arvuna lo lanu sone, Arrangemenvo wiu 
group and was spilt into two . sec- P*’®vlde n proper resting place for have to be made between the bri- Ernie Bennett's’ famous gladioli
tions, which provided a more sat- Councillor Atkinson advo- gado opA jtho municipal oounoil bjoame even more famous last' — 
Isfaotory condition. oated. .x * j xu x ■ • P*"**®®® ®J”- week when munioipnl delegates J, R, Armstrong, editor of The

Will Work Hardew - * • stated that commerolal ployed by the munloipallty for paftg of the province ox- Review, left on Tuesday evening to
Asked whnt«nI\rlA«7to P® oVov the Summerland attend the threo-day oonvontlon

_______  nn tor tho Collection and Invoicing, ofgnr- Buoh ^s the announcement ^jooms displayed at the UBOM of the Canadian Weekly Newspap-
A renresentaHv. of the Finning ZnTh ffr wnei.Ad bage oollootlons. Proper contain- inado at last Monday's oounoil ses- convention at Harrison Hot^ers' Assn; at the Empross hotel in
A representative of ^e Finning month, Mr. Maoleod stated that ers for business premises would slon when the firs society for- goring* Victoria Tho sessions are being

Isko?’to*oSe *t?1fuYnmarSnd to sohoovte?m to“snnh^^^ go n long way towards eliminating -wardod an official notlo^^ Writing from the convention,to held from Wednesday to Friday
a invSlS?*Se nur that iSHni?. end some Of, the nulsanoo. cmiec Ed Gould^ outUnIng the The ■ RevleW,/Counc'mor C, B. this weak..

Ohase of a new he iXd^«nn^ i.nrk P»’®®®?H!‘®' , * xu "Nsd" Bentley relates! Mors than 600 weekly newspnp-
MimioiSaihv nieUe Iin th2 ^ * the belief that private Individuals Bnuipment which belongs to the ..The banquet was a wonderful ormon from all parts of Canada

undeVstond that thi. nnm Mr MeJund h‘.d Tnn.ider.d u®“’* "'®’’® ”?® ®' i''® ®xu’’’‘ "''5 »o®*«ty ^that^ whloh Is auoooss and tho hotel askod that are expected to be present for this
nanv win anow^h«nt*^iiioSft teniVniTthi f^nih^nf J***®. o®”®®**®" , M^v*®® ‘P® munlolpol jurisdiction will Ernie Bennett's gladioli bo used oonvontlon, whloh Is tho flret
SmoS gMdw '^^n the nurehSS hut^hu? 15h*dHi£‘^««fiid St*hl truokors When it was known that be used for flros both Inside and to dooorate the table. The ohalr- slnoe 1088 t.o bo held in British
JfalSwmMhineat a MstKhSut raL^d tn^Sfrm outtlds the firo district. It was man made special mention of Columbia.
ii^MO^DMiSirv^nV. mSith^ iJ Th^ h?gh tohnM ^h2d** x.’^*'® ifu^tu® * ®>'P»’®«"®5"lado plain thom and said they wore grown Tho British Columbia division
iimSSSltoS^ months Is .. JJ*®^*''*P, *®^®g *‘®p i’'® foport W®"® P/®' Would 1!« Liable by e. H. Bonnott, of Summor- of tho CWNA has Incorporated

The niisimt oounoil ooiiid entefe tlSh the*^ lift SirU ° Ti- ®®P‘®<* AP* Will prooood With tho Ths West Bummorland society jand.- , its own annual meeting with tho
int?an*^?»romSt”with^ti?s 0^^^ J^JSvendVwittfJt-,before, thq nooessary bylaw, i _ raoantly sought legal odvioo on Its This was tho banquet tendered notional convention and will oloot
tlanv*^ whKh wSHid^h. ^ All ^ohoai to.oiv.rr h««- ” IhAJ/lduals abuss tho dump- liability In onso of aecJdont to tho by tho Okanogan Mbnlolpnl Ass'n. its own offloore at o speotal break-

if ♦hT^i*Vo.tooii‘^doM Brtlid.!i*‘‘”iito Ing privllegas and do not eonfom brigado memhers If they attend to the eonvention on tho opening fast mooting. R. P. MaoLean.
no?*JiJh to Sko^*laiiu^® Ir^SJo ?ith« f®‘ Aslde for tbs flras outalde tho district. This night, Monday, Bept. 18. Kelowna Courier editor, is prosU

psopar disposal of refuse theii they legal opinion declared that If the Following the banquet, "Tho dent of the B.C. divleion.new grader, Counolllor H. Wilson or In leml-bonrdlng houses, 
told the council, StlgoDdnald stated that the res- oldered.

If the ordering of auoh k mo* ponse to'the appoii for - eohooi Letters of o 
•Chino Is left until next spring, then tsaohar aooowmodgitMi wu 
delivery will net be made until trekiely helpful and he oc 
fall end by that' time axpenelve obtained more boarding 
repairs would be necessary, on the oofhmodaUon than he. < 
old r-TeeWne, he rtated.

Mr. will bo pfoseouted, the oounoil oon

.<e 4 I t Continued on p,age 4

soelety sends tha brigade outside Okanagan" film was shown i.o do- The OBCs popular farm family,. 
„ _ tHe_ district tho r®«ponBlbmty rests isgates. "Ths Carsons,” will broadcast

•ipf the with the soeinty, "There were other gladioli bore from Victoria today^ presenting
m t^* JBon/ttle^ joolaty soorotary but njv^oryone exqlnlmed wlieh/th$y' 'their rogular noon hour -program

. Traiiw anS^ 

l^erehante'
.1,.

7054
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EDITORIAL
Tired of Waiting

For some time we have believed that the 
provincial government has been making 
good progress on its permanent road build
ing program throughout B.C. _ It is a tremen-, 
dous task and we still are inclined to believe 
that the public works department, has been 
functioning in a more businesslike manner 
than any previous administration.

Reports from the Similkameen, however, 
^are disturbing, to say the least. Princeton 
Board of Trade is “up in arms” over the lack 
of action on the Hope-Princeton highway.

That august body claims that building 
contractors have failed to live up to the time 
elements imposed by their contracts. They 
are not obtaining' the men or the machinery 
to push the job through to conclusion. They 
claim a laxness on the part of 4he contractors 
and, indirectly, a lack of push on the park of 
the public works department in seeing that 
these contracts are fulfilled on time.

These are alarming thoughts. The B.C. 
government promised the road completed by 
1947. In fact, it was to have been opened this 
month. Then Hoh. Mr. Carson expressed 
the thought that the entire highway should be 
hard surface! before being dpened for traffic.

> M^ny persons considered this might be 
a bluff, to cover up for lack of progress. But 
most of us took Mr. Carson at his word and 
Agreed that the road should be completely 
finished before it is opened to traffic. Date 
for this- happy occasion was set, by Mr. Car- 
son, at September^ 1948.

Now, representative citizens of the: Si
milkameen, who are in a, position to gather 
the true facts, state that the road will neyerbe 
bpened unless the public works d[epartment, 
steps in and insists that its contracts be ful
filled. .
, It is most disturbing to hear these com- 
fplaints and accusations. Readers of these 
statements are naturally inclined to lose faith 
in the abilrtj’^ of the government to get on with 
its job. ' ^

We believe it behooyes Mi'- Carson 4o:. ac
cept immediately the irivitatidn of the^As$o- 
ciatd Boards of Trade of the Southern: Inter
ior to come to the interior at the time and 
place he chooses and give an account of the 
Hope-Princeton highway situation. ,

There should be no delay in Mr. Carson’s 
visit. The public has waited nearly half a 
century for this road. Countless administra
tions have promised its completion. The pub
lic deserves to know the true picture of Hope- 
Princeton progress. Mr. Carson should lay 
the facts on'the table and let his bosses, Mr,, 
and Mrs. Public, judge for themselves.

WINDOW SHOPPING

Concerning the Blind
Helen Keller, the famous writer who 

started life without sight or speech or hear
ing, always requests that those who can see 
might move up a little closer on the bench of 
life in order to make room for a blind broth- 
er.

This call comes to alf citizens of Sum
merland. An appeal is going forth on behalf 
of the more Ilian 1100 blind persons in this 
province.

To help the blind to help themselves and 
to prevent iDlindness is the call which reaches 
us. To share a little of our sunshine with 
those, who live in the .shadows is a noble sen
timent,

A manirestation of our public spirit will 
help to maintain a field secretary who visits 
the blind, deals with their problem.s, teaches 
touch reading and handicrafts and generally 
brings within reach of all blind persons those 
services which the In.stitule has available, 
such as, home teaching and employment .ser
vices, the maintenai/cc of residences for the 
blind, distribution of white canes, radio re
pair,s, free radio licences, travel conce.ssions, 
comfort allowances and adjustment in res
pect to home and community life.

Surely all the.se valuable aids to blind 
persons are a matter of deep concern to all 
those who are able to count good .sight 
amongst their richest po.sse.ssions. The hap- 
pinc.ss we get as a result of our contribution 
will, perhaps, be somewhat in proportion to 
the personal sacrifice each of lis makes in’ 
this effort to help.

The mepibers of the Women’s Tnstilule 
arc sponsoring a tag day on behalf of the 
blind ibey urge your full
ep-opel^aiton to make their effort a succoss,

ThcMi-

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 21, 1917 

With Trustee J. L. Hilborn as 
chairman, the formal opening of 
the ‘new school building at Trout 
Creek was the occasion of an er.j 
joyable function on Friday even
ing. Speakers included Dr. An
drew, ‘ Mr. Kelley, Rev. A, Hend
erson and Principal C. W_ Lees.

To the bravery of Pte. Roy Dar- 
kis, of Summerland, a patient at 
the soldiers’ convalescent home at 
Balfour, on Kootenay lake, a citi
zen of Nelson owes his life. Roy 
plunged to the rescue when the 
occupant of a boat fell overboard 
in a choppy sea while atteiripting 
to moor’his boat.

“B.C. a^ple-growers' better get 
on their thinking caps arid ^ figure 
out some method of supplying 
prairie provirices during March. 
April and May . .

A strike by the deck hands of 
the "Sicamous" is said to be caus
ing some inconveriience in the 
shipping of fruit.

By AGROLOGIST

Mr. Jack Kefford is^.fr.uit processing, specialist, in the 
Council *fOr Scientific and . Industrial Researen, Common
wealth of Australia. He recently spent several days studying 
the methods of investigation followed at the Summerland 
Experimental Station. I asked him what phase of the ac
tivities of this station impressed him most. His revealing re
ply is summarized in the , following paragraphs: ■ .

"I have been agreeably surprised at the scope and 
character of the investigational work which is in progress at 
ypur experimental station. ‘ I have been delighted with the 
enthusiasm of the staff and the friendly, cheerful atmosphere 
which prevails. However, the feature which has made the 

; greatest impression on me is” the versatility of the superinten
dent’s wife.;^ ■;.......... ........

. ;.■ “In-the'course’ of my Tong'^nd eventful life I have en
countered- a few capable charWbm'en. I have met many de
voted mothers and have heard of several faithful' wives. I 
have had the privilege of eaitirig meals prepared by some of 
the, world’s most famous chefs. I have been' entertained by 
m^ny charming hostesses, but it is indeed seldom that one 
finds embodied.in a single individual those characteristics 
which make for superiority in each and every one of these dif
ficult and exacting roiesy j

“In these servant-less days, a large house is somewhat 
of a liability. The clean and shining appearance of the spa
cious rooms in the superintendent’s residence indicate that 
Mrs. Palmer is a most efficient housekeeper. Two healthy, - 
well-mannered boys reveal that she. is a devoted mother. Sim
ilarly the superintendent’s carefree countenance indicates that 
he has no doubts regarding the faithfulness of his wife. The 
roast chicken and blueberry pie dinrier with which I was wel-/ 
corned was a delight to the eye as well as to the palate.

"Mrs. Palmer’s culinriry ability is probably one good 
reason why the superintendent prefers to eat at home rather 
than to travel, abroad. However, it was the miraculous change 
from the role,-,of cook to the.,, rolci . of hostess which amazed 
me most. A1 gifted, raconteur^ herself, this gracious lady has 
the ability to draw her gpests into, the conversatidn with the 
result that I ..felt, quite at homi|. In a- remarkably short lime,

"It is most fortunate that Mrs. Palmer is a talented 
hostess as she is called ppori to entertain- large numbers of 
visitors , from many-walks of! life. During my short stay at 
the station,, visitors came ffom Vancouver, Espanola, Mon
treal, ^wlft tJurrent, Lethbridge, I^rince George, Ottawa and 
Sweden. They anived by tral'n, by bus and by car. Refreshi 
ments were served at breakfak time, lunch, afternoon tea and 
dinner, Prom. wherever theflo visitors came and whatever 
time they arrived, they were woloomod with a warmth of hos
pitality which I am confident^ will make a lasting impression 
on them,"

TWENTY YEA^ AGO 
September 23, 1927 

Gene ’Tunney retained the world's 
heavyweight championship tonight 
against the challenger and form
er champion; Jack Dempsey, be
ing given the judges decision ar. 
Chicago.

With a view to attracting set
tlers to the Okanagan, a branch 
of. the Overseas Settlement League, 
a department of the. r Overseas 
Leagrue, well-known - Empire ' or
ganization, has beeri formed in 
Penticton with R. Lyon as chair
man.

On Sunday, September; 18, a 
pleasing' ceremony-was'held in St. 
Andrew’s United church, tl^e occa
sion ; beirig the dedicati'ori of the 
riewly-^installed j.qrgan... The. pere- 
niqny , jwas conducted by Rev, A.
Ki McMinn,. Kelowna,- .and!.-4- W'. 
Jones, MLA, ’'i^yet" aii intyresting 
addresq pn the"irifluence oL iriusic 
and r development of Wiisical in
struments. ^

Major' Swan, - who is conducting 
a probe- into.: irfigtation , districts in 
B.C., visited Summerland on' Mon- 

One of the busiest and most day to gather data" on ■ the' local 
useful groups of women in Sum- irrigation system . He’asked the 
merland is the Women’s Institute council to submit what it would 
In their own quiet way they are like of the government in order 
ready to serve the community at that the systena could he put into 
a moments notice. the best of condition.

Summerland is losing; but only

by MURIEL HURRY

And they not only serve the 
community in which they are ac- temporarily, a citizen who ' has 

been much thought of and who

NEW BOOKS AT 
UNION LIBRARY

Some now books have arrived nt'

’ has e into the activities of
their affiliation with the Country. community in a way that

They send parcels of foodstuffs fathers”. J^ck'Logie is to spend 
to Holland and to England, and winter-in Californiabut he
assist in the support of homes for intends to return in the spring, 
ill children here in Canada. They * ^
raise funds and contribute their  --------------- — -----———^“
support to worthy objects oLthe interested in hahdicraftri,I and
community and the . province. They displays of work of their
hold Jag days to raise funds for ^ memhers and noH^tfierfibbrs at 
the blind. . their semi-annual bazadrs. -

At every morithly meeting they One of 'the most “ interesting 
endeavor and generally succeed in meetings that I ' attended 'during 
sponsoring an interesting speaker, the .past year was the ori'e in "which 
who has a real message for the Mrs "Mann, who is a' w^’ell-known 
always enthusiastic audierice. local artist' using the’'professional 

And it is heartwarining to see riame of Vdughn"’ Grkysbn, I" ad- 
the pride of the members in’their dressed the W.I. ' There'was 'also 

..organization. -They’.kribw. ''lthat a display- of local art, as well as 
they fill a very necessary need, 'copies of the'Work of other-well-,^ 
and they have - never,: as -far’ ks I known Cariadiah artists, iSbme 
have observed,'failed to live up to the m4mbers of the W.I. "must 
a responsibility or to a -worthy job have gone to'a greaIV''aeal"of'■work 
that they.feel ought to be done. " to collect’ gome qf'fthe fine pic- 

It amused me at a receht meet- tures on'display, .arid'the'^address 
ing to hear the energetic president hy Mrs! Mann was" well delivered 
express regret that the local 'W.I. and^ keenly Interesting. '
had not done more toWard' Wel-/ I think it is this ' originality 
coming new comers of the femi- which the W.I. di-splays in making 
nine sex to the oommuriity. ' With Its: monthly mbetlngs of such cul- 
all the committees .t-eportlriff on tUlral Interest 'which keeps the 
the various . undertakings of the spirit of the’iriembers at sucH au 
organization, , it did not seem pos- enthusiastic pitch. ' Instead of the 
sible that they could feel that they usual Tather dull-business meeting 
were slacking In any imaginable of the average wornfenis. olribi at- 
way. But at once they made ten- tended by'only the eVer-falthful 
tatlvo > arrangements to Invito few who hold offitee,’ plus a scat- 

_ newcomers and young mothers, torlng of the members, the W.I, 
who could not attend afternoon meetings are' always wollattendod, 
mootings to a social evening, with a'largo nutnber of the mom- 
whereln the W.I. , members could t»ers volunteering to aid In the 
bocomo better acquainted the wo- useful work dono,

' men of the community, Following the * short business

Patrol Looder Tomn,>, Davlo, ot J *u..t apeokor. « tea' hour odd, .
- __ orreat attraction to tho meetings.

TALK TO SCOUTS 
bN PARIS TRIP

the Summerland branch of tho Ok- .,Vornon, who attended the Interna- mnda ”mo°'f«ol moat great attraction to the meetings,,
anagan Union Library, W. C. W. tional Scout Jamboroe at PaH-' their meoUngs, I hos'tatod aua Members group about small tables, 
Posbory reports. Those Include: .Franco, will talk to Scouts of tho gost that they follow tho nlnn of 6xchcingc bits of Jews about
Cruiso oFtho Breadwinner, H. ej, .'Oltanagan South District at a big tho St, Stephen's W,A,, who have
Bates: Death of a Train P \v afternoon and evening tarS delightful social hour. This spirit
Crofts- pSoi to a A I'' Saturday afternoon. to their organization, with youSg f eompanlbnsh p Is n ffreat asset

° ■ Scouts and Cuba from Summor. mothers and others of younger organization. In which dls-
’uni® Navamata, Kolowna and Pen- years attending tho evening mo^ot-

Hi'.®’’!' 'ticton will take part In tho open Jngs. ■ ■ , .
Innes: Devil at WoBtoaso, V. Back- ..house ooromonv A nnrndo will Tim wt nui^miirvi ,...1 ■ Tho local W.I, Is a real pioncor
vlUo-Wost; Pacos of Destiny. Y. leave Gyro Ponlloton aT 2 h ""donomln- of Summerland, being one of tho
Karsh; Laughing Stock. B. A io'olock S^turdnv nocA I ri JOhrlstlnn organlza- fjrgt active groups of women to
Corf; Imperial Commonwealth, G. mgreh to^ King’s^ParU. ^ function locglly. Several of tho
El Elton,

Circulation of books 
■numbered 603 from the 
brary.

(r n w Tur a # xr womenyou oharter .riiombora of the original
1 , . .L:®’ Morrow, MLA for North will notice that tho loaders of the wi are still nctivo In W-I WorkIn August'Cikaniigan, Vernon, dlstr'ctcom- W.I. aro also good workers In S’have I oeri the 
e local 11. misBlonor Of BOV Scouts will their-own church .group., bSno T the ' fSeVo.^^^

company P/L povls to Penticton, , The women of the local W.I. are group In Sqirimerland. . ,

BOZO By FOXP REARbON

f .
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Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, accom- Vanderburgh attended the annual- 
panied by Mrs. A. J. Mann and convention of the B.C. School 
Dr. Allison Ritchie, of London, Trustees Ass’n. at Harrison Hot 
Hngland, drove to the coast on springs from Monday to Wednes- 
Saturday for a short visit. Mrs. day.

Help
The Salvation Army

to Help the 
Helpless

respond generously 
to the

RED SHIELD 
APPEAL

The Summerlond 
Board of 

I Trade
55?

Lends Its Support To This 
. Worthwhile Appeal

Dangerous Driving 
Brings Fine For 
PenHcfon Man

Arising out of an accident on the 
Okanagan highway two miles 
north of West Summerland, Joe 
Vanjoff,' of Penticton, was charg
ed before Magistrate H^ Sharman 
in Summerland police court by 
Constable H. Cartmell, on Septem
ber 16, with dangerous driving.

The accused was fined $15 and 
costs and given a blue driver's li
cence. He collided with a car 
driven by J. R. Geaves, of Kelow
na, on Saturday, September 13. .

Charged with failing to obtain a 
driver's licence, Robert Ward was^ 

' fined $5 and costs by Magistrate 
Sharman on September 19.

Arising out of a disturbance at 
the Nu-Way Cafe on Saturday, 
September 6r Yuki Kawasaki and 
Charles Menu, of Summerland, ap
peared under Section 238 (R) of 
the Criminal Code and were charg
ed with vagrancy. They were 
each assessed $10 and costs and 
agreed to pay for the damage, 
which included broken windows.

Canadian Agricultural 
temissioner To London 
Discusses Economic State

Miss Berit Rasmussen, of Sande 
Fjord, Norway, a student at the 
TJni.iversity of British Columbia, 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of i)r. and Mrs_ A. \V. Vander
burgh,

Britain’s desperate economic sit
uation was the theme of a talk 
given by J. G. Robertson, Domin
ion Agricultural Commissioner at 
London, at a meeting of the Sum
merland local of the Agricultural 
Institute of Canada on W-ednes- 
day September 3 at the experi
mental station.

Beginning his talk with a few 
words of greeting from the Bri
tish local of the AIC, Mr. Robert
son then dealt with the food sit
uation in the “Old Country”. He 
stated that all the essential foods 
are rationed and Britain is subsi
dizing the purchase of many of 
these foods in order to protect the 
purse of the working man.

FPr example, Britain is buying 
eggs at seventy cents a dozen and 
selling them to the people at forty 
cents. This measure was intended 
chiefly to hold down the cost of 
labor and prevent inflation 

Coal Situation Serious 
The coal situation is one of the

NEW LIST OF 
FILMS CAN BE 
OBTAINED NOW

Films which may be obtained 
through the Summerland Film 
Council have now been listed by 
Mrs. J. McLachlan, secretary, who 
states that these showings will be 
available until the end of October.

There are a dozen organizations 
in Summerland now affiliated with 
the film council and these films 
are available to these groups. 
Other bodies who wish to obtain 
films for showings at their meet
ings can make the necessary ar
rangements for film rental, pro
vided approved projectionists are 
used for the operation of the 
projector, Mrs. McLachlan states.

Canadian Screen Magazine film 
includes "four news reels showing

cay

UNITED CHURCH
STJNT>AY SERVXCES 
St. Andrew’s 11 a.ui^ 
Lakeside 7:30 p.ni.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People."

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sxmday Services:
11 am. and 7.30 paa. 
Sunday School: 10 ajn. 

“Come and Worship With IW*

The Barometer’s fickle. Wariii today, cold tomorrow. Don’t 
Delay. Prepare your home for Winter Protection NOW.

BAPCO PAINTS GYPROC WOOL INSULATION 
AND SHINGLE WALLBOARDS - - TEN/TEST 

STAINS OR DONNACONNA

West Summerland Building Supplies Ltd.
Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number.

rue cov&RNnc«rlarntM columbw

When Investing or Speculating 
in Securities, Consult and Deal

Brokers and Salesmen

The BRITISH COLUMBIA REGISTERED BROKER 
is a specialist in the field of securities. He has the facili
ties, equipment and connections with which to make in
dividual investigations and gather facts to supply the in
vestor or speculator with essential information and advice.

Every SALESMAN authorized by registration to sell 
securities in British Columbia is issued an identification 
card by the Superintendent of Brokers displaying the 
name of the Broker he is permitted to act for, REFUSE 
to have any. dealings with any person unable to produce 
this credential, and communicate immediately with the 
Superintendent of Brokers, Parliament Buildings, Vic"-' 
toria, B.C.

Published by • ■
THE OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF BROKERS

VICTORIA, B.C.

HON. G. S. WISMER, K.C., Attorney General '

I

. . shots from Exercise MuskOx, war- Fvanaelifal diurchfifimost serious problems Britain has seaweed industry at Yar- CVOngeilCai WHUrcneS
had to face, Mr. Roberton declar- mouth, N.S., Canada’s Flying Wing of PentCCOSt!

everything depends on coal, passing flight tests at Edmonton ^ t
Without adequate supplies-of coal solving the housing shortage SerVlCeS." NU-Way AuneX.
Bratain will have to curtail her o =
ship building program, the largest 
in the world, he said.

Many factors enter Into the rea
sons why coal production is inade
quate. In the U.S.A. about 200,000 
miners are needed to produce 700,- 
000 V tons while in Britain the fi
gures are reversed and it would 
take 700,000 miners to bring forth 
only.- 200,000 tons.

solving 
at Saskatoon.

Care and raising of cattle in the 
Canadian west is depicted in Cat
tle Country.

Kitchen iComes True is a de
monstration of how an old-fash 
ioned farm kitchen may be con
verted into a modern and conven
ient room.

An eight-minute film “Let’s All

Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajn.; 
FdDiowship, 11 a.m.; Evaag«> 
lical, 7:30 pjui.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pjn. 
Pastor: REV. A- J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome

The British unions have won a Sing, is a -community sing-song 
fivcrday working week on the showing. •
promise that they could produce The Fraser Valley union library 
as much in this time as was for- mobile unit is depicted in Library 
merly turned out in the old week, on Wheels, while development of 
Miners were being given extra modern communications is detailed 
fobd^ rations, yet considerable ab- News in the Air. Physical

Training in Sweden shows sports 
and emphasizes the Ling System.

Life cycle of the sockeye sal
mon and its return to the Fraser 
river is another interesting film

senteeism was still occuring.
Turning to British agriculture,

Mr.^ Robertson declared tliat des
pite the severe winter, Britain’s 
crop of tree fruits is heavy. A 
good crop of cherries had been entitled Salmon Run. Measures 
harvested as well as a good plum taken to counteract the spread 

’ ~ ■ of T.B. in' the United States is
entitled Target T.B.

cro^. So great is the apple crop 
this 'year that the .tonnage is con
sidered to be equivalent of a nor
mal ' crop plus all the apples Brit
ain usually imports. This fact, 
combined with the dollar short-

The vital uses of oil, geologists 
searching for oil ^and the techni
calities involved are the main fea
tures of Ten Thousand Feet Deep.

AUTO PAINTING
Now autumn’s chill has come 

. again,
Your car feels weak and old; 
It needs new paint as under

wear
To guard it from the cold.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

BUI Nicholson - Bill Barnes

HASTINGS. STREET

age, is the reason for curtailing Treasure Hunt * gives an outline 
the importation of Canadian ap- of prospecting for hidden wealth 
pies. in northern Quebec.

' During the war the emphasis Spraying methods for large and 
had been on production of wheat small gardens > and .. - the develop-, 
and the acreage devoted to sowing ment of insects at different stages 
of coarse grains for stock had been" in their growth is the subject mat- 
dirhihished. A shortage, 6f pork ter for Vegetable Insects, 
products existed. The severe win
ter had wiped out 4,000,600 head 
of sheep, a number virtually equal 
to the entire sheep population of 
Canada, the British ‘ Ministry of 
Agriculture, has stated. ■

• Need Fifty Tons
Mr. Robertson described several 

aerricultural shows he had attend
ed both in Britain and on the con- 
tineht. Despite the war and the 
present difficulties th6se exhibi
tions were of the highest stand
ard.

The speaker had been a dele- 
to the International Cereals 

Conference held in Paris. Food 
and' Agriculture Organization ex
pert's had told this assembly that 
of the fifty millions tons of wheat 
reqplred to feed ; the world only 
thirty-two millions could be mus- 
tere(i. This warning had served 
to impress wheat Importer nations 
of the need for rigid economies,
Mr. [, Robertson stated.

In," the course of his address Mr.
Robertson pointed out that Ca
nadian bacon ranked the highest 
in (luality of any sold- In the 
United Kingdom, Canadian eggs 
and cheese were also of the high-' 
est standard^ An opportunity to 
establish permanent markets for 
these products is at hand, ho stat
ed.

Asked whether he thought Brit
ain would come through this pres
ent crisis, Mr, Robertson declar
ed that if she failed the whole 
world would bo In chaos because 
nearly all tho European countries 
are In much worse condition than 
Britain right now.

Askod how bost we in Canada 
could help our old country coualns,
Mr. Robertson pointed out that 
ptvrools of food not exceeding 20 
pounds in weight could bo sent.
This, ho thought, would do much 
to bolster tho morale of these peo
ple.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mr. Ewart Woolliams. ■ Mr. Arthur 
Mnnn tendered a hearty vote of 
thanks, ‘

Drink 
Milk For 
Energy

}

Pasteurized Milk 
is Safe—
You can be sure 
of its quality.

GET YOUR BOTTLE DAILY^ ’ 
FROM OUR DELIVEBY 

OR CAZJ. AT THE

Mee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

Mr. and Mrs>.Art Turner and 
famHy«-W Turner, WAsh., were re
cent visitors at the' home^ of Mrs. 
Turnsr’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. Jos Burnell,

RECORD BREAKING 
NEW LOW PRICES

ON

II
N. N. REIMER'S 

NURSERIES
YAniiOW, B.C.

SsmD Fruits . Omamsintel 
StinilNi.- Ffult Troet - Hmms

WRinS NOW FOA NEW
riucK i^isr

i;’i!r)>ii;ruiiiiii||inii|||tiyiniiHUin

CAR AND TRUCK 
TIRES AND TUBES

’foday, when vigorous leadership is need
ed to liold all prices down, wc, White & 
Thornthwaite, together with Goodyear, 
are offering top-quality Goodyear Tires 
and Tubes for cars and trucks at record- 
breaking new low pHces.

As an example: the most popular size in 
Ihc DcLuxe All-Weather is now being 
offered at the lowest price in Goodyear 
hislory.

Buy now. Save money on Ihe biggest 
tire value today.

Wkite & ThocntliwMte
OAllAOBi — TAVCTKINO — FUEL 

B-A OASOLINF. AND OILS — OOODYEAA TEKHS 
SVXMBRUUm. B.a PHONE 41

2217
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Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wignall and 
children have returned from a six 
•weeks’ visit with friends and rela
tives in Edmonton, Winnipeg and 
other prairie points.

Hotcakes
With S^rnp

HOT LUNCHES for 
SCHOOL-AGEKS

HOT MEXICAN-STYLE 
CHHE CON CAKNE

Moothly 
Room Rates For 

Winter

DISCUSS CHANGE 
IN BUS PARKING

Representatives of the retail 
merchants will be asked to attend 
the next meeting- of the munici
pal council to discuss the subject

Merchants'
To Commence on September 29

Mr. George Barnes is a Vancou-_ 
ver visitor this week.

Of -Sf
Mrs. Nancy Stewart, who has 

been managing the Lakeside Inn 
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
L J. Wignall, left on Friday eve-

Portable Sawmills

Wishing every success to 
Miss Henderson in the open
ing of the Maywood Photo 
Finishers.

Hii-Waj Cafe
and Hotel

Phone 135 Gran-vUle St.

With eighteen teams participate vs Sanborn’s; Capitol Motors ning to return to her home in
of Greyhound buses parking on ing, the merchants’ bowling league Smith & Henry. - Vancouver.
Granville street. •wull get underway on Monday, November 17—^Bowladrome vs

The retail merchants have re- Tuesday and Wednesday of next Quajjty Meats; Hill’s & 'Clough’s ^ ^
quested that the buses remain in week at the National Bowladrome. Pollocks;. Holmes & Wade vs 
the business- area, whereas the The schedule for the rest of the Overwaitea; Family Shoe Store vs 
council had advocated to the year is given below, and is divid- 3a,nk of Montreal. Nov. 18_El-
Greyhound officials some time ed into the hours of play, 7 and vs Westland Bar; Groceter- --------
ago that, because of the traffic 8:45 p.m. on each day. Wiednes- .^.g ^afe; Butcherteria vs “Little Giant” saw and tie mills
hazard, some action should be tak- days, there is just one allotted Nesbitt & Washington; Capitol Mo- jn stock for immediate delivery 
en towards removal of the buses, time, 7 p.m,: tors vs Sanborn’s. Nov. 19—Brad- tTpaw dutv husk with variable

Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon September 29-Butchertena vs dick’s vs Smith & Henry, Cake Box belt ^eed, 2^7/16” mandrel. Has 
pointed out that the council had Bank of Montreal, Capitol Motors ^he Review. approved saw guide, spUtter and
never advocated removing the vs Westland Bar; Braddicks VS , November 24—Holmes & Wade oQ’’ drive pulley Choice of 3 size 
Greyhound depot from Granville, Mac’s Cafe, Cake Box vs Nesbitt yg pgHock’s; Family Shoe Store carriages and all have quick act-

Washington. Sept. ^0 Bowla- yg overwaitea; Elliott’s vs Bank j^g get works with 6 pawls and 
drome ^ vs Sanborns, HUls & Montreal; Groceteria vs West- 4g ft track mounted on 4” x 6” 
Clo;ighs -vs Smith & Henry 3^^. j^^y 25—Butcherteria fir ways in 16 ft. sections. Mill
Holmes & Wade vs The Review yg ^ac’s Cafe; Capitol Motors vs has wide range of capacities up to 
Family Shoe Store vs Nesbitt & Washington; Braddicks 20,000 ft. per day, and efficient
Meats. Oct. !■ Elliotts vs Fol- y^ Sanborn’s; Cake Box vs Emith oueration at anv output 
locks; Groceteria vs Overwaitea. & Henry. Nov. 26—Bowladrome vs 

October 6—Braddicks vs West- .phe Review; Hill's & Clough’s vs PLANERS
land Bar, Cake -vs Mac’s Cafe; Quality Meats. 4 sided all steel, high speed, all

The money you’re sending away '"1 cio^^h’s vJ^a^I vs Smith & Henry. _ Nov 26- ball bearing 6” x 16” general pur-
ay be a lot or a little. Its jour- 5 wSe., & Wade Ho^l^drome vs The Review; Hill’s pose planer fully equipped with

ney may be long or short. But, Smith & *HenS° Tamitv ^h^r * ^ speed knives and belts, coun.
whatever the case, you’ll find it oLr® y^ 1-Elliott’s vs Over- tershaft, slotted steel side heads
pays-to send your money through Slltv M^ats GrSerS vs ^ Witea; Groceteria vs Bank of for $1,780.00. Shimer heads for 
the Bank of Montreal. One. Or ’s^Butchefteria vs matching and shiplap supplied at
another of its services will fit your ^oturs vs small additional cost if required.
r»n„irf.mi.nts—and inexpensivelv P'^e^it^, Capitol Motors vs q^fg 3^^ 2—Braddick’s vs Nes- a modern high speed low priced

but only that the buses should not 
be parked there,

Sending Money Away? 
Here's An Easy Way

The money you’re sending awa 
may be a lot or a little. Its jour-

inexpensively
o J TIT ^ Washington; Cake Box vs planer'that turns out excellent ma-
For amounts up to a- hundred cafe-°Hnrl~?cSueh°s""vs^Nesbitt terial. • Write for illustrated cir-
,liars going to points in Canada, a ® * CTough s vs Nesbitt ^ Henry; Hill’s & Clough’s vs The cular.

of M money order gives maxi- taS.oSs^Famnv S^hof Sofe vs 3-Holmes & Wade We sell sawdust and shavings
urn security and convenience at Quality Meats; Family Shoe exhausters, edgers, lath mills, steel

^tore vs Pollock s. lacing and belt lacers, truckFrTrgSr amounts. Mr. Corn- review; -December 8-Butcherteria vs'winches and power units,
wall, local branch accountant, will go^cks • cSitol Motorf vs Over- Motors vs El- Your enquiry will
gladly arrange drafts-good the oT l^graddicks vs ^3 H^Sef^ & prompt attention.
world over. He can also help to Montreal, Cake Box vs ^ade Dec 9-B^wlaSJme vt
forward money at top speed by . ^owiaarome vs
___,i-:_ 14. 4.1__ 4V.,= T3 nf TiT'o Westland Bar. „ j . ??ill‘s & Clough s; Nesbitt & Wash-

October 20—Holmes & Wade vs ipgton vs Bank of Montreal; Pol-

receive

rushing it through the B of M’s
r\f ■i'oiAP^T*AT>bif' 21.11(1 mgton VS xpanxC 01 iVLontreal ^ ]Pol“

transfers * Nesbitt & Washington; Farnily jock’s vs Westland Bar; Quality
If it’« safetv economy conven- Sanborns; Elliotts Mg^tg yg m^o’s Cafe. Dec. 10 —

,___ ___ J ____.’j ___ —roif —rVian 'v® Smith & Hcnry; Groceteria vs Tbe Review vs Nesbitt & Wash-

MACHINERY DEPOT 
LIMITED

Verrier’s
Meat Market

Chaice Beef and 
‘ Park

Young Roasting 
Chicken and 
Boiling Fowl

KLrX, KAM, STORK AND 
PBEM 

PLEN'TY OF 
CANNED STEW

Fresh Solman^ 
Halibuf, Cad, aitd 

Cad Filfetts

Cottage Cheese
TO ALT, OUB CUSTOMERS

IF YOU ABE PLANNING 
FOB A TURKEY FOB 

THANKSGIVING, iPLEASE 
ORDER YOUR TURKEY 

NOW

Phone 35
W. VEBBEEB, Prop.

ttf.

The Review. Oct.^21-Butcherteria Si^t^ & Sry
sending funds, the B of M has t e Quality Meats; Capitol Motors

■ Vs Pollock’s; Braddicks vs Overanswer.

In SEATTLE...
You’re Always Welcome

at the
,, ..ifeeA 5, ;

3BD AND YESLEB WAY, 
SEA’TTLE, WASH.

Your -Host—DAN' SYMMES, 
' Manager.

Canadian Money Accepted at Par on Rooms 
24-Hour Garage '& Parking Service 

325 Outside Rooms, 75^ With Bath 
Guaranteed Reservations 

Rates From $2.50

Write or Phone Main-8303 for Be^rvations , . . 
A friendly welcome awaits you at the Fry® Hotel

The Review vs Nesbitt & Wash-
vs San-

iborn’s
- 4 December 15 — Braddick’s vs 

waitea, Cake Box vs Bank of Mon- holmes & Wade; Cake Box vs 
treal. Oct. 22--Bowladrome vs Hill’s & Clough’s; Bowladrome vs 
Westland Bar, Hill’s & Cloughs vs . Qroceteria; Overwaitea vs San- 
Mac s Cafe. ^ , born’s. Dec. 16—Pollick’s vs Bank

October 27 ^Elliotts of Montreal; Quality Meats vs
bornsj Grocete'i^a vs Smith & Hen- ."^^stland Bar; The Review vs 
ry; Butcherteria vs The Review; Mac’s Cafe Smith & Henry vs 
Capitol Motors vs Quality Meats. Nesbitt & Washington. Dec, 17— 
October 28—Braddicks vs JSutcherteria vs Elliott’s; Capitol
lock’s; Cake Box vs Overwaitea; i^otors vs Family Shoe Store.
Bowladrome vs Bank of Montreal; _____________ '
Hills & Clough’s vs Westland Bar.
Oct. 29—Holmes & Wade vs Mac’s awliV/wl»
Cafe; Family Shoe Store vs Nes- , ' ---- ;----
bitt & Washington. Continued from page. 1

November 3—Butcherteria vs. die.
Smith & Henry; Capitol Motors vs Following are the registrations 
The Reviev/; Braddicks vs Quality, by classes:
Meats; Cake Box vs Pollock’s. Elementary School ,
Nov. 4—^Bowladrome vs Overwai- . Div. 1, S. A. MacDonald, 35; 
tea; Hill’s & Clough’s vs Bank of Div 2, Ben Nesbitt; 28; Div. 3, 
Montreal;' Holmes &>4 ' Wade -es stent, 38; Div. '4', Mrs' E''
Westland Bar; Family Shoe Store Joslin, 46; Div. 5, Mrs. J. E. Ting-
vs Mac’s Cafe. Nov. -5—Elliott’s ley, 46; Div. 6, Miss M. Kirkpat- 
vs Nesbitt & Washington, Groce- rick, 34; Div 7, Mrs. M. K. Mac-
teria vs Sanborn’s. Rae, 43; Div. 8, Miss A. R. Dale,

November 10—Braddick’s vs The 42; Div. 9, Miss M. Nickols, 36; 
Review; Cake Box vs Quality Div. 10, Miss H. Fahlman, 39; Div. 
Meats; Bowladrome Vs Pollock’s; 11, Miss C. A, Thorburn, 40; Div, 
Hill’s & Clough's vs Overwaitea, 12, Mrs. H. Allison, 42; Div. 13, 
Noy. 11—^Holmes & Wade vs Bank Miss P. M, Banks, 40. 
of Montreal; Family Shoe Store vs '1 ■ High School
Westland Bar; Elliott’s vs Mac’s -Grade XII, 13; Grade XI, 29; 
Cafe; Groceteria vs Nesbitt & Grade X, 48; Grade IX, 37. 
Washin^on. Nov, 12—^Butcher- --------------------------

1029-39 Tenth Ave. West, 
Phone W2992 Calgary, Alta.

BOY SCOUTS AND WOLF CUBS 
of OKANAGAN SOUTH DISTRICT

ARB H01J>1KG

OPEN HOUSE
AT

KING'S PARK, PENTICTON 
Sofiirday, September 27

2:20 p.m.

Everyone is Cordially Invited.
No Collection

No Admission.

:^/l4 Davis, will ta^ on .toertoternational Scout
'Jambore#'-atl-'PaHs^^'f''''O.!'''’’

AKtUUUiGUU^

AN INCREASE
IN

Jry
Prices

We regret to announce that because of the great
ly increased cost of equipment and materials 
we have been forced to raise the price of Dry 
Gleaning from

Monday, Sept. Z9
These price increases ore standard 
throughout Kelowna, Penticton ond 
Summerland.

Old Stock Not Colled For Within One Weok of 
This Dote Will be Subject to the Now Prices.
W« cannot iiocnpi rcttponhlhllKy for cInthinH; loft on our prnmiNos morn iluvn 

30 days, diio to tho llmltjaions of o\ir litHiiranco covomge.

Daily Delivery and Pickup nt TroiU Greek Service Station and
Gowun’s Store, Summerland

Mats - -

Summerland
Cleaners

Phone 147

Dry
Hostings St.

CENTRAL B.C.
'^Possibilities of the rich farm- 

ittg and lumbering territories of 
central British Columbia, with 
Prince George as the focal point in 
this development were aired to 
the Rotary Club of Summerland 
oh" Friday by P. V. Hutton, super- 
iihtendent of the experimental sta
tion at Prince George,
'^“Central B.C. has the best mixed 

fAfming' land I have ever known," 
dbclared Mr, Hutton, who ex
plained that there are no dry per
iods and the amount of wind is 
small. Average rainfall is about 
twenty inches,

•This Immense valley, which ex
tends from Jasper to Prince' Ru-* 
pbrt and diverts down the Fras
er, is about a thousand miles in 
extent and is mainly a clay area, 
which provides a strong farming 
land. It takes a lot of work and 
at the start an amount of money 
td clear,

’Clover seed Is tho main produc
tion right now and it can be grown 
ovorywhoro, Mr. Hutton expialned. 
Yield last year was 600 pounds to 
ah aero and tho producer obtains 
30 cents to 60 cents per pound. 

Dairy and Liunlmr 
However, (the dlstjict around 

Prince George does not provide 
enough eggs, milk or meat to sup
ply tho city of 7,000. Ho favors 
the rotation of props and tho more 
diversified method of farming for 
this largo district.

Lumbering is also a big Inclua- 
try and in tho Prince George area 
there are some 200 sawmills, most
ly cutting rough lumber, 86 per 
cent of which is spruce,

This huge valley is capable of 
containing botwoon 20,000 and SO.- 
000 famllloH, ho hollovos, ospoolal- 
ly when n planned hydro dovoiop- 
mont Is undertaken. With hydro 
fnollltlos, pulp and veneer mills 
could ho Introduced ns there are 
oxoollont stands of cottonwood 
running hundreds of miles to tho 
north.

There are oKlonslvo rnnga lands 
to tho north and west of Prince 
George, whloh would ho ovooilont 
for dairy and eaUlo ranches, 
while there are wonderful posai- 
hllltlOB for honey production, and 
a start on this lino has already 
boon made.

lAr, Hutton spoke shortly of the 
Hart highway, which ho expects 
will bo completed In 1940. This 
new route to tijo Peace River 
bibeic Is a soehio and pleasant 
rdtd to d.rlvtt and will moan a ifrnat 
doliil to tho Prince George area, ho 
odholuded.

We have a complete line of Gocoa Mats 
now in stock. , Plain and Inlaid

40" X 24”, Plain —

$5.35
30" X 18", Plain—

$2.65
24” X 16”, Plain—

$1.65
30" X 18”, Inlaid—

$4.25
27” X 17”, Inlaid—

$3.35
24” X 14"; Inlaid—

$2.45

Mric Heaters - ■
Just tho thing to take tho chill off the room thoso cool

evenings,
V Y

$ t
Arvln Fon Forced Hoofer—circu

lates the air, each ----------- $14.95
Renfrew Electric Heater, each $9.95

JUST RECEIVED, A NEW SHIPMENT OF

CnfUdA QUma
Drop In ami look over our fine seleutlnn.

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunset Store In West SumnerUml.

Phone ,24 Free Delivery

3

234853482348485348535348

1432
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REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?

Does wcat. riin^Jown. exhausted condition make 
Odt, old? Try Ostrex. Contains 

general tordcs. stimulants, olten needed after 30 or 
41). ^npiles Iron, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin 
Bi. Helps you *et normal pep, ^m. vitality. Get 
Pstrez Tonic Tablets. Two economical sizes. For 
eai© at all y:oo(l drugr stores everywhere.

HIGH QUALITY 
COLOR EXPECTED 
IN ALL APPLES

For All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
PL. 113 West Summerland

Although few large sizes are 
reported, the McIntosh in the 
Summerland-Peachlland - tWestbank 
area is of excellent- quality with 
color higher than usual. This has 
resulted in an increase in the per
centages of extra and fancy grades. 
The size, on the average is med
ium.

This is the semi-monthly report 
of the Horticultural News Let
ter for this district, as issued by 
the ’ department of agriculture 
Vernon office.

Later varieties of apples are 
coloring well in this area.

Although this has been a bad 
season for insect damage, with 
heavy infestations of red. mite and 
pear psylla, the reports from ship- 
p'ers indicate a lower incidence of 
codling moth damage than usual. 

^XJse of IDDT has undoubtedly cut 
down -worm • damage in many or
chards the report states. In some 
lots, diligent spraying coupled 
with DDT usage has brought cod
ling moth infestation to a practi
cally negligible amount.

Penticton district expects it will 
pack oqe of the best quality crops 
It has grown for a considerable 
time_

Color on all varieties is good 
and size is fairly good, reports 
Oliver-Osoyoos district.

Kelowna expects a smaller ap- 
ple_ crop than was estimated, due 
mainly to the smaller size. Qual
ity and colpr, ; however, are gen
erally better than average.

Only cullagre in the Vernon-Oya- 
ma-Armstrong area is resulting 
from' below medium-sized fruit, 
father than from codling moth da
mage.

Little loss loss was experienced 
in the Okanagan from the two 
heavy windstorms experienced in 
■the past two weeks. Some apples 
dropped btit ‘ tL® loss was extreme
ly small. '

5,000
Fascinating 
Features of 
Alaska Highway 
Trip Recounted

(By Mrs. Margaret SoSly)

In this second edition of her 
Alaska Highway adventure, 
Mrs. Solly brings her readers 
up to Mile 0, or Dawson Creek 
official start of the Alaska 
Highway.

PART II
'With a thrill of anticipation of 

strangeness -We saw the rose of

Fraser Valley with the mountains 
pushed lower and much farther 
back, show;ing the snowy peaks 
of the very distant Rockies on 
the edge of cloud-mottled space. 
The town of Grande Prairie show
ed up too—a modern looking, 
good-sized town with a prosperr 
ous, pleasant atmosphere. Here 
we had a belated breakfast, find
ing mountain standard time, 
which gave us an hour longer day.

We had noticed that the B-A Oil 
Co., seemed to have a corner on 
the gas sales in all northern Al
berta, but a few miles on we came 
upon the first of several experi
mental oil wells pumping right 
on the road-edge. Imperial Oil

CAMPBELL, IMklE 
& SHANKLA’ND, 

charthbjbd accountants
P.O. Box 883 Phones 8S8 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna,

DRIVE SAFELY AND -

C6MFLETE SERVICE HERE
If . wre .d^t^’t/Ktve y>ur CAT. tlie servloes or re* 

ib|:nel»iU,’ tiojMdy oi|it I' AiU our attend*
' For Hafety*ii

Hdie il^i^e ybar motor checked'm^ iCi : r' ’ '•* ■ ; . ■ -■*{.•:: • r.'' ; ..

Roifliiatbrs Cleoned Repoii^dd 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars ~ Dodge Trucks

Mitt & WasUiigioH
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

For' That 
Mtor School 

Treat - - -
Dollclouff SiiiuIaoM, MnU<i 
NbakoH, Sodas or Ico Crnain 
DIhIioh — Our Fountain is 
fully cHiulppod to mUlHfy your 
ovor,v olomantl.

School kids like them and so do 
grown-ups.

,I01N THE GANG AT TII.TO FHIENDI.T EATING 
SPOT IN WEST SUMMEIILAND

Wlum Voii Tlilnlt of GlflR, TWnU of

Smith's Sports Shop

MAC’S CAFE
■ i v-, ' (Irtyhound Bub D*pot 'i, ji,

ow larks was clouded by another and other companies, had sent in 
afternoon rainstorm with light- trucks with, drilling machinery
ning effects. Our nice road .was and the tower part on the truck
soon unrecognizable. We discov- itself. They simply back the
ered we would skid if we didn’t truck into likely spots in their 
ooze along about 25 miles per reported exploration for oil near 
hour. 'Until -we' crossed the' Slave transportation in this great rush 
river at Smith by a fine (bridge for development of vast northern 

_ —the old cable and rotting hulk resources,
our first northern prairie sunset of the ferry hedrby—■we'traversed After Wembley, home of the 
at 9:55, a few miles south of Ed- bush couhtry -with small trees and late Herman Trelle, wheat king
monton. In a setting of green litt|e-tilled soil. Many small lakes for many years, and a long stretch
fields, with clumps of trees, horses offcthe highway liad good adver- of pavement, we hit more mud 
grazing, meadow larks singing, we Using sig^s prqclai'mirig the kinds ■^hich slowed us considerably. One 
picked out the skyline of the capi- of i-fish ea.ch boasted—mainly valuable bright spot in travelling

northern pike and nerch. bn or after a rainy day is lack of
tiny _Slave Lake town—no dust. Since approaching Lesser 

rain, yes mud,—we talked during Slave lake we noticed a decrease in 
supper to an American -who had tourist traffic. We seldom over- 
already come 3660 miles deliver- tbok or were passed by cars_ For 
ing‘a new car to his aunt in Al- twenty miles after Grande Prai- 
aska . ' rie we met no-One. Perhaps the

There one sensed being in the weather had made most travellers

ering as much ground as we did- 
we should expect
local stoims. However, the pelt
ing rain did’ dull our entrance in
to Dawson Creek, a town of 3,000. 
w'hich seemed shorn of some of 
■the dignity becoming to the road- 
head of the mighty Alcan High
way.

The weather cleared during: 
lunch—a cheering omen—and our 
impatience to ti’avel •elver the 
great construction feat received a. 
stimulant when we saw, mounted, 
en a fenced' concrete base, like a. 
cenotaph, the dramatic Mile “O" 
.signpost, “The Signpost with a. 
Future.”

To Be Continued

tal, ' where we had to come to 
learn otir bhances of travelling .the 
Alaska Highway.

The RCMP there decide if each 
car and occupants satisfy, the re
quirements of selfsufficiency. 
Armed with permit, cars must 
travel some 500 miles before need

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes' and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Snmznerland, B.C.

clouds filled the east—a prayer 
they didn't fill the north, too. I 
had heard that the 500 miles of 
road to Dawson Creek, when wet, 
could be the bogie of the whUle 
trip. "We felt curiosity, at least, 
about tomorrow.

However, there wa,s a more im
mediate problem. Since by • 11:00 
p.m. we hadn’t found accommp-

Soon we were back home in B.C. 
We had to admit the roads were 
more poorly banked and main
tained. Indeed, we marvelled at 
the extent and probable cost of 
Alberta’s road program on every 
bighway we had been on.

, Near Pouce Coupe we saw evi
dence of the quick method of 
clearing land being widely adopt

ing to use it. Heavy, depressing reaf north—the sun as bright and sit out the effects of the rain.
high as our mid-afterrioon sun; 
maiiy Indians, doigs and weather- 
bleached idle sleds—a sign that 
thiff is mainly trapping country 
in winter. Lesser Slave lake itself 
bursts into view—a lake so re
mote on a map that I had never 
thought to see it.. The very low 
hills slope So gradually on the 

____ _ far'side, with level ground on
dation, we initiated our own sleep- thisi^ that one gets a first irripres- trees are'snapped off at
ing equipment in a park. Still siph’ of a huge shallow pond. Then the ground by bulldozers in iib
onjy dusk, with many new bird wheb you understand the very dip- time • at • $59.00 an acre
calls in the trees,-we set up our titht' shoreline is its narrowest Again c^e ou’r daily rain. It 
horro.wed. mosquito-net tent, with- ■■width, not .its length, you realize wa,s^■ diffiOUlt '^to realize-that, cov-
out which one could not . sleep. it iA a young sea. ’  

At 4:45 we wbre wakened by. a Bo' you think Indians try to ■ 
gentle rain. Laughing, it off, and copy our way of .Uving? Not be-
blessin'g the overhead tree and side ' Leaser Slaye lake. We saw
cloth ceiling of the mosquito ten^ tL® of story-book wig-
we stayed where we were until at ■warns with smoke pouring out ihe
6:15 the rain was no longer gentle.

Feeling like homeless waifs, we - The afternoon had apparently 
headed for town and breakfast, depifeited a deluge of rain over a
After window shopping in torrents Idrg^ area. As heavy rain came
of rain, ourselves and our outfit again we began to worry about the
dripping, we tackled the RCMP. dirt >toad. Sure enough! Here was
Odr anxiety was soon over as we a piece under repair—now a bog.
received unbelievable co-operation The few minutes of praying our
in our plans We had rnost of the way , through, alnaost sticking,
necessities and received a list of seemed endless. It was only a

foretaste.
Having just regained our com

posure, we came upon two huge 
freight , trucks mired, outside 
■wheels in the ditch. A two-ton

Phone
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beouty Porlor

I f n ^■^ 0 Q n //% 
is n n .

the. rest and our precious permit.
With a knowing glance at the 

weather the officer gave us 3 not 
2i9days . to ,get tp Dawson Creek. 
We uhders.todd plater. ■ »

Anxious .though, ■we were to start truck was slowly passing them, ap- 
on this most adventuresome part preaching us, on a mess that now 
of'^our trip we spent the morning looked like a soggy, furrowed 
buying the. requifedV''6 days’.amr fi®l<l* Yes, we had to take our 
ount of food,' eno.ugh spare parts■ .turn through that, too. ' After- 
to almost build a new car, and. breathlessly watching the truck 
that much-needed tarpi. Appar- driver’s performance -we received 
ently we couldn't have kept our Ws advice—^as slowly as you can 
route secret. Our definitely go and .keep in the deep ruts, 
“down to earth” truckload and Ht Deep? A lowslpng car would 
cense .plate had only one meaning have dangled between them. Good 
to Edmpntonians, it seeme/J. Sev- pick-up! We did it. After that the 
eral talked to us, America;ns skiddy stretches seemed routine,
preparing to leaye i^or the, same Flpwever, magic grayel again!- 
destination. W® saw no other B.C. From wjlWwpess wo <»me to open 
cars. farming country and High Prai-

After lunch, tb®-hjopeful ligbtBh' fie. „ Ope man was discing at 10 
ing of the sky pnd uppal-rdsi- p.m.-Everyone else seemed to be 
dents’ claiip tbat “it never, !lasts In tpe muddy toiwn, still celebrat- 
long,” buoyed, up bur spirltp as ing |tho day’s rodeo. We were 
at 12:30, mileage, 4960, we left thp quite glad there vras no sleeping 
area of the North Saskatchewan accopirabdatloh in. spite of the 
river for that of the Athabaska tbre^tehlng but stlll-llght sky. On 
river, still farther north, ' we went for a fqw niiles and drew

Not , 8 miles-from the outskirts of off the highway to make camp. At 
Edmonton we had an object les- 11:30, dusk, we had a visitor, who 
son in the gunibo that is the haz- had. come . from 'her store some 
ard of that road As we ap- hundred yards down the highway 
proachod this first hill, its .wet- to spe these queer tourists who 
ness appeared' harmless. It was had, unwittingly camped on her 
tho car with ‘the small trailer land.
stuck fast on the wrong side of Happy birthday came to me at 
tho road, also a heaving, slough- 3 a.m. with a few drops of rain on 
ing Mercury sedan, which gave us my face. Luckily It stopped until 
greenhorns tho clue. 4:46, as wo had again used only

We were thankful the road was the .flimsy mosquito tent. Then 
wide, ancl glad of our truck and tho rain forced us to decide It was 
heavy gas barrel as we maneouver* day.t; Our packing suffered in the 
ed to tho top at fair speed. No rush,, as wo started off with no 
chivalry: to stop would simply wash and no breakfast, 
moan another stuck car. Event- The town of Valloyvlew hold no 
ually tho Washington Mercury picturesque sight for ua, as near 
made It too, but as wc never saW' there wo made our personal no- 
It again wo surmised Its occupants quaiptanoo with gumbo. Beside 
might have boon cautious onougV) , this, quarter mile stretch of mud 
to return to Edmonton until the wo saw another early traveller 
roads dried, .putting chains on his oar. Wo also

On our return, wo scarcely re- noticed chain marks on tho road, 
cognized tho place. It had been but,, superior, wo nogotiatod tlio 
trnnaforniod into a broad black- sllpnorinosa and ovon—with sus- 
toppad highway. Ono doesn't ponse—a hill . Just as I was fool- 
mind too greatly n poor stretch of Ing puoh sntlafiiotlon In our giil- 
rond when there 1h such evidence, lent Dodge and my husband's 
ns there was, of a mammotli pro- clover driving, wo oozed crab- 
loot to Improve, ro-bulld and sur- wise’partly Into tho ditch. A con- 
face country roads for the im- suUatlon with Mr. Wiseman,' who 
monso tourist and oonimorc'.al had pul on chains, led us to got 
traffic which they will soon boar, ourselves out—and very mossy!-- 
Far more than half was already n ^vlth our own chains. Then came 
fine gravelled hiighway, wider a welcome reward In miles of 
than many of ours, gravel.

That day wo passed through The second door only of our 
glorious countrf—lovely, rolling trip starod at us near tho Big 
wooded hills- then groves !n broad Smoky river, whloh drains an 
green fields, Tho amount of enormous area boforo flowing Into 
grain farming nonr tho town of tho Peace rlvor. It had an np- 
Athabasua was a revelation to mo. proach somothlng like a smaller 
Thoro is little north of it now Grand Canyon with loss color, Tho 
but lakes and soml-bnrron country, forty was very much a "mako 
yot It Is n solid small town with your bond save your onergy” nf- 
n progrosslvo atmosphere, fair, being a ourront barge, which

No trucks aro nllowod to park with no engine, took us aoross tho 
In tho main street, whloh is broad, swift water, while tho ferry 
graced by n few two-storey brlek man, stoorod us by an overhead 
buildings, There were surprls- cable. As we ollmbod from tho 
Ingly few Indians to be seen, but river, level, wo came upon a 
ono or two nogroen. It is n busy mountainous pile of crushed gra- 
railroad town, with a cable fe*”"' vel, obviously the source of sup- 
to cross the very, broad, river, July gly of the 4|fe.savlng gravel tor 
though we nim vpgotable a latg* mllWIjIli,
girddhs. with seBde just, up. On Soon we. a vista, of pari of 
odr rikturh they were «|hormeus We far-famed Peao* rlvor area 
vegetaWelL ' . ;

’¥114 lUlwMtirB of sun and mead-B Was wl UMlke pai^ of the

1'*^___

Call llii Mre This Happens,
•

We hope. It never does , . . but there is al
ways 'that possibility ... it may not be 
your fault . . . but the other driver may 
not be insured . . _ in any eyenL play safe 
. . . call us and have your car insured ... 
get full coverage.

INSURANCE AND REAL EBTATE 
rhone 128 ■ Granville St.

Thoso two all-star performow throw 
up n powerful defonco against high 
truck operating costa ... ore tpp- 
BoorerB for long, depondablo servicq.
THE GOODYEAR HI MILER ALL-WEATHER- 
Non-skid diamond safety tread takes 
hold on any road ... any weBthsr. 
Givoe ostro (raotion to your drivint 
wheels.

m

THE OOODYEAR HI MILER RIR-UnoquoI 
led for even trend wesr and estrS 
mneago. Kipeclolly built for fre* 
running wheels.

GOODYEAR
WHITE & THORNTHWAITE

GARAGE — fnventsa — FUEL 
ll-A GAAOLTNB AND OILA - GUODVEAR 'TIlUOS 

fttBOHIMiMiniv IMIb' 'BIRtllfiS’ l»
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PHONE
171

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

STAjND AT MAC’S CAFE 

"On Time all the Time”

Outstanding 
Artists Billed 
For Penticton

Canadian Fashion

are

I Waliy^s Taxi |

m

m

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121 m

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

^iwaniiHiniiiiiHOHiaiii

Four outstanding: concerts 
being planned for the winter sea
son at the Scout hall in Penticton 
by the newly-formed South Okana
gan Greater Artists Ass’n. in con
junction with Hilker Attractions 
of Vancouver.

The Greater Artists group was 
formed at Penticton two weeks 
ago, with Roy F. Angus and Miss 
Kay Hamilton being two Summer- 
land representatives invited to par
ticipate.

Thomas L. Thomas, Metropolitan 
Opera baritone, heads the four 
concert groups who will appear 
this winter.

A block of tickets was allotted 
to Summerland district and a 
ready sale has been reported. Spe
cial student (tickets were also 
provided.

In order to finance the appear
ance of these outstanding artists 
advance ticket sales to cover all 
four appearances had to be ar- 
ranged_ There will be no admis
sions allowed for single perform
ances, but tickets for all four 
concerts had to be obtained.

Ticket sales closed on Monday. 
September 22, and it is understood 
that sufficient numbers were sold 
to ensure the success of the ven
ture.

Other artists who will apnear, at 
these concerts are Jean Watson, 
brilliant Canadian contrato; Sid
ney Foster, a young piano vir
tuoso; Emd the National Male Quar
tet, providing classical and modern 
hits.

First concert will be on October 
25 when Sidney Poster will appear.

j
I
f

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Always use a cutting board 
when shredding or. cutting vege-- 
tables or slicing fruit on the drain- 
board Or sink to avoid chipping 
the enamel.

of English 
Housewife is 
Told Institute

LOCAL TRUSTEES 
AT CONVENTION

i

Dr. Allison Ritchie, of Lpndon, 
England, who is visiting for sev
eral months at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McLaughlin, was an 
interesting guest speaker at

Summerland school trustees P. 
G. Dodwell and Mrs. A. W. Vand
erburgh were official delegates to 
the annual convention of the B.C. 
School Trustees’ Assn, convention 
which was held at Harrison Hot 
Springs from Monday to Wednes- 
day of this week.

Accompanying Mr. Dodwell on

ticton and Harley Palmer, Kale- 
den. \

Secretary K. J. Palmer attended 
a special session of school dis
trict secretaries on Monday.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

first meeting for the fall season 
of the Summerland Women’s. In- his motor drive to Harrison was 
stitute, which was held in the Par- former Summerland School Board
ish Hall 

- s
on Friday afternoon.

Sept. 12.
“The General Life of the Eng

lishwoman in England Today” was 
the theme of Dr. Ritchie’s address.

Secretary J_ C. Barkwill, who was 
a visitor to the convention ses
sions.

All memoers of School District 
No. 15 were present at the conven-

and she stressed the factors which tion including Chairman Dr. T. F. 
have led to the present conditions Parmley, Mrs. R. B. White, H. A. 
in England. Chief among these LeRoy, and W. W_ Riddell, Pen- 
factors are the food ration, which 
has lasted for six years, the ' 
clothes rationing, which has been^soap.
in force for five years, the bomb 
damage, which demolished Or da
maged one in every .five houses, 
with a resultant acute shortage of 
housing_

. There is still a shortage of man
power in Engand, and a shortage 
of money, with the result that 
very few commodities are being 
made ' fOr the home .market, she 
said.

Food Returning
The average English housewife, 

-.’in a large town, explained Dr. 
o Ritchie, has a. pretty tough time, 

with all food rationed except ye- 
j getables. Each family must be 
J, registered at their own local shop, 
J. and they are not allowed to buy 
-rationed commodities at other 
t shops. It generally takes hours 

for the housewife to do her shop
ping, due to the complicated cou
pon system, and the necessity of 
allocating points as carefully as 
possible, so tliat the utmost of 
rationed goods may be purchased. 

Clothes are very difficult to get.

Tea was served at the close of 
the afternoon. There were about 
60 members present.

fashion plesents:
I

Decisive
Dramatic

Changes
and

EATON* S 
New Catalogue

Shows Them !

No

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
Job Too Big Or Snudl
for TJs to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

Summerland Cycle 
and Washing

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 &R Summerland

STAG LINE’S DREAM —- 
gorgeous is “Cover Girl' 
Burrage in her portrait gown Of 
tapestry satin in eggshell tone- 
as created by Alfandri, Canadt-.a- 
noted designer. Note flange 
puffed • peplum and same acceflt’

especially'winter clothes, continu- kAMr<kinA DonAir ed Dr. Ritchie, and coupons sim-'Kepaif SnOp 
ply do not go around for all need
ed clothing. With the growth of 
children it would be exceedingly

f^,7difficult to keep them in clothing 
Pat’^' if it were not for the secopd-

for school

at neckline and American- 
Beauty roses at the waist on the' 
left side.

PEACHLAND

hand clothing depots 
children.

Household linens are all ration
ed,, such as curtain material, tow- 
els, pillow cases, etc., and must
be purchased from the personal 
clothing coupon allowance.

Furniture is almost Impossible' 
to , buy with vouchers, which are 
difficult to procure, necessary for 
even utility furniture.

Fuel Is Headache
----------- ^Fuel is another headache, as the

PEACHLAND — The ParenL gas and electricity which are used 
Teachers’ Association met in , the extensively for fuel is cut ofLen-
municipal hall, on Friday evening,-
Sept. 19i ‘ One feature of the eyeri-r * ®>Pt-

welcoming the new " ^own Stiring the otjfer hours.^
■ The greatest sufferers in Eng
land are those who were bombed 
out, as with the shortage of all

We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household r'pairs also tool 
and lawn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us-

Ph. 166
We Pick .Up' and Deliver 
BICYCLES FOB RENT

Prop Gardiner & Son

COATS—With the New, Volu
minous Sweep! See Pages 3 
and 15.

DRHSSES—^With the New, Curv
ing Shoulder. See Pages 2, 
29 and 41.

SUITS—With the New, Softening 
Detail! See Page 12.

HATS—With the New Side 
Widthl See Page 75.

SHOES—With Toes Demurely 
Closed! See Pages 180 and 
181.

Accessories—With an Eye to 
Hoods! See Page 83.

HANDBAGS—With the New 
"Longer" Look! See Pages 
310 and 311.

* All Style-Endorsed for 
Your Future Smartness.

•All EATON Guaran
teed:

GOODS SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY REFUNDED. 

INCLUDING 
SHIPPING CHARGES

EATON C®watoTKiKH- cmr

EATPN'S

ing was 
teachers.

Smnnterlanit
Operated by

Penticfdn^lluneKol Chapel 
Phone 280 'V

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

The presentation to cadets bt, 
eer«fi<mt^ on wireless w^ “^de
by P. C. Gerrie. Barbara Topham for them to gain a new start.

Conditions in England are grad- 
certiflcates; Bettie _Mann^ln^, improving, believes Dr. Rit-
flrst certificate and Ellen Maru^. explained that the ra-

certificate. , Eac^,.^^ system is reliable-with ration-
cert)ifi<»te was ^accompanied by;. ^ available,
three dollars. The money wa, . However, life there is monoton- 
given by the P-TA. , luxuries. Canadian

Miss M. Cammaevt. districtftr.pt^juels are always a source of 
health nurse, spoke in favor of a delight, and are aways unnselflsh- 
baby clinic being estabUshed Iw. ly shared with others less fortun- 
Peacbland. A committee was
pointed to Investigate places and) ■: Children are well looked after, 
prices. This committee ■jomprises continued Dr. Ritchib, with a 
Mrs. N. Witt and Mrs., D. CouM dally free hot meal provided at 
sins. i ‘a'-^school. .‘Children’are 'allowed one

It was suggested that'’’soup bS'’ pint of milk daily, and fresh, fruit 
served to the chl^ren at the noon and bananas . are available for 
hour occasionally. children, as weU as fruit Juices

Tea was served by Mrs, Slaii- infants. , ■ _
ley Dell and Mrs. N. Witt. ' ^ _ Health Is Good '

« « « Day nurseries, staffed with
Mr. and Mrs C O wiiintoil’ to

have gone to Beaver Lake for a‘ mothers, and although there is 
weeks holiday, leaving PeachariH^. falk of closing these since
on Wednesday, Sept. 17. -- i"® ®"® <^«® It is hoped

________________that they will continue in opera-
Enough cast iron soil pipe anA. ^**?!?. present at least,

fittings were produced in Canada, general health ot tVm Eng-
durlng tho first throe months of Rood, stressed Dr. Ritchie,
1947 to supply more than 22,00Q). ^*'®
new homes, u populace re

ceives.
Medical

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 44ILS Pentfeton, B.C. 

SCIHMXIBLAND PHONE

A. SCHOENINa 
Phone 2MB1 .

1348

'^>1; '

•at
W '

Welding That Holds
You won't find tho welding Job wo do on 
your machinery crnoklng up. Wo know tho 
rigorous domnnds modo on nmohinnry 
and If tho Job can't bo welded propbriy, 
we'i’o tho first to say so,

Saiiborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Homo Gm hnd Oil

Phone 61
Antopiotlvo Aoflostorlea

West Surrinierland,

I
i FrcdW.Sdiiiiiianii

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE—CAR

Coniult

n Phone ‘688 Bo

J^em!
EAERINOB
PENDANTS
BRACELETS
LOCKETS

Arriving Dally

¥
DROP IN AND SEE TIIE 

NEW STOCK

W. MILNE
OtiUUt Union BnllAlntj^ I'

tUi
HIM

treatment In TUnglnnd 
Is excellent, stated Dr, Ritchie, 
who Is a spocialllst In pulmonary 
tuberculosis, with free cn.ro pro
vided from birth through school, 
and free attention fov all woVuers 
and their dependent families. 
Free hospllallzatlon Is provided for 
all who need It,

Dr, Ritchie concluded her Inter
esting address by explaining that 
tho present nnnditlons In England 
aro "tho aftermath of any wa^, 
and that tho English accept them 
ns such.

Tag Day Committee 
This first mooting of tho season 

was oronod hy the president of tho 
W.I., Mrs, M. Collas. It was de
cided during tho business mooting 
thftt tho Institute for tho Blind 
tag day would be held here on 
.Saturday, Sept. 27. Mrs. M. Hook- 
ham and Mrs. Joe McLachlan will 
head tho committee In charge of 
tho tag day, ,

It was also decided that tho W.I. 
would aid tho Queen Alexandra 
Solarium Jr. League In 'Victoria by 
distributing hero cartons of match 
folders, to bo sold for one cent a 
folder, with tho proceeds to go to 
the solarium, Mrs, S. A. Mac
Donald and Mrs. Harvey Wright 
will bo In charge of tho distribu
tion and tho collection of funds. 

Apples were donated for the 
Solarium by tho Mesdames O El- 
sey, E. O, Bingham, H. B. ilalr, 
a. Morgan and M. Collas.

A niport on tho seven parcels 
pttoUod and sent to Holland wo* 
heard from Mrs, W.. R. Powell,

you EVER hM. 
«DUROPump!

I IVESTOCK 
“ maintain

noed plenty of fresh, clean water to 
high production — so let DURO carry 

the wator for you. In stables, barns, poultry houses, 
greenhouses and truck gardens DURO adds extra 
profits through extra production. And the savings In 
time and labour alone will soon pay for a DURO 
Pump Installation,

Modernize 
with E M C O

Fixture* and flulna* dedgnsd for 
ityl* and utility are available lot 
ilmple, economical Initallatlon In 
kitchen, bathroom and laundry. Safe- 
ouord tho hfolth pf your fpmlly,. • . 
add to tho comforte of dolly living. 
Soo ue for full particular*.

001

Summerland Plumbing
Qiid

Sheet Metol Worki
Pl^pno tlO West Siimmerland

—..................................—..............................................................................................*

€[nPlfl€flflflSSnifG.CQ.^ UimiTfD
Lonoon<MfimiiTonJ>T(MQnTa-iuaouiiv-uiinniP«o*vAncouvi8

who was assisted (n this undertak- 1038 Homer St. 
ipf by Mrs, H R. MoLartyj These ' " ’
pareele • oomprbed Lea, ooffeeiand

Vaneeuyer, B.C.
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Five Ministers at 
Peachland United

Shower at Home 
Of Mrs. J. Betuzzi

PEACHLAND — Five ministers 
were present in the United church 
on Sunday and a splendid meeting 
was held. Rev. McMillan read the 
lesson. Rev. Ashford delivered an 
address. Rev_ R. P. Stobie made 
the prayer and Rev. F. W. Has
kins pronounced the benediction.

Rev. Ashford and Rev. McMil
lan are from the Crusaders Caval
cade now touring Canada. Rev. 
McDonald introduced the speakers. 
Mr. Ashford is a former friend of 
Jack Cameron, a prominent resi
dent of Peachland and Mrs. Mary 
Smith a new-comer here.

Mrs. Arthur Simpson, the' form
er Miss Laurette Hamel, whose 
marriage took place on Saturday, 
was the g^est of honor at a mis
cellaneous shower on Friday 
evening. Sept. 19, at the home of 
Mrs_ J. Betuzzi, who was co-hos
tess for the occasion with Mrs. L. 
Bartello.

Socially Speaking
iiT^ WANT MORE INFORlitATION WONDERFUL TRIP

Social Editor Muriel Hurry

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. F. Smith, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kuhar, were visitors last weekend 
to Spokane. They left by motor 
Friday evening, returning on Sun
day.

The gifts were presented to the 
bride in a doll buggy, decorated 
with a peach and pale green colop 
scheme, by little Linda Betuzzi.

Appropriate games and contests 
were played during the evening, 
after which refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

Those present were Mesdames H. 
Simpson, T. Charity, J. Clark, 
Mary Ongaro, Pauline Soderberg, 
Ada Beeman, ' Albert Curts, and 
the Misses Mary Guidi and Anna 
Betuzzi. Gifts were also received 
from Mrs. Eric Tait and. Mrs. J. 
Cristante.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lekei at the Sum
merland hospital on Tuesday, 
Sept. 23.

» * *
Mr. Nelson Snider of Winnipeg, 

Man., is visiting for a month at 
the home of Mrs. M. V. Dale.

* * *
A daughter- was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. H^ J. Barkwill at the Sum
merland hospital on Thursday, 
Sept. 18.

•» * «■

The Misses Edna Trayler and 
Margaret Cusworth will leave oh 
Sunday evening to return to Vajn- 
couver, after visiting for some 
time at the home of Miss Trayler’s 
parents Mr and Mrs A. E. Trayler. 

* * *

Although prices have been ob
tained on the cost of a two-way 
radio set to contact the electrical 
maintenance crew whenever an 
emergency arises, the council de
cided that not sufficient advice 
had been received on the workab
ility of the sets. The question of 
such a purchase has ibeen sent 
back to the electrical department 
for further information.

“The trip was wonderful’’ de
clared T/L Tommy Davis, Vernon 
Boy Scout who returned recently 
from the Scout Jamboree in Par
is, France, in writing to the Sum
merland council thanking that body 
for its donation towards his ex
penses. It- is understood arrange
ments are to be made for T/L Da
vis to meet Summerland Scouts.

Mr. Richard Yamabe, Mr_ Alfred 
Kita and Mr. Katsumi Imayoshi 
left last week for Vancouver, 
where they will commence studies 
at the UBC.

-x- *

IMHEDUTE DELIWY
Guaranteed on

KAYSER FRASER MANHATTAN
1947 Academy Awards Winning Cars

SPECIAL BUY 
1941 Dodge Sedan 

$1,600

Capitol Motors
A. E. SODERBERG

Phone 118 Hastings Street

Mrs. P. G. McKechnie of Por
tage la Prairie, Man., who has 
been visiting for ten days at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. M. V. Dale, 
left , on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where she will visit before return
ing to Summerland.

* »

Miss Michiko Imayoshi left. last 
Monday for Calgary, where she 
will attend Mount Royal College. 

* » *
Mrs. T. Ohara is a visitor at the 

home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. N. Aoki.

» * -X-

A son was born on Mon,day,. 
Sept. 22, to Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Pedlpy at the Summerland hos
pital.

Men
Wanted

Volunteers, armed with shov
els, are requested to be at the 
Living Memorial Athletic 
Park (Drake Lot) Sunday 
morning from 8 o’clock on.

In order to get the baseball 
outfield seeded this fall, a 
quantity of earth has to be 
moved.

These Special $ day prices effective; Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, September 26-27-29th only

Garter Belts
Smallj 'Medium- and Large 

• Regular $1.35

Sale $1.00
Cbrette Bro's

Sizes 32 to 38. 
Regular $1.15 to $1.60

Sale $1.00

Baby SVfeater
Bonnet- and' fBoptie , Sets 

S Regulaf $2,60

Sole^l.OO

Ladies' Print 
Wedge Slippers

Size 4 to 8 
Regular $1.35

Boys' Cotton Suits
Size 2 Onl'V 

Regular to $1.95

Sole $1.00

Bovs' Combination 
Overolls

Sale $1.00
■fs

Ladies'Skirts
Broken lines and sizes 

Regular to $3.75

Sale $1.00
Ankle Sox

Broken lines and sizes ■ 
Regular to 45c pair

Sale 3 Pairs $1.00

Girls' Sweaters
Size 8 to 12

Slub Cotton — Reg, $2.95

Sale $1.00
Size 4 onlv 

Regular $l.S-9

Sole $1.00

Udies' Cotton 
Sweaters

Bi;okon linos and sizes 
Rogular to $1,76

Lodies' Coveralls
Size 14 to 20 
Rogular $3,45

Sole $1.00

Lodies' Striped 
Cotton Slacks

Size 14 to 16 
Rogular $1.05

Sale $1.00
Lodios' Purses

6 ONLY 
Rogular to $5,06

Solb $1.00

Sole $1.00

Striped Seersucker 
Pinafores

Rtzp 12 to 18 
Regular $3,75

Sole $2.00

Boys' Denim 
Overalls

Sizes 2’s and 4's 
Regular $1,98

Sol^ $1.00

Boys' Denim 
Shorts

Size 28 to 32 
Rogular 59o pair

Sole 2 Poir $1.00

Ladies’ Cotton 
Dresses

Slightly Soiled 
Rogular to $5,06

Sale $2.00
Blouses

Broken linos hnd sizes 
Rogular to $3.05

Sole $1.00

Your Hendquarters for the Latest Styles in

Suits - Coats^- Dresses

HILL'S LADIES' WEAR
AND
DRY GOODS

The Rout DrviNM Women Simp Here

Mrs. T_ Nishikawa is a visitor 
at the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. In- 
aba.

* •» *
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cuthbert 

left last week to return to their 
horne in Vancouver after visiting 
for two weeks at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Heales.

* * *
Leading Seaman James Charity, 

who has been spending a long 
leave at the home of •his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Tom Charity, left on
Saturday for Partmoiith, N.S^., 
where he will resume his duties 
with the RCNAS.

* * *
Mr. Har\'ey Baker, formerly of 

Vancouver, is at present a resident 
of Summerland.

;; » * »
Mrs. J. McPherson returned on 

Monday from Toronto, where she 
has vbeen visiting for' some time 
at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Len Var- 
riere.

* * *
Miss Theresa Guidi and her 

brother, Mr. Lionel Guidi have re
turned from Banff, where they 
were members of the staff of the 
Banff Springs hotel, and will spend 
the winter months at the home of 
their father, Mr. P Guidi.

* *
Mr. E. H. C. _Boyd of Vancou

ver arrived in. Summerland on Sat
urday, and will reside here for 
the present.

* *
■/ Guest speaker at the Lakeside 
.United church on Siiriday evening 
•y^as; Rev^ .Herb/ Ashford^', wIj.q 1^,; 
on^oY Yhe pastors -of tiie “Crusad-;^: 
ers Cavalcade’’ of the United 
chi|rch. • Rev. Ashford delivered 
an 'interesting address to a capac
ity “congregation of over 125 per
sons.t=- 4f -X- *
- - Jir. and^ Mrs_ F. G. Patterson, 
whb" have'^ been visiting" at the 
hoifie of Mrs. Patterson’s brother- 
in-ikw and'sister, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Penketh'for about ten days, left 
on Tuesday evening to return to 
their home in Vancouver. ■

* * *
Mr. apd Mrs. T. A_ Walden have 

retut>n'ed from Vancouver, where 
thefy spent two weeks’ vacation i 

s, • » -x- »
Mi-. Gordon Smith returned on 

Sunday from a vacation in Van- 
cou,yer. :

n;., *■ * * '

Messrs. Bill and John Amm have 
gone, ,tD Vancojiver where they are *' 
re-entering, the University of B.C.

CONSIDER LANE 
If^iPRQVEMENT

Summerland council will take 
under review a suggestion from 
the’ Summerland Retail Merchants' 
Assn, that the lane to the west of 
Hastings street be widened to a 
sufficient distance that it can be 
used for traffic,

Tho council considered that it 
would not bo a big undertaking 
and agreed with the suggestion.

Ayn estimate will be provided 
froth tho roads department on the
coai of tho pro,loot. Some hauling
away of dirt would have to bo 
undertaken and a retaining wall 
plneod in ono portion, it is consid
ered

!

COAL OIL FAILS 
TO STOP STUMPS

ly, Arnett wrote tho council on 
Moijidny asking for removal of 
tree stumps on tho road allowanoo 
near his property, Tho trees wore 
foiled earlier In tho year but Mr. 
Arnett stated that ho has count
ed 360 suokors on his property, all 
omnnatlng from those stumps. .Ho 
used coal oil in an endeavor to 
kill jtho stumps with no succosa, 
ho reported, Tho oounoil, on tho 
advice of Councillor F, K Atkin
son, j will Inform Mr Arnett that 
ho ijihould use potassium nitrate,

I.OCAL COUPLE MARRIED 
RECENTLY IN OROVn^LIO

A quiet wedding was Holomnlzed 
In iho Free Methodist church in 
Orovlllo, Wash., on Wodnosdny, 
August 27, when Miss Pairlola 
Marlene Fumerton, oldest daughter 
of Mr, and Mrii, Otto Fumerton, 
was vnltod In marriage to Dennis 
John' Kean, youngest son of Mr, 
and Mre. James Konn of Summer- 
land. ^

The marriage vows were r«nd by
*iit9 nMilRev. Rnllort. Mr, and Mrs. Roan 

will reeide Irr' aummerland.

Support the

RED
SHIELD
APPEAL

This Advertisement is Sponsoored by

F.W. SCHUMANN
LIFE - FIRE AND CAB INSUBANCE 

Phone 688 Suxamerland, B.C.

Act Quickly!!!
Beat The Rising 

Market
GRAPEFRUIT, each .............  .05
KRAFT DINNER, pkt............... 17
FLOUR, All purpose. Our 

Best, 7 lb. sack'...... .................. 29
COFFEE, Maxwell House,

1 lb. pkt. ............................  .60
WEINERS and BEANS,

15 pz. tin ....................... 25
SOUP, R. onid W., Vegetable 

or Tomato, tin . . ........... .10

Pig Feed, 100 lbs. 
Barley Chop • • • 
Crush Oats.........

1.50
1.95
2.15

FLOUR—Whole Wheat,
241b. .85 - 49 lb. 1.60

GllO(]ETIRlil
Your Red and White Store

Topcoats...
for Fall

Yes, wo have a good soloc- 
tlon of light weight Top 
Coats for Fall wear, Tweoda, 
volours, Horrlngbonos, etc. 
Now is the time to mako 
your soloctlon — while tho 
stock is largo.

Priced a I

$22.50
$32.50
$36.00

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of Qualifu Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR BOYS' WEAR
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Currie's Clout Breaks 
Up Ball Game In 11th; 
Princeton Wins 3-1

OIL BEVEI,OPMENT

Six companies have applied for 
licenses to begin prospecting un

der the new Petroleum and Nat- Dr, 'Wlllliams also stated that on 
ural Gas act it is announced by Johnson Creek, a tributary, of Has-v,.—-------- -- ---------------- - Summer is the best time to car-
Dr. T. B. Williams, cojitroller of sler Creek, two important new -ry out cleaning and repairs of 
coal, petroleum and natural gas. seams of coal have been discov- the heating system in the home.

L. VCurrie’s driving ball over the , x, . „ . , . x '
first base sack into right field didn’t get the ball back m time to 
with the bases loaded in the nip Taylor,
eleventh frame broke up one of With the ball game knotted, 
the most thrilling ball games of Princeton threatened in both the 
the season and gave Princeton a last two regular time frames while 
3-1 victory over Summerland Mer- the Merchants had their chance 
chants at Crescent Beach last to bring off the grand coup in the 
Sunday in the sudden-death con- first of the eighth^ Kuroda got to 
test for the championship of the third when Walsh lined one to 
South Okanagan - Similkameen short right. If Kuroda had been 
baseball league. on the bag when the ball was

The visitojs outhit and outplay- caught he might have reached 
ed the local Merchants, but it home ahead of the throw, but he 
was really poor baserunning which -viras half way home and had to re
cost Summerland the game. turn to third.

Art Thomas, 17-year-old Simil- Another Close One
kameen hurler, tossed heady ball Hankins, in the ninth, also 
all the way and held Sununerland reached third where he was reliev- 
to four scattered hits, but it was uzawa, a speedier runner,
the backing he received which Thompson tried to sacrifice him 
made his performance as good as
it seemed. t « i«i Thompson connected on a hit and

- - . run play, but Art Thomas gather-
Princeton’s infield played almost Uzawa out at

airtight ball and covered their po- plate
sitions like veterans, while the . ' . xi. ,
outfield was equally on their toes. awasr in the eleventh,

Summerland Merchants’ outfield Currie singled. Mullin drove 
played its usual sparkling game
but the Infield was wobbly, allow- but he fumbled and both run-
ing more men on bases than ners were safe. Thomas’ single 
should have been allowed and thus ^he bags and Currie drove
making Evans work harder. the two winning runs across with

Biggest crowd of the season gave tiis drive over first, 
forth the best collection to wit- Smartest play of the day was 
ness a contest which was tied up instituted by Walsh to Hankins to 
tight at 1-all in the ninth and Vanderburgh in the fourth for 'a 
went two extra frames before the neatly-executed double-play, 
deciding break came_ With the hickory, Mullin, Mit-

Eyans was hit hard for fifteen chell and K. Thomas fattened their 
clouts, but they were scattered un- batting averages with a consistent 
til the final stanza. He struck display Walsh beat out two in- 
out three batters, while Thomas field -hits to get half of .the Mer- 
shoved them past .seven. chants’ safe clouts. Wal|h 'was on

Although Princeton had men on the spot at the hot corner, where 
bases in every inning, the ice he was called on to handle ten 
wasn’t broken ‘ until the seventh, hard chances. He muffed four of 
when K. Thomas singled, went to them, but they did not prove cost- 
second on a passed ball, to third ly.
on Anderson’s single^ ®3-rae Bradley behind the plate and
home when SchulU lined one to Gould on the bases turned in
•Thomfson in right field. excellent job of umpiring.

Close Play at Plate. nn'v*
Summerland had a big chance isuOKiix

Princetonir. the third when Jimmy Thomp- „
son was hit by a pitched ball, went Currie 2b 
to second on a steal. Imayoshi ’ ’ ...
was safe when Tom Kovich fum- .• ’ _
bled. Evans lined one to right • „ ’o?
field and Thompson tried to score “
from second, but was nipped at 
the plate. Kuroda smacked one 
to right field where K. Thomas 
made a peach of a catch.

In the last of the seventh, the
Merchants came right back into __ ,x,
the ball game when Taylor, first 
man up, tripled to centre ^ield.
Hankins drove orie to Mullin, '

Mitchell, cf 
K.. Thomas, rf 
Anderson, If

BeflUTV mO\C Jtfi

SCIENTIFICALLY 4lAk>^0MI2ED

Taylor;", cf '' 
Vanderburgh, lb 
Hnnkins, 2b 
’Thomp^h, rf 
Imayoshi, ss 
Evans, p 
Uzawa, 2b

AB R HPO A E
6 0 0 9 1 2
6 1 2 5 3 •■ 1
5 1 4 10 1 0
6 0 1 0 3 0
6 0 1 1 4 0
6 0 0 1 1 1

3 1 1 0
5 1 3 5 0 0
5 0 1 1 0 0

51 3 15 33 14 4

5 0 1 2 1 0
5 0 2 1 5 4
4 0 0. 4 2 0
4 ■T" 1 53 0 0
5 0 0 15 0 0
4 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 2 1
4 0 0 0 5 0
0 0 0 0 0 1

..1 *■- '
i. . i •

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

38 1 4 33 16 6 
Score by innings:

Princeton 000 000 100 02—3
Summerland 000 000 100 00—1

Summary: Sacrifice hit, Mullin; 
stolen bases, K. Thomas, Kuroda, 
Taylor, Clark, Thompson; three- 
base hit, Taylor; bases bn balls, 

j off Thomas 1; struck out by Evans 
j 3, by Thomas 7; left on bases,
' Summerland 7, Princeton 16; .dou

ble-play, Walsh to Hankins to 
Vanderburgh; passed balls, Clark 
1; hit by pitcher, Thompson, Tay
lor, by Thomas; umpires, Bradley 
and Gould; time of game, 2 hrs, 
15 minutes

Phone 11 West Sununerland Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr left 
on Wednesday, September 17, for 
a visit to their former home in 
the Bangor, Sask,, district.

•« MowMCi 0* leniM cokUMM

Liquor-control Plebiscites Act
PROCLAMATION OF RETURNING 

OFFICER
Province of Rritisli Columbia
In the South Okanagan Electoral District

TO WIT;
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors of. 

Peachland Polling Division of tho Electoral District nforo- 
saltl that I have received His Majesty's Writ to me dl- 
rectod, and bearing date tho Ninth day of September, 
1947, commanding me to cause the following question, 
namely;—'

Do .you approve of tho sale of boor hy tho gloss 
In lloensed promlsos. ^without « MU' under Qov- 
orninont control and rogulatlOnsT 

to bo submitted according to tho "LiquOMontrol Ple- 
iblseltes Act" to tho said Electors of the Eleetoral Dis
trict nforosald; and, further, that In obedience' to tho 
said Writ a poll shall be opened at eight o'clock In the 
forenoon and shall bo closed at eight olcloog In the af
ternoon (standard ;_tlme) on tho Eighth dayipf October, 
1947, for taking .and receiving tho votes of the said Eloc- 
tors aforesaid at the ‘respebtlve places followingi—

POLLING DIVISION
Peachland Polljng,Diyision-r-, 

Municipal Hall, Peachland
Of which alLpersoalJiAre Hsipmr rMuIrcd' io talco notice 

and to iMvq^ t^msslvcs aoSdMlngtg..
OXVJOM'-itindPf my. hand at s: PsiloUlahd, B.O., this

Ttsturnlag.rOffldSr.
■MPPPPPS

r'ORKIf INtf OITIIII
.'-‘I

sM
0 r i«.i f 111 VNIIA
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OKANAGAN APPLES 
SPECIAL TREAT IN 
GREAT BRITAIN

VERNON—B.C. apples are what 
British shop keepers keep under 
the counter for their favorite cus
tomers. Representatives of the 
largest importers of Okanagan ap
ples in Great Britain say this is 
even more true today than it was 
in wartime.

It is exactly eiglit years since J. 
R. 'Colyer of London, a, director 
of the Fruit and Produce Exchange 
of Great Britain Ltd., and William 
McCaig, of Glasgow, chairman of 
the Fruit and Produce ’ Exchange 
Board, last visited the Okanagan.

'Accornpanied by T.,; A. JDuthie, 
of Porfla'nd, Ore.,; 'they ' stopped 
over , in -'Vernon-' Friday’ iribrning 
for a brief chat ‘ with K.” W; Kin- 
nard, manager 'of :Assbciated 
Growers of B.C., before continu- 

/ihg on to Kelowna for a confer- 
I’ehce with B.C. fTfee 'Fruits Ltd. 
officials. L

Purchase of Okanagan apples 
by the British Ministry of Food 
was seen by Mr. McCaig as “the 
only solution this year” to the 
problems revolving around im
portation of the choice fruit. Un
der this set-up, the FTuit and Pro
duce Exchange would act as 'one 
of the distributingr agents for the 
government in the Old Country. 
However, the problems of exchange 
are believed to be so great as to 
prohibit entirely any shipments for 
this year. ■ ' .

Regular visitors to the Okana
gan Valley over the 20 years lead
ing up to the war. _ the fruitmen 
were especially lavish/in their com
pliments of the "good; food here.”

“The people of England are 
grateful not only' for the money 
and food sent to ■ them bv Cana
dians but also for the goodwill 
that has been extended across the 
ocean to Great Britain,” said'Mr. 
Colyer. ' ,

He paid tribute'to th e ' etficieh'cy 
of apple .pdOkers. ‘and’ 'methods 
used in packiiig. ' "Apnles froVi 
B.C. arrived in Great Britain in 
excellent condition all during the 
war,” he said , , - . , . *

“Britain will be buyinpr all the 
fruit available ' fro’»’ 'C. ,■ if we 
can get • the • ’'•• Colyer
said; but add"'’ v susni-
cious about the r-^-t of it.”

Stirlinci Hopes For Federal 
Marketing Act Next Session; 
Gardiner Now Favors Move

GARBAGE BYLAW 
IS PROPOSED BY 
DR. A. N. BEATTIE

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilii^

Plans to renovate the nuisance 
ground to provide a proper ap-

______ . --______________________________ proach and a substantial dumping
^ platform for trucks, with the pos-

PENTICTON—Bbl'iefi that th- effect on March 31 this year for sibility of providing a small-type
primary producer of agricultural ^ period of twelve months, and incinerator to take care of meat
products should have a voice, by which such bodies as the B.C. scraps, restaurant refuse and other
delegated vote, in the marketing Fruit Board are enabled to con- sinSlar types of food disposal

prompting trol the movement of apples from which might breed disease, were 
the Fedei;al government to pass ong province to another. disd
legislation giving him that voice,
Hon. Grote Stirling, M.P., told 
members of the Penticton Board 
of Trade.

The legislation will be in the 
form of a marketing act, similar 
in effect to the toirnci Natural 
Pi .-.a’, ots Marketing Act, arJ 
would be an amplification of the 
prei^csnt/ Agricultural Products 
Marketing Act which went into

‘In my opinion we have suc
ceeded in convincing the min
ister of agriculture, (Hon. J. 
G. Gairdiner) who was at first 
a trifle lukewarm, of the ne
cessity for this legislation,” 

.Mr. Stirling said, in reviewing 
' the steps takeil in getting the 
measure Introduced into par
liament.

discussed at length on Monday 
afternoon last week.

I&ose present at the informal 
diiScussion were Councillor F. E. 
Atl|lnson, who called the confer
ence to endeavor to work out some 
plan to lay before the local coun
cil jrBr. A. N. Beattie, medicai di
rector of the Okanagan Health 
Unit F. W. Schumann, board of
trade president; Mel Ducommunl 

Development of the present tern- presdent and J. R. Armstrong, rel 
porary act, without which mar- tail- merchants association; Lloyd 
ketingr boards would have been, Shannon and W. White, truckers 
stripped of- such control-as was representatives, and F. J. Nixon, 
given them 'by the War Measures municipal clerk.
Act, ■was traced by the speaker. ^uncillor Atkinson divided the 

As originally introduced., the ex- prraent problem into three parts, 
PENTICTON—^Harold Tavender, isting measure' “did not give us oo^ection o garbage, renovation

Draws Sentence 
On Driving Count

of Summerland, was. on Wednes- the powers we sought.”- In con- aiid*cbntrol of the liuisance ground* 
day. Sept. 17, sentenced to seven sequence Jfnany representations and its proximity to Summerland’s 
days’ imprisonment for operat-'were made to the minister in c6m- waiier supply.
ing a motor vehicle while intoxi- mittee, representatipns in which The danger of contamination to 
cated. He pleaded guilty to the the Canadian Federation of Agri- the water supply is negligible, the 
chargp. culture played a large part, and meeting was informed; especially

" A statement was given by Const. 'W’h-.ch resulted in amendments if , meat and-other such refuse is 
W. A. Demmon, B.C.. Police, that Si'^'ing some relief. disposed of in a suitable manner,
he had fovmd accused in his car, As a background to his remarks. It was considered that if all 
with the car on the travelled por- Mr. Stirling referred to the “en- business houses and homes in the 
tion of the road, in a "passed out” tire satisfaction” with which the vicinity of the town area provided 
condition. Also that a short time B.C. Fruit Board carried on in the themselves with suitable' water- 
previously the car had been soexi years before the war. “When war tight containers for garbage, then- 
moving erratically. - broke out, necessary powers were a -weekly or semi-weekly pickup:

John Aikins, appearing for ac- given the board under the War service would suffice, '
cused, presented facts before the Measures Act_ These po'wers were Need for a bylaw to define the; 
court showirig that while Tavender carried on j)y _ the Bmergency_ jj^unicipal code in relation to pro-i 
had' taken some liquor, he had . Bowers Act, -which supplanted .the- disposal was 'stressed!
partaken very, heavily of sedative. .^VaT Measures Act at the end of Beattie. He bxp.lained-^hati
tablets, owing' to ?an .illness from March, T946.” . . . , , - hlk.pi'ealth unit is'hot prepared'toi'
which he wais suffering at the , However,. ,; tiie'-!'Emergency Pow-' :pri>'ieciite offenses" buf merely actsr 

; tiipe. j ers Act it'Self ^came^,,tp, aui.end on'^’.Jas'an advisory‘body to check on!
- 'Magistrate . '^ G. A;' - McLellahd .’March . 31 .tjiis ybar),'.p!hd pnly. the ''hedtth matters genfefally. j;
static that %hne these were'^’passage of''the present legislation' - s^inmeriand ' Tnu rii cl paii ty!; 
doubtless . extenuating circum- "gave the hoard any .means of . con- should pass a bylaw so' -ihat" proper; 
stances, the act as drafted left trolling the movement of its pro-S.^^*acge reflations dhhld''be en-| 
him .no option. .ducts. '-'fdi^Md by the. municipal atithori-f

--------  'Conclusion, Mr.''Stirling ex-‘he conridbr4d . ;
/vIThis;!^ sentence prelseed - the • opinion that any pro- n-vi’--^iCh dan' be Allowed under this vincial. Act would be ”^'^tly was tte concensus of^^mon^
charge. There is no option of a strengthened” by a new' dominion'
fine. act.

..-.Ij ;'i '."ii'biiia

proper approach to the, refusOi 
gi^qund and; a cement or steel plat-i 

*lfprm should be built so that trucks'; 
|ij could utilize it Tvith no danger 

to ihe truck.
previous platform was con-, 

sidered. unsafe by many, drivers 
:. and”^eventually burned down.

• •

■ Pheto Finishers
Open For Business

Satnrdav, Septenber 27

There will be no need td send your film 
out of town now as
We Specialize in 

DEVELOPING, PRINTING, 
ENLARGING AND COLdRiNG

Prompt and Efficient Service

Located in Dr. Day's Former Off ice 
Hastings Street
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THAT THINS WITH WATER!
SPEED-EASY is tiie slickest, quickest 

iaterior paint you iver dipped a brash into, 
FASTI Dries in just 60 minutes, E^SY TO 
USE!' No special (thinnets-just mix with 
wa^^ INEX;PENSlVE! One coat is usualiy 
Venbu^h—

' ^i-L SPEED-EASY is not just another ordi
nary water paint, but an oil and resin emhision; 
It dries with a durable oil-type surface which 
you can wash with mild soap and water.

Your choice of 10 beautiful -pastel colour^ 
and white.
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Have Now 
Cents, 

Gents Per Loaf
We, the Bakers of Summeidand, regret the increased cost to 

the Consumer of the “Staff of Life”

BUT you musf realize --
FLOUR, now that the subsidy is removed, costs 

■ us $4,05 more per barrel and is expected to go 
higher.
LARD pifices went up 400 per cent some time 
ago but we absorbed this extra cost for many 
monlhs. 4
MILK has now increased 50 per cent.
WRAPPERS arc now at the highest cost level 
in history.
WAGES have skyrockeled in the Bakery trade 
along wilh all other industries.

By raising the price per loaf three eenls we will not realize 
any more profil than in pre-war (lays.

Your Bakers Are Summerldnd Indusfries—

BUY LOCAL GOODS

Clough’s Bakery
emus CLOUGH. Proprietor

The Cake Box
Phone 28 Woff Suijimerldncl n

.1 f;RRY HAL^UISt. PropHelor

^
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Infant Daughter of 
Polio Victim Is 
Flown to Vancouver

ACCEPT INVITAITON

'Small Susan Elizabeth Mallett, 
aged 12 days, infant daughter of 
^r. and Mrs. Leslie Mallett, who 
was born in the Summerland hos
pital, where her mother is a polio 
patient, was flown to Vancouver 

' on Tuesday by her uiicle, Mr. 
Eric Mallett, who manned the 
trontrols of the private plane.

Accompanying the infant and 
her uncle was an aunt of the child, 
Mrs. Jim Walker, also of Vancou^ 
ver, with whom the baby will 
.make her home for the next few 
rmonths, or until such time as her 
mother has recovered from her ill.

All members of the municipal 
council will endeavor to be present 
at the opening of the Summer- 
land hospital on October 8, it was 
stated at Monday’s couilcil session.

ness.
Word had been received yester

day, Wednesday, by Mr. Mallett 
that Susan had arrived safely in 
Vancouver, with no ill effects from 
the trip_ Susan is in an excellent 
state of health, stated Mr. Mal
lett, although she. has not gained 
much weight since her birth on 
Friday, Sept. 12.

I

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

JFRroAY and SATURDAY 
September 26 - 27

Razors Edge"
starring Tyrone Power, 

■Gene Tierney, John Payne

3 Shows Each Night 7 
* » *

9

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
September 29 - 30

ScUool
QiaI

My Brother Talks 
to Horses"

starring Butch Jenkins, 
Peter Lawford, Beverly Tyler

2 Shows Non. 
7 and 9 p.ni.

l.Show Tuesday Night

WED, and THURS.
October 1-2

"Wicked Lady"
^ames Mason and Margaret 

Xnekwood
News «nd Shoi^

1 Show 8 p.m.

iUiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

West SuumieTland 
Phone 150

Electric Kettles..
By General Electric '

FEATURES—
EAST—Bolls enough water for 4 cups of tea In 3 mln- 

nUnutes.

CONVENIEOT—Can be used anywhere In the home, 
where there Is electricity.

EBOTEOTED—Switch automatically shuts off current 
If kettle boUs dry.

ECONOMICAIi—Heats water with less current than 
methods In common use.

Model K40 $15.95

BUTLER & WALDEN
' WEST SUMMERLAND

Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardwere.

1 EARN INGS TO SPARE...

WHEN YOU HEAR of a Company that's 
earning Its dividend by more than 20 
times—

WHEN THE DIVIDEND Is on a preferen
tial basis—

WHEN THE COMPANY'S not current ns- 
sots are, 26% greater than the market 
value of tho stock—

^HEN YOU KNOW the stock Is a good 
Investment,

THAT GOOD INVESTMENT is

H. R. MACMILLAN ' 
EXPORT CO., LTD.

CUmis "A"«non«oallAMo, 
oumulAtIvo, convertible.

Price ♦10.00 — Dividend 60o — YleH—8%

0m $9 yesM tflmeJJtiy

OkiDigiii hnifanenU Limited
(AmknIsmI vUIi Oksaigw TrsM Oenpiw)

•E 0, fhm • . • * • Jieesli jMieepn
SlN«l liaidief FMOklMi PhaMtlS

i SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 

Classified Advertising—
Minimum Charge .................................. ................................................  25c
First Insertion, per word ........................................ ..................
Subsequent Insertions, per word ....................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat "rate.
Reader rates ............................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable iu Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 3:c-0 o’clock in 
the afternoon of Friday, the I7th 
of October, 1947, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger at Penticton, 
the licence X43059, to cut 2,225,000 

FOR SALE — ONE-ROOMED THE CARROLL GWYNNE RE- f-h.m. of Fir, Yellow Pine and

FOR SALE—30 ONE-YEAR-OLD 
Hamps, $1.50; V. W. Hart, RRl 

• Summerland, South Prairie Val
ley Road. 38-1-p.

FOR SALE: ONE SAWDUST 
heater, small oak dresser, cabi
net, 3 h.p. water-cooled Fair- 
banks-Morse engine. Apply Sed- 
lar’s Repair Shop, Phone 123.

&3-1-P.

LEGALS
TIMBER SALE X43059

house 12x16, well built, Jv to be 
moved; also trailer, well-built, 
wired, insulated, 8x18, furnish
ed. Can be lived in year ifound.
Phone 828. 3-tf-c.

FOR SALE—IDEAL %-ACRE OR
2-acre building sites in West BOYS, GIRLS, EVERYBODY-
Summerland, fully ^ planted in 
peaches, pears, cherries, apples, 
apricots and grapes. Apply Box 
172 Review; 36-:4-p.

Hr
FOR SALE: FEW CHOICE LOTS,

ten minutes walk from town on DECCA AND BLUEBIRD RE-
Prairie Valley road. 50,. 60 and 
70 foot frontages, 140 feet deep. 
$275.00 to $650.00_ Homes can. be 
built to your oira plans, y^jpply 
Bpx 174: Review. ^

presentative, Mrs. Beth Varley, Spruce, on an area at Bully Creek, 
is at^ the Nu-Way hotel every Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
Thursday. A complimentary fa- District.
cial will be given by appoint- ■ Three (3) .<rears will be allowed 
ment. Phone 135 or contact for removal of tinaber.
Mrs. Down. 38-3-c. “Provided anyone unable 'to-.,at-

tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob

tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester at Kamloops, 
B.C..

38-4-c..
\

Have you got your exercise 
books? Every fifty cent purchase 
entitles you to a Free Scribbler 
at the Summerland Cycle Shop.

38-1-c.

POR SALE: OLD PAPERS. 25 
cents per 10 lb. bundle.. Apply 
Review i i .

COUNCIL TO— :
Continued from page i 

tection. , r
“Members , of the brigad'd are

cords, a wide selection of discs, 
at the DeLuxe Electric. Phone 
143. 38-1-c.

wanted — WAITRESSES OR 
waiters; good pay. and reason
able working hours ..each shift; 
steady, employment if suitable. 
Apply Mac’s Cafe. . . 38-1-C;

"WANTED TO BUY—ORCHARD, 
good varieties only; will make 
down payment,. rest on crop pay
ment preferred. Please reply 
to Box 174, Review. S-S-^-c.

Ted up’ with hauling. equipment lqST—IN VICINITY OP CRES- 
with their own vehicles tm-ifires 
outside the zone when- »they
thought the municipality -ttrould 
have been interested enough ' td' ob
tain . mobile equipment by now,” 
declared Mr, Beattie.

cent Beach bail park, VJnk and 
blue waterproof bag containing 
child’s yellow sweater, etc. Re
ward. Return to the’ Cake Box.

38-1-p.

PLAIDS OR PLAIN 
Colors are ideal ^ . . for 
class or early evening wear

$9.95 to $13.95

unnsKJL

“The society will have nothing FOR SALE — EIDERDOV7N
sleeping bags,' $21. Ground
sheets, $6.75; Bib overalls, (rub
ber) $3.95. Haversacks, $2.25 to 
$9.50. Cowichan sox, $2.90 pair. 
Pure wool blankets, $13.95 pair. 
Hip waders, $9.81 pair. Gym 

. running shoes (cushion sole), 
$3.95 pair. LaidKiw & Co.

SS-l-c.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment, or any infoTmaT 
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland iCycle Shop. 36'-tf-c.

more to do with sending thd'bri
gade out of the district,” he con
tinued, pointing out that the'taun- 
icipality has not paid a “red cent”" 
towards the cost of insurinif. the 

'members or fire practices. ;
He mentioned an earlier ;tneet- 

ing this summer when- the society 
made representations to the -coun
cil regarding splitting of payment 
on new equipment.

Wrong Time of Year ? t 
Reeve W_ R. Powell explained 

that the coiincil has been ifi ac
cord with helping the . society' In -------^^ '
its expenses at all times,', bub’tlKct -lyrT.T. USE WOOD 
the request for additioilal expdiise •''' *
payments should have been- made application for permission, to
before the budget was set and the ^ut* up a lar^e tree on property 

_ tax- rate struck. . ^bove Jl Gowan’s store in Towsw"
As it was pointed out before, town, made by R. B. Elliott, was 

" the council "would be quite agrees- turned do-wn by the council oh 
able to splitting the cost of equip- Monday. The council will fell the 
ment, ^ If the request is made tree and have it cut up for immi- 
early in the year. Reeve Pbwell ^ipat purposes, it was decided, 
continued. The mojiey is still av- ' - j
anable for mobile equipment where jji. a. Calvert returned on Rri- 
a suitable vehicle is obtained, he ^^y from a holiday in Sidney, y.I.

. ' On the motor trip to the coast he
The council agreed with the so- ,■y^^as accompanied by Mrs. El Ver- 

clety delegation that the interests and Miss Edith Verity, who
of the municipality -will probabl.v holidayed in Vancouver; also, by 
be better served with the council Miss Inez Johnson, who remained 
employing the brigade for fire pur- Vancouver to enter normal
poses outside the district. « school.

The brigado has served notice * ________________ _
that it will require payment of $5 |>x\AII BOP'__
for each of the two brigade mem- r OVILIwlH Twix
bers cars needed to transpoii the --------
fire equipment.- Payment' for Continued froni page 1
each man answering the call will' Ing Memorial Athetic Park on the
be at the rate of $2 each.

QUALITY

Heat Market
R. WEIXWOOD. Prop.^ 
West Summerland, B.Cv

The Home of Quality 
Meats A

Ma! Eitra!
' I

One Week Only
Sirloin ancl T-Bonc 

Steaks
W.P.T.B. Ceiling; 
51c and 57c Lb.

Speciiii
lb.

WR STnx IIAVF. A lahok 
VAJllRTY AND SUPPLY OF 

OANNED MBAT

old Drake lot has been completed 
under the supervision of R. R. 
Smith, the subcommittee chair- ' 
man, C. J. Bleasdale, reported 
last week.

Dressing rooms and dugouts 
wore finished some time ago, 
apart ft'om tho installation of toi
lets, and the bleachers, which will 
seat more than 600,, persons are 
practically icompleted', ' These 
bleachers are being covered with 
a substantial grandstand rrof.

Last Sunday, a work party clear
ed most of -the outfield and it In 
planned to cover one portion with 
more toy toll nixt ‘ Sunday. Vol- 
untoers with shovels are called for 
next weekend.

Tho running track has boon 
staked out and work on this por
tion of tho project will proceed 
later In the year or next spring.

About ninety pereont of the 
work In completing this athletlo 
park has now been completed and 
It yirlU be in readiness for tho 1048 
baseball season, Mr. Bleasdale re
ported.

Tho memorial parks oommttteo 
extended its praise to Mr. Bleas- 
dale and his oommittoe members 
for their splendid work on tho 
Drake lot. This oonstruotlon has 
been brought to this point well 
within original estimates and sev- 
erfti addlUoVial’featdVOS''W’sra add
ed with money saved from other 
portions ot the proJ4ot.

Treasurer’s Report
Painting of the bleachers will 

be tha final step in the fall pro* 
.gram, ho told the oommitteo.

With the Drake lot nearly corn- 
plated, there Is still a balance of 
some $10,000 remaining from tho 
funds collected In the past year, 
Treasurer B, R. Butler reported 
last week,

However, with the pavilion new 
being projeotod the available funds 
will be taxed to their utmost to 
provide all the features whioH< ^he 
oommlttea hopes to Includs In 
these two parks.

Another project for the park- 
playground this falU wlU b« ' ,the 
improving of the hockey rink In

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.

THE N€WC-I-L

SPEED-EASY
Interior Paint

A Beal OU Faint That Thins With Water 
in One Hour-^

Inexpensive Price Range

Dries

Galleiis $3.00
Your Choice of 10 Beautiful Fastel Colors

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

iliilllt

your footwear* plays a 
very important part on a 
successful hunting trip . . .

RUBBER BOOTS...
vith Leather tops

... HIP WADERS . . .
~ RUBBER COMMANDO BOOTS

ARCH-KING LOGGER BOOTS '

No fnerese in Price

HONEST 
Fk/ENOLY 

SEFVfCE
SHOES 

FOH ALL 
THE FAMILY

West Hfl

>1 h I
I ' ^ I ;iinilio

99999999999999
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